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Ire % areatligging on Egypt,
1881.11891. with a Map and îx6
Illustrations. By W. M. Flinders

Petre...................i 50
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Meéthodist Book and Publishing
House.

Intcrnatuonal Lesson Helps
FOR 1893.

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES:
Iîîcluding original and seltcted expositions,
plans of instruction, illustrative anecdotes,
practical application, archieological notes,library reterences, maps, pictures and dia-
grains.

By JESSE L. HURLBUT, D.D., and
ROBERT R. DOHERTY, PH.D.

SELECT NOTES:
Explanatory, illustrative, do>ctrinal and

pracucal; witb illustrations, maps, pîctures
chronolnzy of the Old Testament, chron.
2ooy of the Acts, suggestions to teachers,
library references.

By F. N. PELOUBET, D.D., and
M. A. PELOUBET.

BIIBLE STUDIES:
A igowingly popular Lesson Comnîentary.

Ev

GEO. 7. PENTECOST, D.D.

111li $1, Paper 60C., 1P ip 4.

ALSO
UCIMio.. a. the International M. id.

làasoas, by the Boston Monday Club.
Eightecnth Series. $1.25.

q4lbldeft Text Beokiega. 3c- each, 35C.
Pier dozen.

i MItermtilonnaL esse, <jardtà. Twelve
decorated carda containing complote list of
lessons. with verses by Frances Ridley
H-avergal. i 5c. per packet.

Upper Canada Tract Society
would draw the special at-

ttsntiOn of Ministers and Stu-

dents to the greatly Reduced
Prices at which it now offers

a large part of its extensive

and well-selected stock of
Religlous Li erature.

Send for Ca Io e to

JOHN YOUNG,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

JUSI ISSUED.
A cýheap large pin, edition Peaiter and.1yn Cami .aubned. Sjze 4 % X 7inches.

Price, cloth, red edges, ONIR DOLLAR.
By mail, posI free.

Type like this :-11 That
man hath perfect qessyd-
ness who wa1lket%_,nlot
astray."

Supplied Wholesale and Retail by

PRISSHYTIRIAN *T R N O
BOOK ROOM, * O O T

PRESSYTERMI IINEIDQUAR TERS
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools dcsiring ta replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than send to

W. DRYSDALE & C0.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where theycan
select from the choicest stock i' the Dminion,
and at very lIow eI~s. Sp _l induements.
Send for catalogu!e a d prices/ School requisites
of every description c nstan Iy on hand.

W. DRYS AL~ & Co.
Agents Presbyterian Bopd of Publication,

232 St. James Se, Montrea1.

WE GIVE THEFACTS,

YO-U DO THE TALKING.

NOW READV

Mandbook of Prohibition [acts
BY WILBUR F. COPELANDY/

Anybody can make a g blsjpeeci> or hold hp
bis end in a political di lassaq6 if ho bas
»OI ID FAfÀT94tobackNwas statemonts.
Get above book and you bave thein.

PRICE 60 CENTS, POSTPAID.

FUèVK & WAGILLS COMVPAN#Y,
NEW Yoaîc. LONDOoN. EG,

Il RICHMOND ST. WEST. TORONTO.

~TUfl UTOLadies il Retir d Minis-tersS iDN lu, May larg yailgment tes
income by canvassing for us. '.tfIt froc. For
particulars address DOMINION SILVER Co.,
6 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

SIUPERFLUESRÂIR, BMQ4MARK
and al Facial Blemishes pe r8

2
nt] y removed

by Electrolysis. Dit FOSTER Electrician.
ROOM 2 1. New Arcade cor.Yongze&Gerrard îts

NXLAUNDRY, AE~E

W. LARTE P~itr

TORONTO

Paris/an La «dy
HEAD OFFICE f

104 QUJEUN STUREET ERAU?.
A. McDONALD, . - PIOPRIETOR

TELEPIIoNE 1493-

Parce18 Çalled for aund Delivered ta *ny part
of City.

i

F? RED. W. n 9 k'ETrOîufacturing Chemist

ýýUKEN STREET WEST.

Always Open . .. Telephono 664.

JW. ELLIOT,
-rDENTIST,-HAS REMO OD TO-»

x44 CARLTON STRIET.

DR. E. E. CULBERT,
95 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Associated with W. C. ADAms, L.D.S.

A. H. HARRIS, E T~

North-East corner Queen and Berkeley Sts-

TOHN WELLS,JDENTlST.~
OrlrcE,-Over Dominion Ban 1, corner of

Spadina and College Streets.

r V. SNELGROVE,
e,, DENTAL RGEON

io CARLTON STREE , TORO O.
Porcelain Crowns, Gold owns a Bridgi

Work a specialty.
Telephone No.- 303 1.

JA. TROLJTMAN, LDS
SURGEON D NTIST.

504 SPÂDINÂ AV., 7 I.I.)ySION ST
Makes the preservation of njaral teetb a»ecl
alty, and ail work warranted t4 give satisfýÊ4É'ie
Appointments ima e 1w Tel~ne v,1749-iii

JBOMI

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'o
PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES-OR -

BILLS 0F E CHANGE

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free

on receipt cf Price.

IN CLOTH, $6. HÂLP CÂLP, $5,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS,

WITH EXTENSIVEC NOTES AND FoitmE.

ADORES

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd

TORONTO, ONT.

DR. L. L. PALMER

EYE, EAR, TIJROAT.

40 COLLEGE S~ REET,
TORONTO.

JOH N B. HALL. M.D., 326 and 328 Jarvis
Street, HOMÇEOPATHIST.

SpOeciaitits-Discases nfChildren and"Wrvous'
Diseases of Women. Office Hours-s r1'..
12 mn. and 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday aýte'i'o6s
excepted.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR.
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2l KOSSIN BLOUCK, TORONTO.

fllMscellaneous.!MscelIrn1oeOU.

HANSO B S.,
MONT L

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

-O-

Mfoney to Loan for English Clients
In large or -maIl sumns on Real Estate Security.

LOANS ON CHURCHE PROPEETY

A S PECIA Y.

ADVERTISING 1I ENGLAND,
EUROPEAN CONT ENT, ETC.

SELS AOVERTISINC ACENCY, LTDO.
C\APITAL, 50,oo0.

HENRYJ, MANAGER,
(Editor and Founder of " SELL'S WORLD'5

PlEass.')
Fu particulars regarding British or European

Advertisip g, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., ait the
London Office ,167-1x68 Fleet Street, or at

NEW VORK OFFICE,

t21 Park K.w, Gr.und Fer.

DOMINION 'INE
<'e-STEAMSH IPS.
LIVERPOOL S RVICE.

From uLiver,Oodl Steamers. Prom ,Montreal
Oct. 28 .... Toronto ........ Nov. 16
Nov. 5 .......... Sarnia............Nov. îi

WINTlER SAILINGS.
Prom Pothrnd Prom IJ,,/il'lî

1 .Dec. i .... Labrador.......... Dec. 3
Dec. Y 5....Vancouver . .... Dec. 17
Dec. -29 .... Sarnia .............. Dec. 31

Passengers ernbark after 8 oclock evening
previous to sa*!iisg date.

Saloons aidlhip«, largo and airy. Every
attention paid ît comfort of passengers.

Rates of'a ge-Firqt Cabin, $g to $8o;
Second Cabin, 130; Steerage, $2o.

Sp.ecial disc un o clergymen and their
famiîlles.

For passage aLo any Agent of the Com-

pay rD. TORRANCE & Co.
General Agents, Montreal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

apitaland Amut.over - $1,80000.00
Annuallnoomilover - - 1,500,000.00

UEAD OFFICE: FOUR PERandv Cfwthd r pecaldat fe os iCor Scot and Wellington Sts. da ofwitdrara.SpcarteonisTOIon 
deposits. Mon'>ood

TootROBT. JAFRY A. E. AMES,

Insurance e cIe n aIl kinds of property atPrsdn.M ae.
lowestcurrentr os. Dwellings andtteir con. NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
tents insured on the most favourable terms. O PIR Elc]A NIl.
i4sse8 Prompt1>! and Liberally Setila

INCORPORATED 1822.

Bereward Spellcer & Co., CAPITAL, -- 8,O,'

CIEY]LON CA:ef-4 nt for Cana
MATTI-EW C. INSHAW MONTREAL

TEA MERCHANTS WOOD & ACDO NALD
6334 NG S,."WE@T.AGENTE FOR ToRoNTo

4N,4 T W36 - 55KlING 9TIRIC T EAST.

I CP É1 80ELEPHON , 87 
Agents required in unrepresentedtowns.

;e 453%VOnge treet. STA N DARD
489 Pariainent Street.IFE
27b Coîlege Stroot. EIFl

1422 Queen Street West.ASRA CAN
199 Wilton Avenue. ASR N'
363 Spadina Avenue.

ÇTAMPS WANTEB Total Assurances in Canada, $12,211,666
UIflhUUU unds Iivested ila Canada, -6,200,000

-i«
ni

W. I. BANIUAY', M8anager,
1 MOIN T R EARI.

Bell. Old Canadian, United State!;, Newfoundland,
------ - Nova S.cotia, New Brunswick, British Columbia, GRATEFUL - CONFORTING.

P. PLE NOX, DEN IST, and Foreign Stamps wanted, as used

Roms A& B, 25 TO 30 YIEARS AGO. E P PS'8S
The new sytem f teetbwi ot plates can be Look jour oldietters. Foz-many ô£ tbese BREAKFAST - SUPPES

h4a my office Gold inîg and Crowning I pay fro $2to$5eacb. Address,withstamp,
wrated to &tan Ar~ cial teetb on a! the to

known base£,, varyi price froî 16 per set. 0 r
Vtalized Air ferpainles extractiOr. ReaidmnCe G ORE A.uO E
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. Njghî çjall gqqB4ed 'aot residence i 4 PA NA AY-ENUE, TORONTO, *d nae s sce. .46 S

MI-.

CHURCH WINDOWSI
--

Speciai Designs made and prices 9iven for
Churcb and Memorial Windows. Wee also
make a specialty of

Fancy Art LeaËed lass
For Panels and Windows i Stores, Prvate
Dwellings, Halls, etc. AIof

Embossed Wheel C uk-ad-&nd
Blast Designa.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL
Glass Paînters and Stainerq, and Manufacturers

of Leads, Colours, Varnîsbes, etc.

UÀEDPOSITRUSISO
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

Capital ........... *,0,0
Guaranie adReev

F und@...........*0,0

Hon. Bd. Blake, Q.C., ILJ. D.,Presideni

John Houkin, Q.C., LIL.J VePrid.

Under thé approval of the Ontario Government
the Comnpany is accepted hy th.e Hig Court of
Justice as a Trustc Company, and frein its organ.
iztion bas been eniployed by the Court for the

investuient of Court Funds. The Company acte
as IEXECUTOL,A DIN11STBATOIR,
B9EC EltU ER U SITTEN, GUAM-
DIAN, T! I :UTeE, ASMIGNRE and
in otber fidui4 apcties , under direct or si'b-
stitutionary alpointinent. The Comnpany sIso
acts aA dE9'0' tor IRIRCIJTO'R and
TIRUSTEpI, and for the tranpettbn of &Il
financial busin s; nvestsmioneyatt best rates, in
first mortgage and other scuritie%; isues and
countersigna b ds and debentures ; collects rents,
interesta, divid -etc. It obviates the needof
security for Administrations, and relieves indi.
viduals froîn responsibility as well s frons onerous
duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates or
business to the Company are retained. AUl husi.
ness cntrusted to the Comnpany wil1 be econonsic -
ally and prompty atîended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

Toronto S insad Loan Colt
10 KING dT WE13T, TOR9*TO.

Inte-r su sll d on Savinas ~ -, onts ut

1 i
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CONGER COAL CO.> LIMITED
General Office 6 King Street East.

REODIJITES
THE

KIDNEYSI

Cures HEADACHE.

Cures HEADACHE.

Cures HEADACHE.
A Prompt Cu»e.

DE&n rn-I waa v%-e jbad
wîth headache ud _ni v
back; niy han <n d Afeet

elled soT ld no 'work.
rsister-in-law atxied nie to

got 0 more. /2ni now weî
aud caf orlk/wevlt as ever.

ÂZiBU1IRGESS.
Tilsonburg, Ont

THE CANADA

~SUG&R REFINING col.
(Limited), MONTREAL,

~MNUFACTURERS 0F REFINED 'SUGARS OF
THE WELL KNOWN BRAND

OF TE lIG EST QUALITY AND! URITY.
A'ads l'y thèe Late t Processes, and New t ad es

Maciery sot .srassed as>' ker.

In .oand s lb. boxes.

"CRaWl " anullated,
Speciai Brand, he finest wh* h can be mjade.

EXTRA GRN ATED
Vcry Superior Q lity.

CREAM SI/GARS,
(Not dried>.

YFELLflW SIJCARR.
0f ail Grades and Standards.

S TRIPS,
Of ail Grades ini Barrels and Itaîf larrbls.

SOLE NAUERS
0f bigh Class Sy rupi unTIuns, 2 lb. and I lb eac.

Unlike theODutch Pîocess
No Aikalios

Ui. are used in the
rparation Of

1W 'a Bi~O &COI'S
Brea kf ast Cocea,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It bas mare titan three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed wvitli Starch, Arrawroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than ane cent a cup. It
la doudcous, uouriahing, and EASILY

SoId by Crocers everywhero.

W_ Baker & Ce., Dorcbestei, Mass,
MINARD'S Linimentlis used by Phy.

icians-

spathIest

UsE E.p
ON WASH DAY3

ANDLERY DAY.

ELIAS ROCERS & CO'Y Wfl1, EH_

i eîstgue'33&sm. lPrces

CO0AhL. __ WOOD
LOWENTIT ATEM

G. T. acDOUGALL,

Co&I AND WOODI
AUl Orders Peampily Attended ta

,jasQeesuMt. gant, nemi Skerbeurm.

BOOKS FOR LADIES

Anie aeErbromea.r. Ny sua
Mmu"e.asi pages. ProtuseTlas>ne

.u" .. - 0 a
Gemf>loteoo.k et Morne Amuo-

r.m«ite.....o 0ie

vommoopl>a etlantue.. collection ef
songell&&, Dances, Soelons... s
rmuy PM" hWank. Twthisbe hmos
beok s ublsboi iis brma het

WMUoy Urai mmind3vCros;Womk.ase
*OW te Csooheg. Zaui ea" m smi

madsrsiooi ilrsil.u. Illustmae.......a 5si
now stemis md Wàms te HIUSC.. s me
iKemaisten anammdLUsi»roaime.

tu&. À complets Guide t.ethé. Art-.-0 oes
emonfgom Mb.dsyand Caleut
0< Ployer,. Explîcit Information for tho
rieas stthes, and descriptionsofl

levers, islling hsv mcli shouidb. ok
edi wai materils and visat coloun ste
meso fertheo sire,ns, poalssaoi
e., ot escli lover. ProfussI=llst es5

U.lsslm nad <Crochet. Ny Jomni
lis etss ilustiranas. £uitlng,a£-
rmmmiiindroohué,issigus addirections o se

lLmdUso]Valley W.mk. Edltod bi
Jamai, luneNov anri rsoi alilon,

ILoues, andmieniopame. N jouait
lime. Oser 'Ueo Illustrations......... 0se

Uamreosk Catalogueof et Saaspng
Patterns. aja doubls-siss pages; s ou.

aids of Illustrations ef Seamplmg Pet-
teris or Kesalngton.,Ouil an d Rîblion
Embrdodry, Kensi'ngtonmand Lustre
Painting, alphabets, msegrams, brai

fliaanmd l«air plu crochet
W.sk. Designs for tringes, afghans,

»Iodera <Cook Book mati NIodIai
Qmîdo ... -......

piodoru Book ct Wamdes..con.
talIng descripinand aIillustrations off
tise mesu voderful vadim of Naure
uandMx..............

Noodlowemk A manuel et esekches la
eabroldery amdi uas vorli. by jouait
lune. ioIllustrations. ....... ose0

*wmýaosleaubIsefr Embroliy 0oasi
puse Tiras etDu»ivae. Po

buil limm _.i - ---- e a
ueauoset the mens 60"7. 'à

EnnemI oet sial Ruee ~ o

Pnw6yf.piaa Pii',g & Pué. ce.#

ASK. for Minard>s and take no other.I

Please mention this paper

CLINTON H. MENEELY4ELL FOUNDRY,

MANUFACTUIRE U,41'RIOR G RADE or

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bêlîs.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
m ~C INES, EALSJ DLÇRELLS,

Mont 1avorgbli nown for over5o yrs.
Thé VANDUZE à TIlT 0. CiEclamati,.

W7r.rETII .YBEL

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

MeSHRANE BELL FOUM! y. BtALfTMO1LE, xD.

ON TRIALFOR-9O DAYS-
The fluait, campleteet and lateat line of Erl.1~

trical aplniiancea in the worki. They haveneyer
failed to cre. VM" are so positive otit that we
Wil ýack our bief and send you any Electrical
Applance noy'in the market and you can try it
for 1rsrte 'Onthe. Largeat iist of testimaonials
on ertli. Send for book and journal Free.
W. flýaer &Co., XWindsor, Oxit. l

v
Are anDLOOJD

* mmd NEBVE

They supPI e
li connenseu

f ori ALL the sub-.
stances needed ta
enrich the B1aod
and ta rebuild the*evstumkn
them a certain ac

from spverished
blood ,andshattered
nerves, such as par-
alysia, spinal dis-
ea=srheumatisrni

scaiajosa ofmeili-O ,ory, erysipelas, pal-
pitation ofthehearts
Ecrofula,chlorosis or
green alckness, thatti feelinqg that affectes so any, etc. Theyhae a specifie action on the sexuai system of

bath menonmd vamexi, roatoring lout vigar.

WEAK MEN
Cyoung and old), suffering from mental warry,Dverwork, Insomnie, exoesses, or Beit-abuse,
should take these PXLLS. They will restore
lait energies, bath physucal and mental.
SUFFERINO WOMEN

&fficted wlth the Weaknesses pecullar ta iheir
mez, such as suppresaion af the per iods, bearingitbown pains weak back, ulceratians, etc., wil
ftnd these pilau anfnailing cure.

PALE AID SALJ.WOIRL
should take these Pilla.T y enrich th blood,
restare health's rases to echeekae d cor-
rect ail irregularlties.

Buawmw Or IMTATIONIs. 'hses îMa are
sold by ah dealers anly in b uhrinig aur
trade mark or will be sent by ail Dotpid,
on recelpt af price-6O0 centsa o for S2.50
THE DR. WILLIAMS M. CO.,

Brackvllhe. Ont.. or Marristawn, N.Y.

i*Ç-CS--UR FOR

M V se0

KEIEP Minard's Liniment in the House.

ETHEL : I'r juat as hungry as
a big, big lion. Mamma : Well,
wbat do you tbink a hungry, big,
hig lion would like ta eat ?
Ethel (joylully) : Fruit cake!

IlYau want a job in my store,
bey ? Have you any teconirenda.
lions fram your last employer, my
boy? " I"Nuthin' in writjn'.
But be said he was very gIad la
part with me."

GENTLEMEN,-I cannot but
praise B. B. B., for it bas revived me
wond zrlully. I was campletely run
down, had acbinig pains in my
shoulders, a tirèd feeling in my
linibs, low svirits, in tact I was in
rnisery. Being recammended ta
try B.B.B. I did so, and witb the
use of only ane bottîr I arn to-day
strang andi healthy. I prize it big..
I.-MRS. B. TuCKER, Toronto,
Ont.

IlNAMED your boy Tobn affer
vourseli, Mr. Barrows?" "No,
Mrsc. Thompson. We have named
bum James mter a prolonged family
discussion."

IF a man is judRed by the coin.
pany he keeps, the lover is apt ta
get a better reputation than he de.
serves.

DEAR SIRS,-My little girl lait
winter bad a very bad cold which
almost resulted in congestion of the
lunga. Afier doctoring witb ber
for three months witbaut success, I
tried Hagyard's Peictoral Balïani,
and two botties of it curcd ber.
She is now strong and bealtby.
-MktS. SAMUEL MULHOLLAND,
Hlamilton, Ont.

IlSomEH0NV or other, tbe Hud-
son does flot seeni ta be wbat it
used ta bel " said Chatterton. "'It
bas bren running dawn steadily,"
returned Batterton.

4bDo yau believe that knawledgeis power ? " I4 do." That ex-
plains then why dudes are sa (rail."

DEAI*,SIRS,-I ma-, troubled
with biliousness, hcadache and lost
appeuite. I could nat rest et nigbî,
and was very weak, but after using
tbree bottles nf B.B.B. my appetite
is goad and I amn better tban for
years pasi. I would flot naw be
witbout B. B. B., and arn alsa giving
it ta my children.-MRS. WALTER
BuRNS, Maitland, N.S.

IlTHKRE'S roam at the top," as
tbe bair remarked ta tbe bald-
beaded man.

ALWAYs buy umbrelias in fair
weatber. They are sure ta go up
wben il raine.

ECONOMY is anc of the best af
virtues unIes. you bave ta praçtise
it tram necessity.

CHILDRzN and aduits are equal-
ly benefited by the use ot Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, tbe
new and successful cough remedy.
It stops coughs in anc night and
may be relied on as an effectuai
rernedy for colds, asthmm, bran.
chitis and similar troubles. Pzice
25 and 5oc. et druggista.

CLOTlHiS snay not make the man,
but suits asake the lawyer.

WHKN shaulel bread be servcd
out ta a soldier ? At rali-caîl.

THE waman who likes ta rule
should marry an auctioneer, because
he always does wbat be is bid.

GENTLEMEN, - I tbink your
valuable medicine cannaI bs-
equalled, because of the benefit 1
derived from il. Ater suffering
tram beadache and losa of appetite
for nearly tbree yearol tried B. B.B.
with great success. It gave me relief
at once, and I now enjoy goar
healtb.--MRS. MArI'HEW SPROUL
Dungannon, Ont.
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PUREST, STRONO! T i
Contaiia no Aluni, Ammonia, Lim ,

Phosphates, or any Injuriaài'

ES W. CILLETTe Toronton Ont

The rentLIN
fflnlk'i Patent RelR ocio

for Gas. 011. or Electric. givO«Vthomapweflefei

for Churchea, S u,8 aik, ie-
- atres. Depota, &ct No mxi l'17Dsa n e..end aise of rou

Get ircular stmmate. A 1ies
diacaunit to tîrches &tetai

-K.P

DYSPE LOUR.
Also SpeeiaI Diabeuie Barley %jstas.

UNRIVALFD IN OR EUROPE.
Circue" and k m,.ples Free.
Write Farw ~pàe*,N.Y. U .

A& by returu mail, Loii d0.£ ,E acriptive circulars OfEW mad MOCDT'iSTPELOVEI>
TAILOR LSYSTEUS or vauteUTTINS.

Jtmad a gse.These, 1ly aetho
geuleTroi OR Tzumv*v 0 4d dcopyri hBed by PROF. D,W. MOODY. Be-vae o1l1 14iana. A*uy lady af aidA-nary ln elige ce eau eaelly and qulck-'y learu aet? 31ke mnymRment.Inmny Sty le ta memare, for laies,
mon and chiliren. Germent& guaran-Ieed ta fit priecty vtattyn n

ADRS5S20 UNVERSISTRETi, MONTRAAL

LEt
Qo«le1usc ýL-ruwuus OmhOA»IS MM

R ADWAY '8
IEADY RELIEF@

TZ OXZÂPEBT A= BUET 2XZDZ-
OMMnx, OA IÂLT UE f'y
TI3 WOPLM IYEVZ3 lFAILS
Tc ZELIBVI

PAIN.
CUBES A»D PREVENTS

Velds, ECouche. gare Throcmss. Inmmok.

Aetkrm, Diacls Sreatkimg. imdmenum.
CUBES TE;MO ImT PAINS in tram one ta

tveuty minute.N M ONE HOUE miter reai-
ing mhedverti m~t odauay One BUFFER1

TIN'T NALLY, tra]m 30 ta 60 drs u hsali
1ublrf vater vilI, lin a fvmiue, eue

Craimps, "MiSaur Stomach, Nausea, Vomit,
InHatru ervoasesa, Slsephessness Slok

Houdache, hoa Dyetery, Colie, Plmtn-
ley, and ahUInternaIins

MAILARIA.t
Chilis & Voyer, Peve de Algue Co.que.ed.

Thoro la not a remedial agent lu the World
that viii cure foyer and ague and aIl athor
malarlous. bilous aud other fevers, alded bY
RADWAY'S PILLS, sa quickly as ]RÂDWAY'S
]BEÂDY RLIEF. 25 ais. per bottle-sold bu
drugglts.

A SICK ILIVIER
&*th 5k am.-e of mnt of ohe drpressinti, pain-
fmi and si .pirassanioScuuvslcnî and suifer-
luge wlh whleh wc are mited; ani 5k...'
isafleringiwilI continue. ne long a. sk
LEverA la eloed oseommain l in. oaick or
elaignfsila cndlîloa.

Te. sin niais e heAvcr and caker digra.
i r*gane gm o -mibmA adsondii mi

hemhihy neiits, &hore in me boiter edi
cf.. tbm.

RADWAY'8 PI ILS
The suait perfect stansd relabie Cathartic
that bas ever been eampouudod - PUBELY
VEGETAIILE, isatlvely eoutainlng no Mercury
or ather deleteriaus substances; haviug aIl lbe
beneficlal 1 praîsertie9 that MOScury ila poasedàt as a -all-,tc.vth.t-te dagern- ny-tit
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1ROtes of the MJ1eth.
A-r a meeting of the Irish General Assembly's

Committec in Cýorresponidence wvith the Govertiment,
hein Dublii-suniinonied specially by, the

ý,Mjdcrator of the General Assemibly-it wvas agrecd
to present an address of vlcome to his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, on the occasion of his assump-
tion of office at Dublin Castle.

TUlE seventh annual convention of Christiati
%Vorkers in the United State., and Canada is beint.

,bcld in Boston. Efforts have been triade to gather
eactive Christiail workcrs fromn cvery portion of thc'UjnitedStates, Canada and England, and it is ex-
j,ýected that the exercises %,vill be not only extrernely
interesting but vcry valuable.

IF church governrnent means anything, says
rrofessor Charteris, then in Scotland it has been

.proved that Presbyterianisrn is stronger than Epis-
cpaliafism is even in England. he Scottisli dis.
.senter claims.to bo a stronger Presbyterian than the
.Statc churchman, whercas in England the dissenter
bas set up another form of church govcrniment.

.TiiE Rev. William B. Greette, D.D., of Philadol-
phia, has been chosen to the chair of Apologetics
and Ethics in Princeton theological semînary, made

,vacant by the death of Dr. Aîkcn. Dr. Greene gra.
ýduated from Princeton in 1876, and from the sernîn-
an' in 1879 ; was for tw.o years pastor ini Boston,
and then succedd rfenry A. Boardman in the
Ténth Presbyterian Church, of Philadeiphia.

TuiE third annual meeting of the Young Men and
WVomens Guiid of the United Presbyterian Church
met in Edinburgh recently. The previous evening
Rcv. J. B. Hastings prcached the sermon in his
church in Palrncrston Place. Mr. Peter Essiemont,
M.P., prcsided at the annual public meeting. and
l'rofessor Marcus Dods, Rev. Dr. A. l\. MacEwenl
and Mr. Shaw, M.P., werc among the speakers.

MR. Moo1w, intcrviewed by the C/irisfiau Com-
)Iwuwcali/z on the subject of his Scottîsh mission,
said hie had always liked Scotland, which lie thought
the nxost remarkable part of the world. No other
nation had turned out so many great and good
men. He did not find the Scots less impression.
able and slower to respond than the English. He
had donc his best wvork ini Scotland, and his vcry
bcst in Glasgow.

A FOR,.iERz minister of the Englisb Presbyterian
*Churcb, Dr. Robert Steel, now of Sydney, N. S. W.,
writes to a London relative : *I arn at present in
Adlaide, South Australia, attending the Asscrnbly
of the Presbyterian Chtrrches of Australia and Tas-
mania, with a viewta t making one Presbyterian
Church throughout ail these Colonies. Wc have
had a pleasant meeting, and reccived great hospital -
ity. The weather is springtidle, and the country is

'like a meadow' The niew world " may flot only« redress the balance of the old," but show the way
to a union betweeil all the Presbyterian Churches of
Scotland, with the English, Irish and \Velsh
Churches having a similar governimenr. The rea-
sons for such a union arc mnuch stronger thani for the
present divisions.

Ti IF visit of the Rev. Dr. C!ark, foundcr of the
Society of Christian Enideavour, ta Newv South
Wales cndcd in Septeinher. Since the î3th, wlicn
hie arrved from San Francisco in the R. M. S.
Afariposa, on which hie received a hearty welcome

fromn Endeavourers, hcadcd b>' the Rev. W. Scott,
the President of the N S. W. Union, Dr. Clark bas
;had a busy time. Each day bas been crowded witb
meetings and each meeting crowdcd with ardent
Endeavourers. Almost every denomination in the
Colonieshas adopted the -Christian Endcavour."
,n a short, time the Australasian membership will bc
close upon*2oooo. Dr. Clark bas the other colonies
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ta visit. li-e sailcd for China and japan on October
19, thon visits India, qnd the stations of Arnerican
missions in Turkcy in Abiia and Iirp.lie finally
visits England i*.1CL Italy, ivhere lhe lholpes taarrive
before junle of next year.

PRELSIBVI'ElIAN, in London, wvites a correspond-
ent, are very mnuch exercised about tlie vacancies ini
their two most prominent pulpits, Regent Squarc
and Marylebone. I arn given ta understand that no
anc is in view for cither of these churches. Presbv-
terianism, like the sister denomination, cvidently
suffers frorn the %vant of f ront rank mnen. GoJ
preachers are abundant, good scholair> thicker tlîan
auturnn leaves, but mon of individual cultur-L and
force arc cxceedingy rare. Yct they -are no doubt
preparing themselves. Mun arc wanted fit ta un
dertake great responsibilities, and ta carry tbcrn
quietly and without complaint for a long term of
years. The circumstancos at present are certainly
such as inay ver>' ftly kindle a noble and wortby
ambition in the breasts of young students for the
ministry. The next great preachor, perhaps, will bc
a man who bas read no se-rmons.

TIE XYoung Men's Guild in cannection with thc
Church of Scotland is nlov reprcscntcd in sevcnty-
seven ont of the eightv-four Presbytcnies of the
Chu rch. Out of the 2r,62i members 70a are total
abstainers. A proposal ta have a travelling secre-
tary is under consideration of the central cammittee.
The magazine bas a circulation of over 8,ooo, the
Edinburgh branches taking most copies. Mr. Innes
Wright is gaing as lay assistant ta Kalimpong,
Eastern Himalayas. Next conférence is ta be held
in Edinburgh. At the recent meeting Professor
Charteris said that when yaung he was very fond
of dancing and bas neyer seen anythilng wrong in it,
but that it is a strîking and deplorable incongruity
for a marnîng fellowship class ta be closcd with a
dance. He congratulated the Young Men's Guîld
on opposing gambli-ig, which he wvould have put
down îith a strong nand at cburch bazaars, and
advised thcm ita study social questions instead of
debating the never-ending question of Queen Mary's
guilt. _________

TIIE Seolis/î .Ame,'ica;z says: The congregation
worshipping in the Broadway Tabernacle, this citv,
wvere deeply grievcd last Sunday week, when a letter
fram Rev. Dr. William M. Taylor, pastor, wvas read.
announcîng that, while his health hiad been benefited
by the six or eight months' rest which lie had on-
joyed from ministerial labours, he had, after careful
cansideration, resolved ta resîgn the pastorate of the
cburch. A strang bond of love bas always existed
between Dr. Taylor and bis people, and bis intima.
tion caused quite a gloom of sadness ta rest heavily
on al, and they sincerely syrnpathîzed with him in
bis trouble. Dr. Taylor has been minister of the
Broadway Tabernacle for over twentv years. 1-e
wvas called there froin the Presbyterian Church at
Bootle, England. At -first bis congregation here
only numbered about 4oo'; now they number 1,200,
while the church bas always beeni regyardcd as anc
of the most prominent in the city. That speaks
volumes for bis success as a pastar, and the separa-
tion about ta take place is very keenly felt by bath
minister and peoplc. As is will knawn, Dr. Taylor
is a native of Kilmarnock, Ayrshire.

111E 13 rit 5/i Weck/y says : In an able and vigar-
ans sermon on Sunday morning, Dr. Monra Gibson,
of St. John's Wood, London, spoke impressively an
the relations botween the Church and the working
classes. He urged bis hecarers with great empbasis
ta frown upon cverything that increased the aliena-
tian already sa deplorable, and discussed the duty
of the Churches, and particularly the Presbyterian
Churches, in the matter. 'Dr. Gibson lamcnted that
bis own Church had don c so lictle for the people,
and cxpressed bis desirc that straong warking men's
churchcs, with mcmbersbip of a thousand or so,
sbould be established i places like FuI bam, Batter-
sea and ICilburn.' In *Kilburs this result rnay bc
said ta bc almost Withira sight. As yet the Presby-
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terians have bet-n successfül n'ainly ini cases wvherc
only a little preliminary hielp is needed, the congre-
gation soon gathering in such numbers andi wvalth
as to mako further assistanct sunerffious. Dr. Gib-
son sav no necessity for the Presbyterians racing
other Chiurclies in the slums wiicre the agencies
already at %vork overlapped each other There is
great gcod sense in this viewv Presbytcrianismn lias
undoubtedly laid a good founidation, and it is tirne
it wcre appealîng more directly to thic masses.

TUEL thirteenth annual report of the Toronto
City Mission wvas read at their meeting last weck in
the lecture room of the Central Methodîst Church,
Iloor Street. Dr. W. B. Geikzie, president, gave a
brief outlinc of the great %vork donc by the mission
siiîce its organization. For 122 nights out of the
year thoy had neyer been out of workers. and a
splendid service had been donc in reclaiming drunk-
ards and outcasts of the city The mission had
been represented at the Toronto Exhibition and the
Woodbridge fair. where they had crowded meetings.
Mr. Robert Hll, the missionary in charge of the
Gospel work, read the financial statemnent, wvhich
showed the mission to be in an exceedingly promis.
ing state indeed. H-e also gave a short outlinc of
the wvork done during the year, and had a word ot
praise for the %villing workers who assisted him.
The Rev. J. 'V. Smith of the Metropolitan Church
said hie thought Mr. Hall cminently ftted for the
wvork, and hie knev of no onc who had the confi-
dence of the Christian public more entirely than Mr.
Hll.lie hoped the time would corne when they
would have a dozen Gospel carniages in the city.
The Rev. Dr. Gordon, of Boston, wvas thon introduced
to the meeting, -and spoke in an exceedingly inter-
esting manner for nearly an hour of bis own mission
work in Boston and of the founding of a drunkards'
homne that hias for years been doing effective work
there. H-e gave many impressive incidents of the
good results accomplisbed, espccially among the
foreign element of Boston's population. The meet-
ing was a large one, and seemed thoraughly embued
with the spirit of the kindly wvork that the mission
bas in hand.

TriE l3ritislt Weckly says: A Iligh Church Sa-
ciety hias beesi formod within the Church of Scot-
land, and the prime mover is ane of the most ernîn-
ent and saintly theolagians of this country-Profes-
sor Milligan, of Aberdeen. The veneration and
affection with which we, in common with al wha
know his work, regard Dr. Millieran, and out strong
sympathy wvith some of his vicws, incline us to ici,
gard this society with considerable favour. That a
contingent of snobs and wcakzlings wvill be found with
the botter class of members is inevitable. Ail that
can be donc is to koep thorn in thoir place. If this
were a movement towards Episcopacy or any form
of magical religion, it wvould be condemned by the
strong sense of the Scottish people. But we do
not believe Dr. Milligan would lend bimself to the
disparagement of Preshyterian orders, and hie knows
that every tincture of grace must bc denied these
belote thcre can bc any union ivith Anglicanisrm.
The good sîde of this movemnent is that the chief
promaoters are sensible of the .sericus and awful side
of religion. That is what wvants emphasizing in
Scotland-not the hîgh cburch, îîor the lowv church,
nor the broad church, but the deep church. So
rnuch energy bas been expended on theologrical dis-
cussions and ccclesiastical debates, and so much
genuine force bas been given to preaching made
easy, racy preaching, new prcacbing and the likec,
that the old, profound, rcvcrc.nt, severe and compel.
ling r-ligion of the past liab largely disappeared.
X'et it is ini this forin and no other that religion has
ever rulcxi, and it lias often commenced with exter-
nalb. The teaching of Bîihop Butler's first charge
should neyer bc forg-,ottun. The great reasoner for
Chribtianity percoived that by redsoning alone its
empire could neyer bc rcgained, and he assigned no
mean place to thc duty of seeing to the rcstoration
of the outward solemnities. 0f course such a Sa.
cicty may very readily pass beyaond Nonconformist
sympatlîy, but we have confidence that Dr. Milligan
wilI do his bcst to kepl flunkçuyism in -its plaée.
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TIIAAWKSUIIiVG HIA'TS FOR TIIOSE I'HO WVRE

NO lA T THE Til/,A AKSGIWiN'G SERVI1CE.

No doutb the gîetInajoiity of thase whlIuxuriaie in tht
green pastures afibtis corner ivent ta c-hurch on l'hanks.
giving Day, entered devoutly asd heatdy mto the service and
put a respectable portion ai their surplus on tht cýollection
plate. hIthey did sa tise chances are tIsat they enjoyed their
thanksgiving, that iheir îurkey was tender and tîsat tht woîk
ai assimilatian went an kindly. A man with a grateful spirit
nearly always gets on better in tîis world tIsais a natural barn
grumbler. Ingratitude causes dyspepsia aund dyspepsia is tht
father ai a thousand ilis real ai iis.g.n.sry, and if jinagînary
aIl tht wnrse an that accotrni. A dyspeptic man sîrfiens
tremendousiy from things that never rake place.

There is a remote passibility, howcver, that a fcw gaod
people wha glance i this corner weic nat in church on
Tbanksgiving Day, and there cari be no hartri unmcntioning
for their benefit a icw îhîngs foi whicls Canadiaits sbauld bc
thankfini. As Abraham Lincoln istd tu say, let us begin
witb a littît story.

Some yLaîs ago tIhe individual who Ioads up this column
took a trip in tht Western States. Tht countîry was at that
ime aver-nun with tramps, and tht raiway people had no

litIle difficulty in keeping themn off the trains. Near St.
Paul they founi an .nfortunatt iellow who bad neillier
maney nor ticket in ont af tht irst class coaches. Tht
conductar and brakernan hListled bîni out ai tht car and
pusbed birn down tht bank in a isanner that might passibly
bave been coastîued into a breach of tht constitutian af the
United States. The doctrine that aIl men are fret and
equal may be al vcry well as a theory, but it was made
painfuliy evident then and there that if a citizen ai tht
UJnited States bas neither rnaney nor ticket he cannai ride on
a îailway in that Republic any more than bc could in ont
af tht effete monarchies of Europe. Tht only Jeffersanian
simpliciiy we noticed was dispiayed by the officiais in put-
îing the poor fellow off tht train. They just pushed himn

dowýn tht sîeps. A nice looking young man on tht train
wba watched tht oseraion evidentiy with pity for tht unfor
tunate tramp, turned ta is canspanians and said -
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h t i a gîtai îhrng ta have a "nirckel,' understaixdrag
"nickel'* b mean a lttle noney. If yors have any daubt
about thetrtuth of that propasitian just Iry haw far you can
ride on tht nearest railway withont money or ticket. If you
are flot then satisfied, try how long yuu can board at a first
class bote! wthout money or credit. Try how much money
yaur cheque can rake out of a batik if you bave no maaey i
tht institutian. Try anyone of a thonsarîd îhîngs and you
wîil saca be îhorougbly impressed with the lad- that it is a
gîetI hîng ta bave a late maney. % ou neyer know haw
great a bitssing a littît rssaney is rîntîl you îry ta gel along
aniong sîrangers wîîhout any. Even in Toronto tht good a
total sînanger wiîhout a nickel mi.-hi be torced to tht cois.
clusian tisai the cty is nfi qute as pions as some ai tht
Pavilian arators used ta say it was.

if anybody forgot ta gîve thanks last week for tht taile
money he bas, be sbonld do sa yet. As a prelimrrsary exercise,
let biru meditate for a w~hite on tht position he would be in if
be had no pocket maney. What couid a mari do in a world
lîke ours wîhout a litile money, Thai q uestion gats ta tht
roots, and yet w* ventueto1 say thausandsai men iitvtî give
it a moments consîderatian. F'he only îhîing îhey do îs growl
becairse they have nat mare money.

There are few Canadians wthaut a I nickel. 0t caurse
yaung peaple who bave fnit begun la tain money, preachers
anid varions ther kinds ai people neyer have much, but tht
gret majoiity of aur people bave a latte, and, lci ns repeai,
even a litile maney is an unspeakably great blessîng.

There are varions ways ai getting a latte money in ibis
country, several ai whîch daoflot 3quare well wth tht
decalogue. About tht best way is to a tam , and thers you
know bow mucis it s wortb, and you (ee! a kînd ai sel-respect
in bandlîng it, thai vou neyer can leed in h.rndling money
earned by somtbody tIse.

Now let all ihase people wlio were not ai tht Tbanks-
grviug service give thanks lot thethIt mossey îhey bave, for,
we repeat, it is agreat ting îo havc a itle maney. htirs alsoa
gîtai tbîqg

lu0liME »"AiIUNIiANCE 0F ROOM1.

Not long ago we asked a young mass who had just
etiuîned frorn a tour in Great Britain and several other
caunînies in Western Europe bow lie would like ta ive aver
there. "Too manv people," lTonsany people," *'Too
nsany people was bis emphatic reply. There are 100 many
people for camiont in aIl tht aIder civilizations. Tbey trample
ont anothen down, and so mariy of tbem wani work that in
many lines wages barehy keep soul and body tageiher.

We bave aay amount ai ronmI in Canada. Roomn and
food may be found by uaîoîd millions betwcen Winipeg and
tht Racky Mouintains. WVby hurnan beings shotshd irample
aven ont anoîber in the aider counnries and almost siarve ta
deatis when they cars have bornes in the North-Wt for
oothing and abundance ai food for tillihg tht prairie, is ont
ai thse mysteries flot casily cxpained. WVc heard a man in
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tht Notth-Wtst explain il by*saying that peopetIllove tîteir
native siou." No dotab: tbey do, and ibat is ail right, but we
like ta see a man bave as mucb lave for bis cbildren as for
tht soif ai any country. Tht best soif for a poar isan is the
soif that gives bis children bread and a good chance in lueé,
and their niother a decent gown and bonnet ta wear when
she goes ouIta cati on tht neighbours. We back that kind of
soif fora par man againsi ait thtehbis thal ever pastuired
sheep and ail tht islands that ever starved a crofler. Sensti-
nient is ail very well, but tht loveof wife and children is surelv
as noble a sentiment as tht love af rocks and mounatains. Let
us give tbanks for roorn.

Food and rairaient are great îhings. If yori doni't think
se, try and do withoui îbem for a white. Tht trouble with
100 miany of us is that tht most valuable blessings-tbe
btessîngs wibaut which life wotild be an impossibiiity -arc just
the blessings that many neyer dreami of giving tbanks for. Tht
every- day muercies are taken as a malter of course and Itao
aflen taken wità a growà2.

Prophesying is a poar business, and pro;hesying evii is
tht poarest part of the business, but if the ingratitude shown
by thousands af people in ibis country dues nat soaner or
later bring national punishment of some kind, il is peitecîly
safe ta say that the divine procedure towaîds Canada avili be
différent tramn what it bas been tawards many other counatries.
Ingratitude is peîhaps oui national sn. Tt is tht basest of
ail sins. There is nso country under beaven in wbicb a larget
sumber cf poor men bave dont faiîly well than in Canada.
Every iii we sufer tram day ta day is largely if flot wholiy af
aur own making. Let us stop growling, humble ourselves,
bebave better and give tbanks. If we dnn't we may sen
have a day of humiliation instead cf a day of tbanksgivîng.

ON PREA CHERS AND PREACHING.

li V U'. J. A 9. DICKSON, i; D., l'il fD.

THE 'ItNISI ERS TEaiPiA1iON.
Ail Christiaris are subject te manifold lemnptattons. As

menanad womner called uanta holîness they couldiflot lave in a
world lying in tht wicked ont witbout temptations. And il
this be trut af tht ordinary Chrstian, how much more truc
must il be of the minister wbo is a leader in tht hast, and
therefore a sbining mark ta the enemy. Hîs calling exposes
faim ta teniptation. Ht should net fear tht tact of man, and
yet lie may pay respect ta persans. Ht shotild declare the
wbole trutb, and perchance he inay acconsmodate bis teach.
ing ta tht pîejtsdices ai his peuple, and kttp off tht unwel-
came portions that would expose their sins and condernn
their conduci. And se the very thing they need miost they do
uat get. Ht should preach tht Word, but because that bas
toa gîet power of discavety and expasure and convsuion,
making mcan unnasy, be may turn aside int other realms and
preac~h something outside of Scriptural truth. Tt taa may be
trutb, but alas ' net thet ruth that saves. Iltînay entertain,
but at tht same lime expnse mcn 10 everiasting loss ; for who
knows when their appoiated imie will rua ont, when their
oppartunaities wiii be ait goat, and gone torever. Who
knw And who sbould dare ta ]ose an opportunity of sav -
ing a soul. Ht should be instant in season and out of seasan,;
yet lit may at times neglect bis duty. Tht conditions may
çeemn unfavonrable, there is fia desire for tht wares in which
he deals. Ht thinks be is justifild in amitting that tb Lord
catis for. Ht shonld be a man of prayer, but he mal- con-
sider bis official acts as sufficient and se neglect the comn-
mand I Enter intoîhy closet," etc. Why, temptations belea-
guer tht minister. On every side they assault faim and harass
faim. Ht may be Psthusiastic, but a cold formaI cangrega-
tion will soon cool imn off ; chili faim almosit t deaîh. Oh, it
takts tht consciausness of eternity and tht judgment seat ta
kecp a minister enthusiastic in sncb conditions.

Rowland Hill was a man ai entbusiasîic nature and waîm
temperament-be loved Jesus and tht saeuls of mers and
preacbed tht gospel as ont wLo btitved iî. Once wben
preaching at Worton, be exclaimaed, IlBecause 1 am in eurnesi,
men catilnme au enthusiast. But I am neat, mine are words of
trutb aud soberntss. When Ih 6rst came bere I was working
on yonder bilI. I saw a gravel pit fait in, and bury ibreet
mers alive. 1 sbouted so loudly for belp that 1 was heard in
tht t<îwn a distance of a mile. HeIp came and the umen were
rcscued. No ont called me an enthusiast then. And when I
ste ciernal destruction îeady Itefaiau pon sinners I Must
besercb tbemr witb cries and tears."

Tht minisier may be sensitive and fear criticisrn. Many
think that is tht end ai preacbing. Tbey conceive the sir.

ntraetbc a cadaver laid out for tht play cf their scalpel.
And a sîroag temptatian lits bere te averloak tht truc ob.
ject ai preaching ta save souls and net ta serve sermons. A
sermon may be poisbed so fine ibat it may simply cbarm
tht ear, and oever îoucb tht beart. Dr. Cuyîer cf Brooklyns,
ont af tht truly gîetimea of aur lime, speaks ta tht mi nisier
in tbis way, "It is yaur business ta stand up as tht ambas-
sador of tht King ai beaven, and taeniake your bearers afraid
cf yau, or rather af yaur salerna, hesAen sent message. In
my carly ninistîy 1 prtaclsed aI Sarataga Springs; and tht
uext day a plain warking-man met me and said, iAre net
yen the yaung mnan that preacbed in aur meeting-bouse
yeserdayilIl"lVes,' 'arn."' IlWeil, I uever fte soony for
anyone wbess yau gai tap, for 1 tbought you did net know
what a Idt cf cultured aud critical people corne te Sarataga.
1! ut I have noîiced that if a ministir during tht flrst ive
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minutes convitnces the people that he is tiVing tu sa'>e bt
sauls, he kilîs ail the critics ini the lheuse." "IlTisat profou,
remark," says Dr. Cuyler, Ilof that plain Christian dia me
world of gond. WVhcn we are tcmpted by the dread
criticisrni, thc only way is te realize that we are inessege
of Jehovab, and ta give aur auditors so much reason tb îh19
of theniselves that they wilI have no lime to timk of us.-
Most excellent advice is ibis 1

The minister's flte shoului be a confession oi Christ
Vinet in his terse and beautiful way says of huim, 1>
mînissîc renders religion visible." Often he may bc tempte
te cover bris ligbt where it is most needed. An jflterestc
stoîy is taid of the Rev. John Ryland, of Northamnpton, wh(
being on a ourssey was overtalzen by a violent storm, ana wa
compellcd te take shelter in the irst inn he came te. Th
peeple of the bouse treated hîm with great kindness an(
hospitalîîy. At lengtb when the bour of rest approached, hi
host informed hitm that bis chamber was prepated vihtntvt
he chose t0 retire. "lBut,"> said M r. Ryland, Vou have not ha
yaur famîly togcther, te îeadi the Scriptures and ta pray wit
them." Tht landiord confessed that he neyer thouRht
doing sucha ting. IlTben, sir,'' souciMr. Ryland,"l 1mnustbe
you teotader iny horst îmmediately. Tht landiord as
fansîly entreated bim nlot ta expose himself ta tht inclecîn
of the weather at that late bour of the nigbt ; observing th
stormn was as violent as wbt n he first came in. IlMay bc so,
replied Mr. Ryland, "lbut 1 bail raîher brave tht sîorm tha
venture to sleep in a bouse wbere shere is noa prayer. Who ca
tel! wbat may befail us before tht marning ' No sir, 1 dare no
stay. Tht landiord stili îemonstrated, and expressing gme
regret that be should offend s0 agretable a gentleman, a las
said, be sbuuld have no abjection "lte cati hisfamily together;
but be sbould not know wbat ta do when they came. NI
Ryland then proposed te conduct family worship, te whîch
ait readity consented. Tht family was immediattîl
assembled, and Mr. Ryland called for a Bible ; but no sucb
book could be produced. However, be was enabled te supply
tht detkciency as he aiways carried a smail Bible or Testa.
ment in his pocket. Ht reaà a portion of Scripture and then
prayed witb mucb fervour and solemnity, especiaily acknow.
ledging tht preservng goodness of God thai none present hait
been struck dead by the storm, and iîuploring protction
tbrough tht nigbt. Ht earnestly prayed that the attention oi
aIl might be awalcened te thetithngs belonging ta ibeir cvii
lasting peace, and that tht family migbt neyer agaîn meec
in tht morning, or separate at night without prayer. WVlen
he arose from bis knees, almost every isîdividual *as batbed
i tears, and tht enquity was awakentd in se'>îeai htani,
"Sir, what must wt do ta bc saved? "

This day was indeed the beginuing of days ta that famiy
mast if flot ail of tbemn, became decided and devaîed followeîs
of Jesus Christ, and were tht means of diffusing tht knowledge
af tht gaspel in a neighbourhood whic tradt before beecs
proverbialvy dark aud destitute. Had Mi. Ryland yielded is
a commun temptation1tetmporiie, no ligbt bad shone there,
and thethtougbt af hat family would have been, minisîcis
are noa better thin other people.

Wbat a temptat * on there is te bide the sins of whrch we as
nîinistrs are gîiity !Wbat weakness the sin brings int out
seuls. It is said that wbea Origen, alter bis grievaus failicg
into sin, was reading tht Scîiptures in tht pulplit, he was
silenced when coming an Ibis passage ."'lVhat hast thon to
do ta declare my statutes ?" Tht consciausness af bis sin
would flot sufter bîm te speak. A temptatian yielded to
exposed bim te further temptation t

What a tempiation ta a minister there is ta stand in awe
of a ricb man! Tht glamour of bis wealîh fairly bewîtclîcs
tht mani, whose eve ought ta bc lîke tht eagle's, able ta look
into tht sun. Tht only remedv for ibis feeling is ta look ai
th.- man in tht liglit af cternity and thetjrdgment seat-then
he dwindles itobis proper proportions. Even great mes are
fii above ibis temptation. But we are God's messengeîs,
God's ambassadors, we represeat Him. We do flot go forh in
aur own intcrest, and se we may rid cG.rselves of the fear ai
man tbat bringeîh a suare.

Let temptations corne of any quarter they choose, ihere is
for tht minister tht faithful promise of God * "lGod is faîîh.
fui, who will nsai suifer you ta be ternpteà above that ye art
able; but wili with t temîîtaiion aisoesTake a way ta escape.
that ve may be able ta bear it." And this aise: "lu
that be binmself bath suffered being tempted, be ts able to
succour them thas are îernpted." -i Cor. %. 13, Hitb. ii. il.
Let us tben commit ourselves and orir way tinte the Lord,
and trust also in Him and lit shali hring it ta pass. WC
must be faithful unie deatb, that wc rtay receive tht crowfl
of life.

IER USA.LMRE VIVING.
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THE5~> FEAST 0F PASSOV1ER.

Iassover is the greatest yearly feast of tht Jew3, and mosi
strictly kept. li commemorates the marvellous exodus hrou
Egyptian bandage, when tht Lord brougbî forth His choseil
peopt alter a proionged training in tht school of adversitY,
"4witb a nigty baud and anoutsîretched armn, great terrible-
ne.ss, signs and wonders"' (Dent. xxvi. 8) ici si#ht cf the tbei
ciilized naCions of the wotId.

Souînd tht fouit timbîcl o'er Egypi's datk sea,
Jehovab lias tîiumupbcd, His people are irçe.
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It is a feast of jav and thankfulness for the mighty deliver-
ance, inspiring hope and expectatian of the promised greater
far and wider ingathering ta the land af their patrimony,
Which awaits them ;Sa great as to eclipse the Egyptian exo-
dus itseli (Jer. xxiii. 3. 7, 8).

This year the ieast commenced on the evening of April
1IIth. A rabbi friend, residing near this house, invited us to
Witness the Passover Supper, and, for the sake of my wife
and children, I accepted bis iind invitation,

On the previous Lord's Day the maiority ai the traveliers
Who worshipped with us in the upper room af this mission
were from the United States of America, mostly ministers of
different denominations, among theni the Rev. Drs.
Marquis and Kent, of Chicago, Revs. Steele, of Bos-
ton; Brown, of Andover; Mr. HodZe, of Princeton ; Dr.
Pattersan, of New York, etc. They samehow heard of this
inlvitation, and almost ail expressed a strong desire ta accom-
Pany us. 1 told my rabbi friend of their wish, and he said,
'<let me know how many besides yourselves, six, and, if neces..
Sary, we shall have the supper in the drawing-room, lest the
dining-room should be tao crammed, for, as you know, at this
SUpper flot only the children, but the dames tics alsa, sit witb
u~s at the same table." Fearing that we sbauid be too many,
1 mentioned the difficulty ta anather Jewish friend, living
riear the rab bi, and he at once most kindly affered ta receive
as many as would go ta bis awn bouse.

We started at about seven o'clock, sixteen in ail, and
before lividing 1 went up ta the rabbi's bouse, and found that,
by remaoving divans, etc., and putting the table on anc side,
'flstead af in the centre ai the raamn, there was space for al ai
us. I had offered ta explain the service, and ail were anxiaus
ta be where I was, rather than be separated.

As soon as wve were seated, the service commenced the
rabbi had kindly delayed, evidently waiting for us.

THE PASSOVER SUPPER.
There are thirteen acts ta be performed during the sup-

Per. First, the cup ai blessing, prescribed before evening
and marning meals on aIl -Saturdays (the Jewish Sabbath) and
full holy days. Second, ta wash the hands, withaut saving the
"suaI blessing. Third, ta eat a piece of parsley dipped in
vinegar, and pranauncing a blessing. Faurth, breaking af the
Middle anc ai three unleavened cakes into balves and hiding
unle bah under the table cloth. Fith, the recital ai the service
special ta that evening, narrating the mnarvels ai the Exodus%
tnostly chanting. Sixth, wasbing of hands, with a blessing, as
'lsuai before every meal aIl the year round. Seventh$ the
breaking ai bread, with a blessing, abligatory at ail meals.
F-igbtb, eating ai bitter herbs. Ninth, eating af a morsel ai
Cake and bitter berbs, dipped in a mixture of spices dissalved
inl vinegar. Tenth, supper is eaten. Eleventh, eating af a
Moirsel af the hidden hall cake. Tweltb, grace alter supper,
a beautiful composition of gratitude and praise, said afttr al
'litaIs. Thirteenth, the chanting tht Hallel-the Haîlelujah
Psalms. This is briefly tht order ai service. But there are
four cups ai blessing ta be drunk, the ane at the commence-
trient, already named ; anc at end ai the recital ; one at
end ai grace, optianal an Saturdays and haly days, but obli-
gatary this evening ; and anc at end ai the Hallel.

Each ai tht special acts bas its religiaus significance, same
ai deep interest ta tht Bible student, and illustrating ail that
taak place at the institution ofithe Lord's Supper. Our kind
hast mast obligingîy paused naw and then while I explained
everything dont, translating passages ai the recital, for tht
benefit of my minister friends tram America, who neyer wit-
flesstd anything ai tht kind beiore, were mast deeply interes-
ted and gratified, and taok capiaus notes ai tht acts and ai my
expositions ai them.

Tht rabbi, hbo is a wealtby and influentiai gentleman,

besides tht other members ai bis iamily, young and aid, and
also a respectable Jew and bis iamily, lately arrived from tht
Greecian Islands. Tht sons of bath translated tht para.
Vaphs ai tht recital, some ino Judea-Spanish and same ino
Moidern Greek, for tht edificatian ai tht ladies and tht girls,
Who couid flot undtrstand Hebrew.

Wbile tbey Wtrt at supper we toak leave ta cali an bis
13eigbbour, who rectived us mast kindly, thaugh we haci dis.
appainttd him. Ht, nat delayed by aur presence andi my
expositions. was alreadv singingy tht Hallel, which conncludedà

orthemeigr i rcsingtegrso h
a:ýn chool leading, singing hymns ail tht way. Tht

coffin was brought in, and tht chapel was quite full witb
natives, men andi wamen, voung and aId. Wt sang hymns,
read tht scriptures, with expasitary remarks, afl'ed pirayers,
and thtn went in procession ta tht cemetery, tht girls sing-
ing ail tht way, and again offered prayer and said a few wards
at tht grave. 1 returned just in time ta go ta tht Rabbi's
bouse.

On parting I saici ta Friend Johnson, "I1 suppose 1 may
naw consider myself your chaplain." Tht first call ta Ramn-
Allah was ta celebrate a marriage, second, ta canduct services
an a Sabbath, and a blessed day it was, and naw ta bury tht
dead, just like this transitary lufe, alternate suoshine andi
sbadow. 1 bave thus been providentially linked ta the Ameri-
can Friends' Misson at Ram-Allah, and 1 hope established a
dlaim ta their prayers and consecrated liberality,

PASSOvER LECTURE.
On tht evening af April 12, 1 gave a lecture in this mis-

sian's upper raam aon tht analogy between tht Passaver Sup.
ptr, as celebrateci by tht Jews in ail landis ai their dispersion
for same 2,000 years, and tht institution ai tht Lard's Supptr.
The attendance was good, several jerusalemite Mission
workers, besides traveliers, being present. Among themn tht
Rtv. Dr. Teape, ai Edinburgb, Rev. Zeller, etc. 1 mentianeci
it ta my rabbi friend af tht previaus evening, and ta my great
pleasurable surprise be and bis n eighbaur, whom wt visited,
came, as alsa another rabbi and four Jews, ai those who
came ta bear tht Gospel frequently ; and thty ail remained
tilI tht end. Jews shun tht bouses ai Christians and Gentiles
during the Passover, lest they shauldci cme in contact witb
anything leavened ; but yet nat only they, but other Jtws
visittd me during tht Passover, daily and in larger numbers
than usual. Surely, a great changt is taking place in tht
minds and hearts ai many Jews in Jtrusaîem toward Chris.
tians and Cbnîstianity, or this caulci not be. Talmudism and
prejudices are giving way before the preaching ai tht Gospel
in their own beloveci Htbrew and their damestic Spanisb
dialect.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
A singular feature, demanstrative ai the kindly confidence

ai tht people in tht missianary's sympathies as a friend in
need, bas been gradually grawing up .Jews ai ail classes and
conditions in lufe came ta me in their troubles, domestic,
social, religiaus and financial, for advise and counsel, youngr
men in trouble with yaunger, perhaps silly or light-hearted
wives, or witb meddling mathers-in-law, came with questions
ai divorce, sa easily granted by tht rabbis ; but which I
prove ta be cantrary ta tht law ai God, and generally succeed
in pramating recanciliatian and peace. In some cases tht
young men asked baptism, for then the marniage tic wauld be
necessarily dissolved ; and they wonder that 1 should repri-
mand tbem severeîy andi sternly refuse ta entertain their pro-
posai ta proitss Cbristianaityr on sucb frivolaus pretexts.

I have already related baw even tht Chiti Rabbi, " tht
First in Zion," as bis high titît is sent bis son, bis 'lalter
ega," and a mast influentiai head ai tht Sephardi cammunity,
ta cansult me an a matter af importance reîating ta tht poor
and destitute.

T'he poor also came, and came mare numerously, with
tales af distress and misery, andi it were bard indetd, and un-
like tht campassianatt Divine Master, ta refuse themn suc-
cour andi guidance ta tht utmust ai my ability. It is written,
" Comiort ye, comiort ye my people, saith vaur God,'" and
this is said ta ail God's people ai whatever naine; but thus
far, apart from donations for #Mrs. B.'s mothers' sewing meet-ings, and Miss B. s class af girls, and apart fram tht collec-
tions ater tht Lard's Supper, invariably devateci ta tht reliefaf tht poor, no means have been sent me for charity.

Tbis office ai pacificatar andc cunsellor, bestowed on mie
tactiiy, takes up time; but it affards preciaus appartunities
for preacbing tht higher andi purer law af Christ, 50 im-
measurably superiar ta tht maxims and teacbings ai TaI.
muidic Judaism.

"TO COI) BE THE GLOR.Y."
Our kinci friencis and generous supporters in tht landi ai

tht Pilgirm Fathers have by this tîme heard how tht Lard basmoveci tht beart ai one ai His faithinî stewards ta affer ta
pay for a site for tht greatîy needed evangelistic hall andmissian premnises in Jerusalem-tbe city ai the Great King,
tht Lard aur righttausness-whtre tht nan-Episcapal andi
nofi-Lutheran Evangelical Churches of tht worîd, whetber
Presbytenian or Wesleyan, Cangregatianal or Baptist, Friendsor BRrethrnbave-.natm.a sig--foot of-groun_ -dedicateci-or dc-

1 want collections in ail cangregations ai Wesleyans and
Baptists, Congregationalists and Preshyterians, Friencis and
Brethren, whom 1 wili suppiy with coiitcting cards on applica-
tion witb a note from their pastars, deacons or eiders.'

My anîy apprehension is, lest in giving for the building,

tht labourers shoulci be forgatten. The cbunch in Baltimore.
did flot fonget the wankers, who, they know, rtly whoiîy on
Gad's graciaus promises and the free-wilI afferings ai His
people, ion an sending $350 for the building fuspd, thev sent
also $260 for the support ai tht labourers, besides $îo for
Mrs. B.'s Jewesses. To God be the glory.

J ERITSALEM CHRONICLE.
Travellers' spning season at an endi. Railway line iramjaffa

pragressing slowly. Weather extraardinary, bigh winds, sirocco
sbawens. Public bealtb not ai tht best, measles, diphtheria.
Mn. Moody bas been here giving stirring addresses on Gar-
dan's Golgotha on twa successive Sunday aiternoons. Inter-
dict against admissian ai Russian or othen Jewisb refuges stili
in fonce.

Rabbinic proclamation in synagogues, forbidding men on
women visiting missiananies' bouses, etc., notbing new, andi
soon fongotten and disregarded ; but exhibiting an intolerant
spirit and a cansciausness ai weakness.

Jerusalemn, May i8, 1892.
A. BRN.OLIEL

CHÎNESE IN BRITISH COL UMBIA.

MR. EDITOR,-The foiîowing letter bas been addressed ta
tht editor af tht Chiristian Guardian: «'I have just to-day
reaci in tht Gziardian that at tht meeting ai the General
Board ai Missions ai the Methodist Cburch, helci at Ottawa
duning tht Iast week ai September, it was resalved on
motion ai Rev. Dr. Patts, andi secanded by Rev. Dr. Han-
non, 'That in view ai tht camparatively limited Chinese
population in British Columbia and tht fact that their spiritual
neecis are fairly provideci for by the Methodist missions, we
regret that tht constituency sbould be divided by tht intro-
duction ai additional Protestant missions, and we recammenci
that tht secnetary be directed ta correspond witb tht authoni-
ties ai tht Presbyterian Mission Board in regard ta tht
matter.'

This is s0 contrary ta my idea ai tht spirit ai tht Metho-
dist Chuncb, that I am persuadeci that tht resalution was
adopteci under a mirapprehension ai tht facts in tht case, and
ta give tht facts is ont ai tht abjects ai this communication.

According ta the last census reports there art 9,127:Chinese
in Canada. 0f these, I tbink, there are at Ieast 8,ooo in
British Columbia. Tht Iargest number in any ont place is
about four thousanci, in Victoria ; next in ancien is Ntw West-
minster with about ont thousand ; tht cîty ai Vancouver
follows, witb perhaps eight bundred. Between twa and ttbree
thousanci are scattereci in tens, twenties and i flties in variaus
parts ai the province.

Ta reacb these 8,ooo people the Metbodist Church bas
tbree Chinese-speaking preachens, viz.: Rev. J. E. Gardiner,
in Victoria, anc missianary ta 4,000 pensons ; Mn. Ch'an Sing
Kai, in New Westminster, ont Chinese preacher ta 1,ooo
pensons and Dr. Liu Yik Pang, in Vancouver, ont Chinese
preacher ta 800 pensons.

In view ai these iacts, can it be saici that tht "lspiritual
netds"oai the Chinese in British Columbia "are iairly pro-
vîdeci for by tht Metbodist missions?"

Your awn missioany, Rev. J. E. Gardiner, tells me that
there are at ail timcs about four tbousand Chinese in Victoria,
andi during tht winter manths, wben thé cannenies are shut
down, there are about five thousanci. Mn. Gardiner is the only
Cbincse-speaking worken tht Methodist Church bas on tht
Island ai Voncouver ; cao be fairîy provide for tht spiritual
needs ai 5,ooa, pensons ? Ht would be tht last man ta say sa ;.
indeeci, he bas tolci me time andi time again that be was glad
that tht Preshytenians were taking boîci ai tht work among
tht Chinese in British Columbia, andi that their doing sa
would belp bim much in bis work. Vea, he bas said ta me,
that he wauld be pleaseci ta bave tht ?resbytenians open
thein mission dirzctly opposite bis church on tht same street
-there happens ta be a vacant lot there ; it wauld do himna
hanm, but gooci. Ht is s0 pleaseci that tht Pitesbytenians art«
taking up tht work that he bas dont ail in bis power ta help
Mn. Winchester, tht missionary appainteci by tht Presby-
tenian Cburch, even ta giving bim tessons in tht Canton
language, and be wauld have dont much mare than he bas
ta heîp tbem but for sickness in bis iamiîy.

Haci Mn. Gardiner been at that meeting in Ottawa, from
what I know ni bim aten an acquaintance.ai ten years, I
shoulci bave expecteci bim ta offer an ameodment ta Dr. Potts'
motion, ta tht effect that the Metbodist Cburcb rejaices ta
welcome their bnethren ai tht Presbyterian Church as ielîow-
workers among tht Chinese in British Columbia.

Tht Methodist Chinese churcb in Victoria can at mast
only seat 250 pensons ; suppasing it ta be filleci witb différent
audiences twice eacb Lond's Day, even then tht Metbodist
Church wauld reach lîttît mare than one-tenth ai tht Chinese
population ai Victoria.

From tht fact that tht Metbodist Cburcb bas but three
Chinese-speaking preachers, in tbree different cities, ta reach
mare than 9,000 Chinese, I canclude that tht "lspiritual
neeis "oai tht Chînese in British Columbia are flot.-" iainly
provideci ion by tht Metbodist missions."

My endeavour in this letten bas been ta show that the
Metbodist Church bas not dont ail that is needeci fon tht
Chinese in British Columbia, and that it bas no rtason ta
regret that other Protestant missions are taking Up the work.
Haci it been my purpose ta tell ai tht noble effort ai the
Metbodist Cburch ta give tht Gospel ta tht Chinese in British
Columbia during tht past seven years, I shoulci have tolci
you ai tht earnest, iaithiuî work ai Rev. J. E. Gardiner, ai
Rev. E. Robson andi bis family, ai Mn. Ch'an Sing Kai, ai
tht Misses Leeke, Cartmel, Morrow and Clarke, andi quite a
nuniber ai ladies andi gentlemen, wba, flot ail Methodists,
have helpeci in the gooci work. i shoulci have toici you ai
about ont bundreci andci flty Chinese brougbt out ai darkoess
ino ligt ; ai nearly thirty wamen and girls rescueci from
sîavery andi a lufe ai shame ; and ai several Christian fannilies
here in Victoria as some ai tht tangible resuits ai their labour
ai lave.

The Methodist Cbnrch bas dont weii, nobly weIl, andi the
present writer would gladly give ta it ail tht credit that is
due, but it bas not, and cao not with its present farce af
worktrs, fairly provide ior tht spiritual needs ai tht-,Chines.
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Vpastor anb IpeopIe.
"-A SiNNER, SA VRD B Y GRIl CE."

BY JOHN IMRIE.

0, God, I love to think of Thee,
Aad heaven, Thy holy dwelling-place;

1 prostrate faîl on bended knee,-
A sinner won by saving grace!

O, Jesus ! blessed ho Thy naine,
I long to sec Tby Iovely face;

Thou bore for nie the cross and shame,-
A poor Iost sinner saved by grace1

And flot for me alone Thy love,-
Enougb for ail the human race,

Wbat multitudes there are above
That praise for aye Thy saving grace!1

O, Saviour!1 1 must worship Thee,
And aIl through life Thy fbotsteps trace;

I know Thou hast a place for me,
For Thine I amn by saving grace

O, boly Comforter above,
Thy bîessed Spirit shower on me

May I reflect that perfect love
The light that leads me up to Thee

Toronto, Canada.
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L3aving Lokman stili on bis kaces, the other two hastened
down the bihl, bougbt twn swift-footed camels fromn the Ama-
ika and speeded after the cloud, that they migbt recoivo al

the praise for their successful mission. The cloud moved
gently before tbem, inviting themn on, and they followed
rapidly, bardly taking tirno to cat by the way. At last the
Adite land was reacbed, and the onvoys saw aIl the people
assembled to gaze upon the monstrous black paîl that shrouded
the sky just ovcrbcad. Breathless with the long race, the
two messengors nevertbeless dismounted and stood to receuve
the people's thanks. But gratitude was long gone ont of
their hearts, where selfisbnoss only reigned. The relieved
camnets, weary as they were witb the forced journey, tossed
their heads and roared, thon sped witb !ar-outstretched legs
rapidly towards their homo. Thon came a sound beyond the
noise of thunder, a blast before whicb no living thing, man
or beast or lofty tree, could stand, xhich no stroflg rasonry
of even Adite workmansbip could resist, and the nation o!
the Adites was invohvcd in total destruction. When at last the
ramn came, it fell on dead bodies and faihen trocs, on ruiaed
walls and barren sand. Thus did the day of long suffering
corne to an end as in the time of Noah, and as in that o!
Sodom's overthrow, and as it is yet ta end when the saIt of
the eartb is gathered ont and the Judge of the worîd cornes
to exocute judgmoat.

Lokman remained praying long a! ter the other onvoys
bad mounted their camels and ridden away. Some voice
witbin told bim to make no sucb purchase, but to go bacc as
ho bad corne. On the way ho turned aside, both hungering
and tbirsting, to wbat seomned a grove of palm-trees. So
iadeod t was, and there ho flot only found food and wator,
but also bis countryrnen wbom Hud had advised to beave the
Adite land. Ho told thorn of the chauds, and they repîied that
tbey also bad seen the black one moving westward liko a
living thing. And they had beard what ho bad not, the
terrible noise tbat shook the oarth for miles around. To.
gether they weat to their former home, fearing as they
proceeded, but their fears were as nothing compared witb
the terrible reality. "lLot us beave this place that God bas
cursed," the people cried. And Lokman aaswered, "lLot us
indeod lbave the place, but know that God curses nor place
nor man. It is man who brings a curse on himself and on
the eartbho inhabits, and on the things that God bas made
byv yielding to the power o! the Destroyer." So they weat
into the east and chose Lokman for their king, who ruied
over tbem ia the fear of God. Nover did those who bad
witaessed the desolation forget the tesson taught by the over-
tbrow of the first Adite nation.

Lokman's wife was among those saved by Hud, saved
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growtb remained, and the rains swept the eartb that supported
it down into the village, wbence it was carried by rapid
mountain torrents and lost in the guifs of the Red Sea. In
one of the broadest of the valîcys, shut in on almost every
side by perpendicular rocks or cliffs, froma a thousand to fifteen
bundred foot higb, Arim decidod that be would make bis
garded. And there ho meant to bring bis bride, bis mother,
and the chief offilcers of bis court.
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up, tail, strong and handsome, an Adite of the Adites, but
one of the old type who feared flot God, neither regarded
man.

Arim was a fullgzrown man, a great bunter and warrior, a
robber of caravans, a corrupter of youth, when his father
Lokman died, calling upon the name of the God in wbom be
trusted. Just men carried bim to bis grave and made great
lamentation over bim. But Arim was secretly glad, for aow
he was free, with no strong haad to cbeck him in his wild
career, no warning voice to plead witb bis conscience that he
should turn from the paths of wickedness. As bis father's son
he sat upon the Adite throne, but littie justice was wrought
on that judgmeat seat, save as it pleased bis mad humour or
suited bis interests. Every kind of forbidden pleasure and
crime be indulged in, and went sa far as to become a man
stealer. Going forth with bis bands of strong young Adites
into the defenceless villages beyond the bouads of bis littie
kingdom, be would make prisoners of ail their inbabitants,
men, womnen and children, witb ail that tbey possessed of aay
value, and then in tboir sigbt commit tbeir homes to the
flames and cover their cuitivated ground with stones. Then
the sorrowful procession of new made slaves would set out, at
the point of the spear or under the lasb of bippopotamus bide
whips, for tbe Adite country, tbere to be sold to cruel task-
masters, wbile their cattie and other property was divided
between tbe king and their captors. So tbe Adites ceased to
work and set their slaves to do ail tbat tbey once were com-
pelled to do for tbcmselves.

A few good menanad women remained wbo bad seen the
judgmnt and lived in the fear of God. Arim gave orders
that no one should name the name of God opealy or say
aaything to bis young warriors about the fate of tbeir country-
men, on pain of severe punisbment. Otberwise, be said, bis
people could worsbip any God they chose. An old man
called Khaldjua would flot obey these orders, but said bis
prayers in public every day. He rcproved the youag men
for their evil ways, and prophesied that the fate of tbe old
nation would be that of the new, unless tbey repented and
turaed to God. He was dragged before Arim's judgmeni
seat, and hundreds of wicked young men testified agaiast
bim. The old man listened to ail, then turned to the king
and pleaded witb bim, for tbe love of God, for bis fatber's
memory, for tbe people's good, and bis own salvation, to cease
doing and teacbing wrong. " What is this 1 bear ?" tbua-
dered tbe king, " an insdlent old traitor speaking treason to
my face. Do you flot know your master who bas power to
stop your words and your breath together ?" The oIc1 man
answered, mildly, " You bave the power and I care not how
soon you use it, for 1 have been longing to get out of tbis dca
of thieves into the paradise of God.»" "Von shall go there
straigbtway,> roared the infuriated Arim, as be gave a signai
to bis warriors. With ferocity, not unmingied witb shame,
tbey led the feeble Khaldjun out into a stony field. There he
kacît to make bis last earthly prayer to God, sayiag, "'Lord,
receive me into Tby paradise," wben the young men picked
up great stones as large as a strong man could lift and tbrew
them upoa bim s0 that ho died.

%The king passed by and looked at the mangied forin of
him whom he called bis enemy, aitbougb be had been the
best friead that remained to bim since bis fatber's death.
" Had tbe insolent old hypocrite any more to say," he asked,
and the murderers told how be bad prayed God to receive
bimn into His paradise. " Twice fts paradise," said Arim to
himself as be weat towards bis motber's bouse. Aiter their
greetings were aver, be asked ber wbat Gods paradise was.
She tried to put him off, saying it was better ta enjoy the
world and not think of such tbings. But be insisted on
knowiag, so she was forced to tell of the Garden of Eden,
once fair and beautiful, without decay or any blemish, whence
our flrst parents were driven on account ofsin, and whicb
God took up into the heavens to be a paradise for those who
live and die to Him. Tho mother tbought that perbaps ber
speech about God aad paradise would frigbten ber son away
from sin to seek after God, and as, tbougb old, she was still a
womnaa of the world, she did not lilce the tbougbt. But aotb-
ing was fartber rcmoved fromn Arim's mmnd. "So God bas a

Haril, wbose constant cries gave ber the deird oppetunitY
o! leaviag the sceneofo revelry, and retiring to a quiet spot4à
the artificial imitation of naturo's loveliness.

(To be continued.>

First ho went to dlaim bis bride, far into the delta of
Egypt wbere the river Nile became dividcd into seven streans
that poured their waters into the Mediterranean Sea. Witb
tbe Egyptain princess ho obtaiaed silver and gold and negro
slaves, and mucb wealth of other kinds to enricb bis Adite
kiagdom. And he promised ber in a littie wbile such an
eartbly paradiso as the oye of mortal man had nover seon.
Thea ho set about bis great uadertaking. A large body of
captives under the escort of a band oi soldiers was led into
the dosolato valy, and set to work building a strong and
higb stone wall along its south-westorn end, w-ath hoavi
buttrosses of solid masoary, every bore and there, to strengthen
it against ail pressure from above. Now, whea the rains
came down in torrents from the upper mouatains of rock,
wasbiag away the soul, they found no outlet and so filied up
the valley until it becamo a lako. But Arim had provided for
this. In the centre of the valley runaing down its wbole
leagth ho bad made a wator course of stone, an artificial
canal widoning bore and there into fountains and small lakes.
Into this canal the waters gradually subsided, leaviag the rich
eartb they bad brougbt down in the bed of the valley ail
round about. At the lower end of the valley in the wall was
a sluice witb a flood-gate, that could ho tbrown open when
the waters increased too rapidly and ho ciosed duriag the
drought of summer. Dry earth of the best quality was
brought in on the backs of camels, until at last, the desolato
valley was sucb no longer, but a great succession of well-
watered fertile fields.

There wore skilful gardeners among the Egyptians, and
the wealthy king of the Adites seat to bis fatber-in.law for
some of tbem, into whose hands ho gave bundreds of slaves
to do their bidding. Arim was flot going to wait until seeds
sprouted and grow tbrough long years into shrubs and trocs.
Ho must bave bis gardon at once. So the slaves under the
guidance of the Egyptian gardoners dug up great palms and
dragged tbem on long rollers and axies over the rnugb ground
to the paradise and there planted them in the virgin soul.
There aiso they planted fig trocs and sycamores, pomogran-
ates, and poacb trees, olive trocs, almoad shrubs, evorgreea
oaks and acacias witb miiky blossoms, vines that climbed up
the rocks, orange and lime troos ; and under thein, evory kind
of beautiful flower, roses and hules, anomonos, hyacinths,
tulips, aarcissus and the scariet everlastiag, while the air was
filled with. the fragrance of laurels aad myrtles, of the oleastor
and the styrax, of arbutus and thyme. And ia the lakes, under
the shelter of great cypress and wiliow treos, flourisbed the
broad leaved lotus and the paper reed. The canal waS.
stocked witb ail manner of fish, alter the Young of wbich
came ail kiads of brilliant water fowl, as well as after the rice .

that grew on the borders of the lakes. Wide patches of wheat
and other grain invited the presence of song birds that filled
the gardon with melody by day and nigbt. There was an
enclosed park for door, pastures for cattie and sheep, stables
for horses, assos and camels. The wild goats could flot be
bindered climbing the stoop mountain sides, but no serpent
or dangerous beast was allowed to enter the gardons of
Arim.

So the work of transformation was complote, and the
slaves returned borne, tbrougb the dreary burning wildernessI
to the scene of their everyday life. Arim tnok bis mother,
bis queca and ber iittie son Haril, witb singers aad musicians,
butiers and bakers, the chiof peopleofo! is court and a great
company of soldiers, and journeyed towards bis paradise. The
jouraoy was a droary and painful one, but it soon came to an
end. Thon before wbat seerned a wall of solid rock the king's
trumpot souaded and the summons was answered by a blast
witbin. Slowly, a massive gato of stono revolved, revealing a
glimpse of the cool fresbaess and beauty beyoad. In a
moment the company seemed to loap fromn desolation and
dread silence into boavenly beauty and perpetual sang. As
they moved forward to the iordly summer palace in the
midst of the gardons, no one dared to speak. They weiC
awe stricken and ravished with sncb a vision of earthly glory.
First the king's mother fonnd ber toague, and said as she
knelt before ber unworthy son : IlThis is thy work, lord Arift':
1 thank thee for admitting me into thy paradise." But the
queca said, IlWhy do you kneel, mother? Ho is your son,
and buman like us aIl." "lHo is no mant, was the reply.
16Maa could nover make sncb a gardon as this."1 Thereupon
the courtiers criod, 1'This is the work of a god," and tbey
bowed in homagze before the vain despot wbo lordead it oves
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IVlSDOM.

Little masteries achieved,
Little wants with care relieved,

* Little words with love expressed,
Little wrortgs at once confessed,
Litte grâces rneelly warn,
Little slights with patience borne
These are tteasures that shail tise
Far beyond the smiling skies.

Do ail the gond you can,
To ail the peuple you eau,
In every place yos can,
At every tinie you can,
In ail the ways you eau,
And as long as ever you can.

A TRUE DOG STORY.

Last year a clergyman of Narfolk, England, missed bis
pet dog and there was much grief ini the family, for Rough,
the lost collie, was a favaurite with the grawn folks as well as
with the children. Sonne nine months later the clergyman
happend to go ta Cattle Hili whcre the drovers were, saw
Rugh and jayously laid dlaim ta him ; but Rough's new
mnaster, a drover, reiused ta give him up and there was a
dispute Of course the dravers were in sympatby with their
iellaw, and the clergyman found the odds against him. The
drover said that he hiadt owned Rough for years; the minister
held ta it that Rough was the very Rough that he had raised.
Two policemen came running up and the case was stated.

IlBut how can yan prove ownership ?"i asked ane cf the
o-.ficers.

That put the minister in mmid cf somcething. He thrust
bis band inoabisi pocket, pulled out a penny, and gave it tai
the dog with the command, IlRough, fetch a loai."

Raugh with the penny in is mouth went ta the nearest
bakery, made it clear that he wanted somte brcad, and sen
came trotting back ta the crowd. The clergyman broke off a
morsel, gave it ta Rough and stood by while the dog munched
it. Suddenly the clergyman exclaimed, IIRough, 1 believe
that btead is poisoned 1 "

ont the dag spat the piece cf bread, and the crowd cried
"Bravo 1 "

There was no longer any dossbt as ta the truce ownership,
and, ta the shame cf the drover, the dog trotted off rit the
minister's heels.

TRI? COMPASS.

Whtn lie the Spfiris of Truth iç cone, lie wil guide you intoa al ruh.-
John xvi. 13.

The carniage was at the door. Papa, mamma and Clara
Ilell hal said good-bye ta everybody at least six times, for
were they net ta cross the great ocean ta be gene a long tine,
and it takes more than one good-bye te last ail sumrmer ?

Papa and mamma were sad, but Clara Bell was net sad
at ail. Why sbould she be when there were sol many new
things ta see? And wasn't mamma gaing too ? Can anybody
be sad when she has ber mamma?

But when they were on the steamer, and the last spire cf
the city had dsappeared, and the last brown line of shore had
faded, Clara Bell drew a ltte sîgh.

IlWhy, it's nothing but water," she sa id. IlWhcre shal i1
ga ta walki"I

"Oh, yeu must walk on deck," said papa.
'But where shalI get dandelions and buttercups, and

hear the birds sing? "
IlYou must watt fer the peppies on the other sde," said

papa, Iland maybe yau will -see she big seabirds-a guli,
perhaps."

Sa Clara Bell watched fer the sea-gulis every day, and
she did net sigh any more, fer tthere was a great deal ta sec
on the steamer, even if there'were ne buttercups.

There were rapes, and sails, and little boats at the sides
cf the vessel, and ever se many queer things. She went
down iuta the engine roem ane day, but shie did not stay long,
becanse it was sa warm. And she was always saber after-
wards, when she thought af the pour, beated men working by
ih.t hot fie.

But the best place an the steamer for Clara Bell was the
plotbouse. She . ked ta, stand there and watch the man
with bis band an the wheel. Semetimes she talked with
him.

1I den't see any path in the water," ste said.
"No miss, ît's ail the same," the man a2swered.
But haw do you knew where yeu are ging? " asked the

puzzled child.
"lThat tells me," said the pilet, pointing ta something

which looked to Cara Bell like a big watch. "'It'sa cern
pass," the pilet explaincd, "'and that little finger always points
straigbt and true ta the norbh. That's my guide. It shows
me the way."

Clara Bell staad laeking at the campass when.papa came
ta find ber. Il Tbat's a guide," she said, "'that needle peints
straigbt aud tme ne-ud shows the way."

IlYes," said papa, Il te sailer at sea or the traveller on
land nut look at bis campasisud watch the 1pointing. fnager
if be wishes to keepin tbe.rigbt, way and reacb bis berne."1

"ls there another compais?"l aulted Clama Bell in sur-
prise.
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"lOh, yes," was the answer, Ilanybody can have a compass,
and there is somcthing cIst that anybody 'sho 'silI may have,
-this is a guide in his heart to point out the right way. WVe
caîl this guide tbe Spirit cf Gid. It wonld be sad ta bc let
on the great ecean witb notbing to show the viay. It is more
sad ta bec'sitheut any guide into the way af truth." Clara Bell
was se interested in the compass aller this that whcn they
landed in Liverpool, papa bought her a packet compass, andI
she carried it everywhere with her ta remind her ta keep a
conspass in ber beart.

1 KNO 11.1 A THING OR TWO.

"My dear boy," saad a father te his lanly son, Ilyou arc in
bad company. The lads wîtb whem yoss asseciate indulge ira
bad habits. Tbey drink, smoke, swear, play cards andI visit
theatres. They are not safe caniparay for yau. 1 beg you tei
quit their saciety.»

IlYau needn't be afraîd fer me, father," replied the bay,
laughingly ; " 1 guess 1 knew a thing or two. I know boss
fair te go anad when ta stop."

Thc lad left bais father's house swirlîng bis cante ins his
fngers andI laugbing at the "Ild man's nations.

A icw years later, and that lad, growra ta manhood, stond
at the bar ai a court, before a jury which had just braught in
a verdict af guilty agaanss bina tor same crime in wbch bc
had been concerned. Befare hec'sas sentenced he addressed
the court and said, ameng other tbings :"lMy downward
course began an disabedience to .ny parents. 1 tbought I
kuew as much as mny father did, andI I sptirncd bis advicei
but as soan as 1 turned my hack uapeon my home, temptataons
came uapon me like a drove ai hyenas andI hurried me inta
ratio.a

Mark that contession, ye boys 'sho are beginning tai be
w8ser than your parents! Markt it andI leurrn that disobedience
as the first step on the road to risan. Don't sake it.

NE VER GIVE UP.

Neyer sit dewn andI contess yourself beaten. If there are
difficulties in the way, struggle with them like a man. Use
ail your reseurces, put forth ail yaur strengsh, and " neyer say
die." The case may stem hopeiess, but there is ge.neraily a
way eut somehow. Are yeu bound andI fettered by hurtfi
habitsi Do net despair. Yau can't de much tea help your-
self, it as truc, but there as One whe neyer tails ta strengthen
the young man 'shen he makes an boncst attempsta a ver-
corne temuitatian andI master every evil passion. "lHe brougbt
me up aIseeutofaahorrible pit, eut af the mirycdayantIset
my feet upen a rock, and establîshed my goings." That is
the experience of thousands of fellews who bave felt their feet
slipping, who have begun le sink in the quicksands of sin,
and have reacbed eut a hand ta accept the loving help ef the
ssrong and gentle Christ. WVhile He lives antI loves, no mana
need ever give Up.

A RAND 0F iMERCY BOY.

A short time age, as a gentleman was crossing Market
Street near Twenty-secand Street.. New Yark, a boy net over
ten years old, 'sha hall been waîkirag just before him, ran înto
the street antI picked up a broken glass pitcher. He supposed
be intended the peces as missiles, since the desire te throw
samething seems instinct in every boy. Cansequently the
gentleman was much 'surprised when the boy tossed the
pieces inta a vacant lot on the cerner and walked quietly on.
As he passed whistîing, thet eller et the story said: IlWby
did you pick up that pitcheril I 1 as afraid à might cut
semne horse's foot," bc repl;cd. My next question was a
natural one : " Are you a Baud ai Mercy boy il"I He smiled
and said: "lOh yes, that's why I did it." The bauds of

imercy wcre drawn vcry clesely around the dear luttle iellaw's
heart.

A BO Ys RELIGION.

If a bey is a lover af the~ Lord Jesus Christ, thotigh be
can't IcatI a prayer-meeting, or be a cburcb officer, or a
preacher, he can bc a godly boy, in a bey's wav and ir aa
boy's place. He need not cease ta be a bey because be is a

LIChristian. He eught tai run, jump, clîmb and yell like a real
bey. But in il ailI hbc ught to be froc from vulgarity andI
pretaaity. H1e ought ta eschcw tobacco ina every farm, and
bave a herror of intoxicating drinks. He ought tra bc peace-
able, gentle, merciful, genereus. He aught ta take the part
ai sr.îl beys against tbe larger eues. H1e ought ta discour-

eage flghting. He aught te refsjse ta be a party ta mîscbaef, te
persecution or deceit. AndI above ail things, he ought now
antI then tei show bis claurs. He neeci net always be
interrupting a game te say he in a Christian, but he atight net
te be àshamed te say that he refuses ta de sametbing because
be (ears Get cr is a Christian. He aught ta take ne part in
tbe ridicule af sacred things, but meet the, ridicule cf others
with a bld statement, that for the things cai Ged be feels the

îdeepest reverence.

a No flewery rhetoric can tell the menit cf Heod's Sarsapa.
rrilla as welI as the cures accomplished by this excellent medi-

cine.

MINARD's Liniment, Lumbermau's Frieud.
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2Q7 7- THE APOSILES TDRNIHC TO THE CENTR[ES. Il 4ArNt 7

(.o.uRî 1I . . - I have set thee te be a light ta the Gen-
tiles.-Acts xiii. 1j7.

Whien P'aul andl Iarnaltas preached! thie Gospel of Christ in the

J ewish synagogue at Antioch in Ilisidii, general interest wvas awalcen.
ed. The Gospel dh' flot leave thte people tera as it iastnd thcm.
A number ai the jews believed. so did manv af tht raoselytes, and
sante of the Gentiles. Othcrs hesitatcd andI still obi~ers anîong the
jews were toused te active opposition le the ambassadois of Christ.
During the wcek that intervened the Apostle and hlis companion
hall been diligent in the work ofitnaking known thse Gospel te all
whom sthey were able te reach.

I.* The Gospel at Antioch ina Pisidia. The Doctrine of Salva-
tion l'y faith in the crucified Niessialk made a deep impression for
the tinte beirig at:song ail classes in Antiocla. 'Those who hal
heard, l'auls sermon in te synagogue on te »receding Sabbath
talked atuut as amung thear neagli1uur,ý. The Apules labuurs duraaag
ihe week hlli greasly deepened andI extended tat intesest. Alnust
the whnle city vras stirred, andI most of thte people assemt.
bled to hear Wbat these preachers of saving trstb had to s2y. The
Jews, whu hait nust heco lavotirably impressed by Paul s Ipruclania.
saun uf Gud's il ,uth wcere stirrcd op wiîl envy and jealuus feeline
ai the success attending the Aposta ic Mission. They began 10 <is-
pute pastionately with the Apostles. They contradicted what was
satd, and i ndulged in corse andI abusive language. T'he tierce
uppujsiiaun thcy cncounitered unly matIe flic mssîunaiia.s more dees
mmced antI courageaus. They dit!nont answer railing for railicg, but
toldt heir excted opponients, II it was neccssary that the word of
GotI should trst have been spoken to yOU ; butsseeang ye put ati romn
yuu,antI judge yourelves unworthy of everlastang lie, lu, wue tom
to th Gentiles." Tihe Aposties had acterl in strict conformity with
the instructions they had divinely received. The offer ni salvatlon
was frst made to the jews. fis a therefore necessary that they in
the tiras instance shuuid be anvteti su particiait:e an ats biesstngs.
Thesr rejectiun tif the Gospel was made regardiess uf thse resuits of
their action. They di<t nos knnwv the teanendous consequences ai
reinsing the message oi reconciliation. lly so actinsg they judged
thcmselves unwerthy af evetlasting fle. Stili in obedience ta
God's command the Apostles annouticed it as their purpose, to tîtrn
to the- Gentiles. P'aul then cepeats t0 themr Got's command, as it ap-
plies ta she Mlessîah. The reference iq inund in Isaiah xlix. 6. IlI have
set r7hee te bc a light ofi tie L.cntttes, that 1hou shouldhlbcb for salva-
lion unso the ends of the cartb.* The J ews were anvessed with
special religi"ousi privileges, but Gads purpose was that through therm
ail nations shoud bc blessed. If they, thraugh their unbeliet, iailed
in the attainment of salvation tbrough the Redeemer, that would flot
hinîler the divine vurpose. In fidrtity ta that purpose the apostles,
in spite ot the mast determined upposition, resolved oumirke their
appeal ta the Gentiles. If the Jews were beside tbemselves with
envy, the Gensiles wcre tIelighsed with iwhat they beard, and glorilled
the word spoken. The result was that "las niany as were ordainedl
to eternal tufe believed." This means that salvation is God's free
gift. The mystery ai the divine procedure neither destroys hnman
freedomtnor personal responsibility. The goad work went an, " the
word ai the Lord was publishe:I shrough ail the regiun." The
enemies of the Gospel dut flot remain idic. Possibly they felt that
their direct hassility, especially in the state oi the public temper ex-
iistng, would possibly accomplish lîttle. They sought ta enlist the
sympathy antI support ai the most toluental citsaens in thz place orn
their side. " TLney stiried up devout andI honourable women," pos-
sibly proselytes to the Jcwish faith, Iland the chie! men ai the city,"
mapistrales andI such as wcre influential. By the aid cf these the
Jews succeeded in doing what they might otherwîse have failed ta
accomplish. Mehn goatI people take the wrong side they help others
ta do much mischief. The apostles, conforming to the instructions
ai their Master, "'shuolc off the dust af their feet against thcm." Nat
in scou nor ir. anger did they du this, but as a last remonstrance and
a testiniony Ihat the rcsponsibility oi drivîng îhem out rested on their
persecutors. The disciples lett behind were nos discouraged by the
îsersecutioa ai thet focs, nor c3st clown becs use thse aposiles had Jefr
them. They hadl the presetice of the Comiarter abidtng with them,

they were filled with ioy antI with the Hloly Ghost."

IL. The Gospel at Icanium.-After leaving Antiocb, Pal't andI
Barnabas piaceeded to Icanium, a large snwn in Lycaonia, about
eixty miles south-east ai the tawn irom which they had been expelled.
The namte : badl in the apostles' days can still be traced in its moderni
form, Konîeh. It ha% a population af between twenty and îhirty
thousand inhabitants. They began their work in Iconium by preach-
ing in the lewish synagogue. Bath went logether. Their message
was abundantly blessed, for "la great multitude bath ai the jews andI
also of the Grceks believed. While an shis there was much le en -
courage the aposties, they had also much apposition se encounter.
Hlere again the unbelieving Jews ve hostile se tht Gospel andt hose
that preached il. They were busy in their efforts te mistepresent the

Gope andI to pretudice the rninds of the Gentiles against the
apsls. As long as they were uermitted te declare God's truth

lhey remairedl on the fieldI. They were nat intimidaled by the active
apposition ai sheir focs. They were enabled te speak ireely andI
botdly. They met with great success san thear wark, she Lard bear-

1 ng " testîînuny untu the word ofi Has grace, andI gransed sîgos andI
wonders to bc donc by their hands." When the Gospel gains an
entrance iti te Itearis ai men it praîluces harmany. \%Vhen it is
making rts way among people it praduces division. At Iconiumn it
was matIe the occasion aifItee paily strile. " The multitude a! the
city was dieiled . and part helrl with the Jcws, andI part with the
apassles." The lews, with the rulers ai the synagogue antI the Gen-
tiles who were appased 10 the Gospel, farmea a canspiracy ta attack

t Paul andI Barnabas, 50 lltrcat shem and te attack îhern witb atones.
The disciples having learned that such was the purpose ai thear per-
secutors they avoided the danger hv leasing the city. They lied tram
strife, but net fromn their work. If the deor was closed against them
at Iconium tlaey 'sent southward antI labauied in Lysîra andI Derbe,
and the region round abouts. Whcrever an apportunity tîretenteil k.

tself there they îneached the G;ospel."

i'I5ACTICAI. SUJCESTIONS.

What Etriking examples oi fidelity in Gat's service do 'se sec irn
Paul andI Barnabas. Success andI oppositian alike stimulate them ta
greater canstancy and zeal.

Heow grest is the tesponsibili yoaf every one tn whom thé Gospel
cames. They that reject, reiect evelasting ife.

GodIs werk goes steadily on. If the Jews refuse effered mercy,
Ilis messengers turu ta the Gentiles.

Devaut 'semen andI chief men by paying attention to the enemnies
of the truth may be respeissible fot doing mch hiros.
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A GOVERNMNENT lias i righit ta ta\ the
%vhole body af the people for the benefit of a

feu, private iridividtals. At leasýt that %vaî the
opinion given at the poilq Iaqt w eek by the people
af the United States.

LT pays in the endti t have principles even ini
politics ani ta, stick ta) them, VFour vear4; ago

Graver Cleveland annoycd samne af bis frieicid and
strengthened the ranks af bis opponents by man-
fully laying beorr the peaple his palicy af tariff re-
form. [le went under in î$lýS because lie dared ta
say wvhat li ho taughr vas right. The revaltitaon af
last %vecekseems ta say that even ini palitic-, hancsty
is the best plicy-in the end.

T M-E Inter-Callegiate Missianary Alliance hield
its aniual ca"nferonlce ini Waodstock last

wveek. Thie variaus calleges werc vell repre.scnted,.
Knox Callege, -uceen's University and the lresby-
terian Callege. ïMantreal, sent a number aof(Icle-
gatos. The ather denaminatianal colle-es each
sent a wvrthv cantingent. The proceedings qhaw
haw the missionary spirit haç beguni to pervade
callege life, and haw deep an interest is feit in the
wark af the world's evangelizatian. It may be
cxpectcd that many af the yotung men whao take an
active part ini callege miissianiary argaiviatians will
ini due time devote their talents and cuiergies ta the
wvark af the Gaspel in lheathcn lands.

T HANKSGIVI NG l)AY wvas thecbluest seen in
TOntario for rnany a year. It %vas a " rav , nd

gusty day " and there- werc two or threc iinches of
snatv on the graund. Cangregations were ai course
thin, zind wve fear the callections tvere thin, taa. It
is ta bc hopcd that the large number ai peaple wha
were afraid ta venture aut gave thankgs at home. If
the gratitude ai the nation is ta, be otimated by the
number of peaple ini same ai the churches, a day ai
hiumiliation wauld bc a more suitable thing than a
day of thanksgiving. In cvery tawn and an evcry
concession in the country people may bo faund
cimplainng about dui trade, low prices and utls af
various*kinds, real ar imaginary. If people wvill flot
go out ane day in a ycar ta, thank God for Ilis mer-
dies tvhat do thcy deserve?

'11H. trial by jury cii the ex-Premier of Qucbec
j was one af those blunders that a celi7orated

Frenchman declared ta be vorse than a crime.
Mercier was deposed by the Lieutenant Governar,
tried by a Commission, tricd again by the people,
and condcmned at the polIs. Ilis property was
thon sold out and hoe vas politically as dead as
Julius Cî'sar. Ilis opponents insistcd an indictingy
him for a crimînital offence, in order that hie miglit bo
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impriqoned. Thev outraged the feelings ai every
lover ai British fairplay at the start, by shaoving a
desire ta kecp the charges% hanging ovor the head ai
the accused. Tie trial ivas iorccd on and ho ivas
acquitted. as everybody tvho understands human
nature knew lie would bc. If anc of those revalui-
tions in public Opinion, sa Lemmon1 in aId France
aud qIite poqsible in Quebec, shotild inake him
Premier again bis opponenits wvilI have the grim
qatisfaction ai knotving th.tthey took, him, from nut-
der the lowest rung ai the palitical laddcr and gave
hîrin a irosh start nipwards.

W IIAT mnean these union thanksgiving ser-
vices, and l)latiarrrn meetings and tlîanks-

giving coniceits, and varions ao', r substituites for the
old-ishioniecl thanksgiving sermon, that wve sec re-
ported in sa maiiv jaurnals ? Do they niean that
the pastors arc so biusy that they cannot find time ta
prepare a thanksgiving sert-on ? Or do they mean
that the peop~e refust- ta attend their own churches
in nttmbers large enauglh ta make it tvorth white ta
prepare a sermon for thcmn? Are the people, even
the Preshyterian people, tired ai prcaching, sa tired
that: thcy prefer twa or three semi-politîcat ad-
dresses ? Or have they becaîne so ungratefut that
thcy %will nat go ta chiurch and thank God for His
mercies 1 XVhat do these substitutes for preaching
mean anyway ? \'V very much fbar thcy mean in-
gratitude ou the )art of thîe people at,d decreasing
influence on the part ai the Ontario pulpit. They
are net gooti signs. A union meeting is aften a tlag
ai distress.

T 111-' J,ttior- compares the Presidential cami-
paign just closeçi with the cantest ai the god

aId times
The political caimpaign which bas just closed wUI be as

rernarkable in histozy for is quîetness as that of iSý,o was for
its noise. There bas been un exciternent, but a great vote.
The country will probah[y never again see the carnpaign
scenes of the past. In 1840 we had log-cabins and cider ; in
.44 barbecues ; in '4S rniluîary bands and banners ; in '52 the
saine ; in 156 a fiery canmpaign, the preliiîninary skirrnish of
the civil war, the people filied with passion ; mn 'ùostill deeper
feeling, but not so demon5trati,,e as it was four Vears befure,
because the irnpendting conflct was foreseen ; in '64 it was aIl
ont way, also in '6S and '72' ; in '76 the old politîcal ardour
camne on again, which wvas reproduced in So, '84 and '88, but
at each election with disnînishing heat. And now in '9>2 we
have a quiet thoughtfffl vote, and titis we may expect for the
future, uintil sote impending question, like the labour <tues-
tion, corne to a sharp iseue.

Our neighbours sem ta have entered upon an era
ai cammon sense in politicat matters. Why civi-
tized men slxould act as luinatics or knaves when
they cect their rulers is not a question easîly
answered. Perhiaps the best af men are civilized
0111Y in spots.

TN the Province aifQtîebec, the liberty ai the press
1 is hiable at t*i-mes ta sumniary suspension.
Ecclesiastical autlîor;ty steps in wvhenever, according
ta its opinion, criticism has been freely directed
against frightful abuses which cannot bo concealed.
The recent flagrant, case in which a priest was
irivolved led ta vigarous denunciation ai cxisting
immorality and, what struck home, the dangers ai
the confessional. The bishops tried by compara-
tively mitd methods ta silence press utterances on
these subjects, but scathing criticismiv as con-
tinued. This ivas toa much. The Archbishop ai
Montreal lias isbucd a pastoral whicli was read in the
Montreat churches last Sabbath in which the worst
offenders, the Cazada Revue, and the Echo des Deuix
M1ontagnes are placedl under the ban, and diverse spiri-
tuaI penalties denouticed on all vho in any way gîve
caunitenance or support ta the oifending publications.
This summary mode ofai swering appanents is less
troublesarne thani refuting them, by -argument. Evert
archi-Episcopal autharity may bc carried taoofar,
and the petit up dcluge may break forth with stili
greater violence.

'1I1E ne\t General*Assembly sîxoulti take de-'
Tcided action in, regard ta Thanksgiving Day.

LIthe day is ta hc anc iarsport, for military reviews,
sham battles, football matches and the tike, the
Supreme Court should instruct aur ministers and
people ta, stop macking the iMmighty by calting it
a day ai national thanksgiving. Lt is quite true that
Thanksgiving Day is not the Sabbath, but if the
narne means anything it means a day on which the
people should give thanks ta GoU for Ris mercies.
If the day appainted by the Government is to bc
merely a day for spart, the Assembly should
memorialize the Government ta change the name or
stop making any appointment whatcver. Theoreti-
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cally thec presout arrangement is good ; practicallv
it is becarningy a mnockcery. If matters go on as they
are, wvhat is catled Thianksgivîng Day will soon be
nathing more than a day ai amusement-a da), for
sport îvith lheavy betting and cqually heavy drink.
ing. Surely this nation lias, sins enough ta accaut
for withaut officiatly mocking God by calling a (la),
ai that kind a Thankisgiving Day. The Gencral
Assembly lias often spent a goad deal ai timne on
matters ai far less importance thtan tnational thanks-
giving._________

IT secrns difficult for some of aur Presbyteries ta
realize that the conditions ini regard ta popuila-

tion have been revcrsed ini Ontario. Heretofore,
especiatly in the western part of the Province. the
Churcli bas warked in an incrcasing population
and that kind of work is atways easy and agreeable.
Naw thie tide lias turned and we have to wvorlu 
many places with a stationary eapulation and
iu mauy others with a population steadily thuugh
porhaps slowvty decreasing. The wisdom ai
the Churchwill be shown by ait immediate adjust-
ment of our work ta the ne'v conditions. But that
ts exactly what doos nat always take place. Tt
civilized wvorld knotvs how proue Presbyterians arc
ta do evervthing "as it was donc before." A few.
years ago tiany ai aur western Presbyteries might
open a mission station or erect a cangregation as
often as they were asked so ta do. No small part
ai their tvork was ta grant newv organizations. It is
painfuilly clear naw that somne ai them orgatii/.ed tuo
much. The country ivas netv and Ît ivas not alwas
easy ta know îvhat place would graw and wltat
dtvindle. Besides this ever-presont uncertaiuty rail.
roads have made hiavoc ai somte places and hiate
buitt up others. There need bc no difficulty now
lu knowing exactly îvhat the palicy af the Church
should be in the aider parts af the country. Na
new organizatian shotild bo granted utîtil it is made
reasanably clear that thero arc people there te
organîze and that the peopte are liliely ta romain.*If Presbytcîies wilt persist iu opening uunecessary
stations and establishing titineccssary congregations
the Holme Mission and Augmntation Committees
should refuse aii. 1If peoptewill persist iu calîng for thec
aponlingaf tnnecessary stations anîd congregations
cati for church extension let them pay for their theary
îith their atvn money. The true palicy is ta " double
ttp" in the aId parts ai the cauuntry where the pop-
uilatian ik declining and exteud iu the netv îvhere the
population is incteasing. We must do that or die.

T HE religiaus papers acrass the lino are deahiîîg
'igorousîy with the odiaus crime ai buyiug

and selliug votes lu political contests. The c/iris-
lian ai Wopwk says :

'l1e statements are made in the daily press and not denied,
that large sums have becu sent into different States, not for
the purpose of pracurîng speakers-the maney was net sent
tilt last week, just as the campaign was closîg -but for the
purpose of bribing veters. 0f such bribery there seems lo be
net the stîghtest doubt wnatever. It was hoped by nianv
that with the adoption af the secret ballot by forty of tht
lorty-feur States, bribery would measurablv cease; but it
seems that the politicians are wllîng te take their chances on
securing the votes which they assume te buy ; while tht other
alternative stiti remains, -that ef bribing petitical oppontents
flot ta vote at ail. Such a vote ceunts ont, against two when
tht voter casts a purchased baltot,-but abstinence in votinir
scems te have ils value in thtermarket. Bath forms of bribery,
however, prevail ail through thte country, and are practised by
bath tht great pelitical r'ailies. It is a crying shame that this
abuse sbeuld exîst, evidenced in the facî that bandIts ef cor-
rency of the denomination aftone and twa dollars have been
shipped alil ver the country tilt there is a dearth ef smalt buis
here. 0f course this rnians bribery at the polils ; speakers
are net paid in these smatt bills. It is clear we must have a
recasting of aur statutes bearing upan the franchise, before
tht purity et the ballot box can be assured.

'«Recasting " the statutes is no remedy. In Canada
the statutes have becu cast and recast and cast again
and bribery in anc form or another still exists. The
anty effectuaI remedy is ta recast the people. Just
how that can be doue is the problem. The ouly
power ive know that can recast thom is the Gospel
and unfortunately vouai, voters are not much under
the influence ai the Gospel and do flot wish ta be.
Our contcmparary adds :
This use of money is the great crying evii that threatens us
at the present lime ; and it is only the simple truth ta say
tbat no nation, least ot ail a republica can maintain itself With
a purchasable franchise. Tht announcemnents of the use of
money for vote-purchasing have scarcely aroused any expos-
tulation.

Responsible goverient has ceased ta cxist in
any nation in which a large proportion ai the vaters
are veuaI and the nation itseli must scoan rot out of
existence. lu the hast anatysis the stability of any
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nation doponds niainIVlyon the integrity of its people.
fliero is îîa future for any country in îvbich anc
party bribes îitlîout shame and justifies its corrup-
tion by 'aying the otlier is just as bad. If that state-
nent iq truc thon so mucli thoeivorse for the cotun-

IORK JI'IHLE IT 1S DA Y.

IN a flaper. 1'Old Memories Ititervietved," îvhich
appearcd reccntly ini an Engiish mlagaz.ine, a

lady gives some recollectiapls ai the distinguishied
pcople slie had met. 1 fore is a paragraph ai general
interest, and with a characteristic moral t-

Soine years later, . must have been in the spring ai 1865,

i""et Dr. Livingstone It ne of th se brilliant gatherngs

iven by Si-r Rd rick Mulrchison in his character ai presi-aet the Gograph icalu Society. It was a gay scene-a
usion aifshionabead diplomatie people, poliiicians, and
oher unciassed elemenîs af a society, aitesa boring anid
bored-wsth a qualifyisig admixture ai scientific men and
vomsen, many ai wbam were foreigners. Amongst the crowd
Ibere was no persanality more intereslng, 1 thfiught, than
tat ai Livingstone. Il's countenance wore ail its id expres-
sion ai supreme earnestness and ai bigh purpase, but 1 ian-
cied he iaoked sad and warn. This embatdened nie ta say,
whie rcgretting that lue was again about ta leave us for the
wilds af Airica, that 1 thought lie should rest naw, having
done mare tnan hus share ai warhc. He replied, an. these
rnmorable words, sa simpiy spoken, sa charactermatic ai the
mian :"'White," said he, "« 1 have lie and strength, l shahl
itways feel 1 have a work ta do."

The words with which the abovo oaragraph con-
-.udes embody the prînciple an which the great mis-
sionary explorer acted throughout his grand self-
denying ieé. It indicates how full), he realized the
tesponsibiity resting upon .m ta serve as bost hie
could Him who lîad bestowed the gift of life, and
the Saviaur ta wlîom it was consecrated. Hîs aim
from yauthi on ta the end ivas noble. It învolved
£ef-sacrifice, singicnoss ofipurpose and lave for lîk
felIaw men. Flowv the grand unselfishneqssai de.
votod service rebuleq thîe theory and practice of
kiing for unwvrthy ciqd, and making aitlile sub-
srvient to seîlîl-,i ambition and persanal gratifica-
tion. The two-iold work accamplishcd hy Dr.
Livingstone, direct service as a ioreign missionary,
aid exploration in the interior ai the great Airican
continent that it miglit ho opened up ta the tritimphis
o the Gospel and civilizing influen.ces, called juta
t.,ercse the large capacity for eanest and unremiît-
ting tail and patient endurance that enablcd hinm ta
accomplish sa mîîch. I-is example has stimulated
a number ai otîxer labaurers, animated by a kindred
purpaose, ta enter on the same field, and now the
Dark Continent obtainis a degree ai interested at-
tention it uever before received. Xhy should stich
devtion ta duty bc so camparatively rare, that
-hen canspicuonus instances occur they should be
deemcd cxtraordinary ? Is it not the ane law for
ail lueé on this planiet ? What simpler or more
compreensive expression ai that law, apart irom
the inspired Word casi ho iaund than is ta bc iound
inthe answer ta the first question in the Shorter
-satechism. Work in saine iorm is the lot oi
humaxity. It should not ho drudgery or unîviiing
service,, but îvhatever its sphere there ought ta ho a
àpirit ai consecration, and. as enfarced in the teach-
ing af the New Testament, ail service, highi or
humble, should bo rendered as if ta Christ as mas-
ter. Tbis îvould bring otut more promîinently the
,nie nobility ofitoil. If sucb, thon, ouglt ta ho the
inspiring spirit ai ail honest labour, surely it ought
to characterizc the service af those whose lives are
dvoted ta the spiritual and moral elevation af sin-
ning and sufférimig hnmanity. Livingstone feit that
bis was a ie-long obligation ta îvork ini the Lord's
vinyard. His purpose ivas carried out ta the end,
whcn it came ta hitm in the sublithity and pathos of
bis deati in the interiar of the great Airican conti-
nent. Onie ai the Relormation îvorthics had the
tae icea ai cansecrated service Mien he said 'hoebad
to toil on while lufe lasted, for ho had eternity ta rest
Ï1.

SPIRITUAL CUL TURE.

R FLIGIOUS life is manifold in its expression.
One star differs fromn another in glory ; 50

bere on earth the individuai believer has his awn
txperience. The prînciple of reiigious lufe is aine,
but its manifestation is endlessly diversified. Faith
ind love are its essentiats, but these unfald them-
selves in différent ways. There are diversities ai
ifts, but the one Spirit. This is i accordance
fith the divine plan, whicli in a measure we sec
fcaized in the fied ai nature, in humait lueé, and in
lIe operatians af grace. There are certain broad
tendetcies which religious life displays. In saine it
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appears ta bc closely itlterwuveti with the intel-
lectual lire ; in othcrs it is more distinctly oractical
and emotional. In accordancc ith these individual
tendencies, sympathy with différent forms ai out-
ward rligious lue lcads to alliance with sucb iorms
as appear bost to mcet the nccds of the individual
soul. In tlîesc affinities mnay bo faund a reason for
the widelv .diffring religious tendencies of this or
any age. High Churchism apparently meets the
wants of many n the prescnt day. Te those con-
templating this spocial form af Christianity, which
received such an fimpetus froin the Tractarian mave-
ment, and %vhich sa extcnsively prevails in the
Anglican Communitit, it appears ta magniry exter-
nais ta an citent which nlot only sceoms dangerous,
but ridiculous. And yot, bchind it there ks a dcgroe
of strong relîglous life. Several ai the men identi-
fied with the arigin af the ritualistic movement were
men of eminent piety and deep religious ferveur.
Anîid ail its prcsent exclusiveness and deficient
charity, thore arc many i its ranks who are ,.eaious
and devoted -in their ctltivation af spiritual life.
Those who hold clusely by the doctrines of grace
those attached ta Evasîgelicai Christianity place a
highi value on exporivriental religion, and the Churches
knawn as Evangelicat affard a congenial home
for the nurture and e.xpanision i the Christian lifc
and its attendant gracs. The liraad Chiurch gives
shelter to thase who appreliend religion chiefly an the
intellectual side, and many wvho are unide.ntified
formally witi this section af the modern hrch, have
,greater )ir less syrnpathy with the p3sit. 'n ssuiiied
by it2 more distinctive leaders. lni dll of these dii.
féring iorms of religiaus expression Christian life î>
finding development.

Nor can it ho forgotton that there are spirituial
dangers peculiar t a cdi Devaut souls, iascinated
by the symbalic spiendours af ritualism, may be
easily, yet insensibly, led ta place an undue value
an externals, a superstitions regard for nan-essen-
tials, which in turn conducos ta the grawth ai that
unnovely spirit of ecciesiastical arrogance, which
unchutches those tvho cannat oronaunce Iligh
Church shibboloths. The cleavage 13 %idest betwveen
the I-igh Churcli partv and the evangelical
denominatians, and the hune separatiniý ritualistic
Anglicans iromn the Churcli af Rame is steadily
bccoming lcss distinctly marked. The la ttat sa
many have gone irom this section ai the Anglican
Church to that ai Rame at once suggosts tie special
danger ta hich its acîlîrents arc exposed. luec
may ho varions causes why ritualism %vth its ornate
services forms an attracticxn ta so man), in aur, day,
but tîxere wouid soom te be a degree of montai
indolence, and adesire ta lossen indivu. .îal respon-
sibility by depending on the Claurcli and its
u)riesthuod-tliat is the designation modern Angli-
cans preer-for secnring the ilîier blossings af
religionis life. The jaurney from this stage ai
experience ta acceptance af the dogmas af Rame
and its authority over conscience is but short, and a
great many traverse this short and easy raoute.

Bread Churchism is flot sa intolerant as Higli
Clîurchmen are disposed ta bo. It is not niuch
more iriendly ta Evangelical religion, but its disdain
and exclusiveness are neot sa pronourxced. The
spiritual vitality it ks supposcd ta nourishi is neot ai
a very robust character. It lives in an atmosphere
of speculative doubt, which is nover conducivo ta
iervency- af spirit. In the effort ta reconcile reli-
gion %vith certain tendencies ai modern thouaght,
much that kç essential ta a vital Christianity is
viewed with indifférence, and ratianalism w %ith its
chilling air sunts the growth ai a hoalthy spiritual
Hfe.

But lias evangelicai Christiaility. tvhich rightiy
gives sperial praminence ta thxe doctrines ai gracc,
no dangers against which those wvho desire ta live a
111e in conformity with the teaching and spirit af
Christ have ta guard? That section ai Christianity
has neot yet attained 'nither is it already perfect.
It, too, bas its narrawness, and is tao much lackiîig
in the spirit ai true charity. It bas nlot yet reaiized
its awn ideal. Much has ta be achieved before it
becomos a perfect embodîment ai the great truths
it has been its mission ta tcach. The Church af
Christ in ail its difeérent sections is awakening teaa
hîgher sense af its great responsibilities. It is be-
camîng earnest ini its efforts for the diffuasion of the
Gospel bath at home and abroad. What is it doing
for the advancem!nt af spiritual life anmong those
within its fold ? There are abundant activities in
every department,but thereis aquestion that deserves
earnest consideration: Are the average prafessors
of the Christian faith more reverent and dovout in
spirit, and beoming mare Christ-like in their
lives?

Isoohz anb 1aall$
1tit %iad tract deposisury have un' salt: a i.eauiui gIsosvttgraj,h

portrait of Rcv. 1. Patan, D.D.. of the NenIs let,r.,dcs mso.
Thc likeness is sîrikingiy accurate.

'l'ut E)UCA'rgONAL4 Masmit .v. (Tororno.Canada smaia,
Lianihly Poiiiishing Co '> The Novenmiser numbîet <iens with l'au.
lessor Ciark's palier on Tennysoss. Thesi tiere ire papîsrs on
as 'eaching iticmeutary l'hysics ""i'erllnaiity in i'e.tchisîg,"

sa 1ahmte as a part of acourseof Libetr.l ('uiisre," 1' Tihe Bread-
ans-Bluer Fducation," '-Literatuxe in Aneric," andi a many' ailier
goodti sngs. There ii stsides much ais. 'if great value mu ihose
cngages]i n the iractsnaI work ai Educaimn.

K-sioK Coi.t.FtsmsMaoTmmm. (Torontoa:The 1. .L Bayant Ca.)
Tise apcning pipaer is tise reprods'ctiars aI irofessor Grcgg*s adtlisir .
,%ale lectusre deliveresi ai the opening ai houx Coiiegc Session. MsI.
J. G... Ms.Kechnte, B.A., writes au"Ilishe 1lsnox Coliege Msstseum," as st
as andi as at uugit su bc. Thete as an inseiestsog lettet (iront<e.
Gaforth, China, an an os 'xcelent jszper on " ý sturia Indussirîi
Scisool, by L. A. Harrison, B.A. Trhe Rev. A. Brocher. wiso was
prescriti the Pan l'resbyterian Councsl, coniristcs a sisuriîpalier
givissg an accositt ai!IlThe NMissionasy Clsuih uti telgtiso." Tise
daings of thse Alumni Association conse in fore etrn,lel îtreatîssersî ais
the jresent oumber, which is one afigeat exrcllence.

iloak NF.%%,,. (l'iiladelîshsa - J. Wanasssaker ) Tise Nusensber
niumber is brimming over with goosl thinigsifor readers f., iolisisys
assîl for asi days. Thse news of the new bsoks jusi rs'auy and lta corme,
is nowhere elI sa w uiîy chronicled The plaie pnrtrail is of Tenny
son, accompaniesi by a criticai biographical sketch front the New
Yark Stin. Porrais ojean ingelow, 1- arnest Renais andi1 leensan
&Nllviiic, are aiso pressentirai witis bni sketchses of tise asthurs' lis'es,
andsis îîso thesr wurlcs. Tise issue contasns beasies these, upwardurt
thtsty ilustrations iromn nw h,uks, v.hseh bave reviessa, orcisc ihave
recesvesl due mention sn an ail comlirehensive jsrice Iîst utilaver
s'xtecn page%. NI.l Dole cotribîstes tise Boston lester, and itM.
Wiliam% the article on " New P(uoks," isoîh ncwvsy and lbnght as
cver.

Tamis CANAîîlAN ALMANAC. <l'oronlo s :TIe Cops>, Clark Ca.)
This valuaisie andi serviceatale pubulication has made is apsearance

regulamly for tise last forty.six ves.arsnd it as better lmais ever. Thes
rsew isse for 1893 lias somne new fcatures ta st ifriier commend itm
to general acceptance ; sudsi as a lisi of barissiers andsiictors n
Ontariu îsrepare'i for analinscarptssatesi witiste Aimanac. ln
connectivrn witi this is a tîst ut îractsing nutarses sn (Le Irovisnct of
1)usei>cc, isy specal permission ofthtie Law Sucicty. Tise Lergy fiss
bas hemn enliargesi, andI uow incIsaues ailt.lenunsinatiiuis in tise
Dominion. This ssranossical informationslisas tîcen eteti ielt,,
a luebec -anal Winnipeg, andi a tide tablie giving tise tusses of iisl
waier ai Qîseber for 1893 bas iccn îreisaresl. Tihe reguiar dcpart-
msents have haen careisslly revîsed, and cesrrectei ta tise latesi possible
date, anai a iism aiftthe changes saccring ssnce gîusng to pies sas givers
un tise last pag.e of tise book.

TUF PîcrsmSvî itisiAN (QlLARTER1 .. tiichinonîiVa. : Whisiiet &ý
Shepperson.-The schloarshiîs andi iterary tlent sintise Snuthien
Church find scope ior Ilsici exercise n ibis audmirablte qsatcrly.
Tise saiject that iarms tise opening paper as not a new anc. It as ahi
as bssmanty, and tiserefare of perennsai interesi, Il tise lmsssilty
ai th Sais." Tise subject recives able andi schslariV trcamssent isy
t'ruiesson l)abney. Nexi cames '" A i{eiigiîsus Lsîsmâte ui Carlyle, "

by Francis L. Fergtsson, St. Louis. Dr. Sasipie l.istsusses- Ross'
anism ansi tise iPublic Sehools." ' «A Matern lebu " asth ttise ofea

isaper tisat deais witis Dr. Driver's citical metisoss. Dr. Pinissrse
wriîes an "Il'eniecosial haptisnl." "Samore Literary Aspects af the.
Blook afijurlges " andi " l3cetiary edsr.ation - ils Present Unsatis.-
faciory Stass" come op for consîderation. Tise departusent ai Cri.
ticisms and Reviews is sneesting andi valuable. Aiisong tise regîmiar
contrib)utons ta this qection we 11ud th.e namnes ai Dr Watts, Befast,
andi Dr. F. R. Beaitie, ai Columîbia.

THt l'RESBYTERIA. ANs> RswaokNstaî'Rt%%.tPh.sPadeiiîisa
MtacCalia S, Co.)-Tise dssrent numîser ai tisis very abiy cnunssstesi
qsarierly is Irigbred with goasi îhings Tise apening paper is by
i'nalessaor Morais on "Tise Eschataiogy aifosîr Symbols." Dr. Mfer-
rit contrihiotes a paper of muscis interesi an IlDiscaveries in jensîsa.
lenm." Prtincipal Waler commenis on "Some Recent Tisessogical
Mlovements in tise Churcis af Engiansi. "Tise Prescrit Aspect ai

aur Religiosîs ic "sas consmdenesi by Rev. Dr. Unsman. Thene is a
paper wiich tram tise suibject itsd1 and I bcasse ai as fram tise peu ai
the late Professor Aiken, aof1Princeton, wil bc reasi wi isecultat tin-
terest. Tise Rev. Sylvester W. Beach discusses tise question ai
"-Tise Cisurcis and l'opular Amusenments." Tîsre' is a Icarnesi con-

tribsution an ' rirn andi Thumim " by Rev. Hienry E. Dasker. In
the editoria't depaniment Principal Cayeu .g'tes a sesumme ofthtie CGn-
eral Assernbiy ai the Presbyierian Chuncis in Canada. 'T'ere is tise
issual camîsreisensive and ably wriîîen review of recent mielagicai,
phîlasoPhicai andi generai iterature-a featssre by no menans tise least
important anid vauable in this luandarîl publication.

AN ISLAND P,%ItADIE ansi Reminiscences ai Travel. By Il.
Spencer Haoweli. (Torontoa Hart & Riddel.)-Tise cbarsning
sceneny at the Isans soaithe Paciic nmake a favaurable impression ait
every 'ucholder. No wonder miat Mr. Ilaweil dwelis lavingiy orstise
msernories of the time spent an shese lovcly islansis. Ilis descriptions
ai wisat he saw in his joueney round thse warid are mosu satisfaclory.
lie does fot weary the tesder with ipratis hist'aical sisqisitions, îssst
tells bis story straightiorwardlly in clest ansi gracettul .nglish. fie
observes keessly and witb accaracy and is passesses ai tise art ai
clearly repraducing wlsat lue fas observesi. Tise entire book as picas.
zut reading. lit awakens isn the msoîtnveenate àtay-at-hame, the
desire tas go forib and gaze on thse scenes the author bas been privi-
legesi ta sec. in mosi cases, bowever, that cannai bc. Tise nexi
best thing in tise circumssiances is ta take up Ibis book, andi, wiîb MIr.
liowell for a cheerful and coumpetemal cicerone, anyontecau have a
pleasant journey round the warld, and tise coor ofa home ile at
thse samne timne. Tise book is isandsosnehy priiaes ans i fnely illustra.
ted.



Choice llterature.
A J>OSSIBIUI1.

(Conciiidiei.)
Lncle Gregory smileul kîaudly inco tht binse eVes turneti 50

earnestl>' up ta bis. I li ow shalut go about it "be asked
ISbt mai51 bc sent ta the cit>, put in Hospital,

and you -
IlEdna, IEdna, ilon't talk nonsense 1" interrupted ber

uncle.
Edna always fmimd Dr. Gregory Grav quite a différent

persan fram ber mierry, genial sîncle. le permiittd oima
tring in bis office, and F'Edna gcneraily discreoîly avoideil
any ineddhng wtb pro(cssional matters, but ta diy lier
ardour renilered ber tiolil.

Il Nou can do anything 1 ai sure you ran inako ber
wel," she urgeil, witb that blinti bliti whirih is so distastefnl
ta an intelligent physician.

Dr. Gray wis evidenîly annoveil.
",Stop, stop, Edna ; yan are discussing a snbject ai whicb

van are totaly ignorant," ho said. "lNoither yon nor 1 know
Vet the extent afibtis poar girl's helptessness, or wb-ether or
noi t ibe possible ta relieve hor. liesides, people ai ber class
olten entertain strang prejudices against bospitais ; sue right
refuse ta enter one. and probably bas not tbe means ta go ta
the city anyway. %'oai do not even know ber name, do yoss ?
Ah, 1 :bossgbt noi," as Edna shook ber beail.Il Weil, 1 can
belp younuon there. It is Agnes WhVite. She is tht orpban
niccc ai Captain Wtatson, wth whom we go out sailing andi
fishng-an hanest, intelligent fcllow, but a poor one, witb a
large family.'

IlUngle Gregory," began Edna, very tirnidly, l"Mamima
gives me a dollar every day for a ride ais the beach. lu îwo
weeks that wouid bo fourteen dollars-no. ;,nly twelve, as 1
do flot ride on fiindays. Sireiy that wouid be enougb for-
for Agnes Wthie ; andi1 know mamma uil lie willing ta lot
me spenti it as 1 like."

ii wave, larger th-tu any previaass, gided swiitiy toward
the wvreck, but ào smnohly, su quietly. thai Etina careîessly
watcbedi its ailvance, certain every instant thai the ne'-t it
wouid recedc. But an ansd an i caine, anti ati ength she was
oniy saveil from a gooti wttlng by Dr. Gray's strang arin.
Swînging ber ta a place ai safety, he ianghed -

IlEvilently, my litie niece, it is tîme for you ta beave tise
beach i va propose dîsputîng c,!d Ocean's rigbts in this wav"

But Edna was in no iokinkniood.
"Suppose, Uncie Gregory," she began, ilreamily -"sup-

pose t bail been a strong, strang wave- suppose it bail caugbî
nie and carrîed nie way, wav out there" pointirsg tu the dis-
tant horizon, Ilyou mmust always have thaught ai me with a
doutb-an uncrtainty as ta w'-ether 1 really wauid have
ansosmto int anvthing or not. I think it wouid lbe very bard
tn dit only a pos-oh, Uncie Gregory, we must make Agnes
White a Possibiitv 1

Five hoary winters arouseti id Oceatn*s strrry passions,
andi fivo gentie summers luslil bim ta rest azain, before Edna
Gray' andi ber parents revîsiteti that pleasant spot on tht Jer-
sey coast. Thtlittit± party returnoti ont fair laune morning,
wben a ti m ist, ikt a silver>' veil, hnng over the sea, and
nirnast obscured that line where tht sky and water imit.

The live yeirs bail nat It tEdna închasged.
Herr Lundi was no langer so harsh in his crticisins as in

ilsose other days, and -as want ta resi in bis chair wth lisati
îbrown back. anti a certain satisfitd expression in bis bine
eyes, when Etina sat at bis beloveti piano. Truc, aId rdgtt
SUil prected wonderfui posibiities for I" thettIt mistress,"
as she was fond ai callinig ber ; but wbtn ont abserveti tht
relianco andi dependence bier father was bcgînnîng ta place in
ber. bt wold be very apita famcy tht "«possibiity " of five
vears aga was fast approaching faliflment.

IlNow, Edna, 1 bave a fancy ta Ici Vons select yaîir awn
boarding place," said Dr. Gregory Gray ta bis niecc, an tht
mos-ning oi their arrivai. He bai joincti bis broiers family
for the day, just ta bid them weccmc, andl set theimi ricey
setticil, he saiil.

"I But Van wrcte muammia you bail already engageil roonms
for iisi» objecteti Edna.

"'And su 1 bave," repleil ber uncie "but 1 ancurionîs ta
sec how aur tastes agret. Nows, for example. whai do yon
îhink ai ibis isotelIl

",Out ai the question," pronotincei E dnn, deciiledly.
1"Mamma nover in tht wold c.uid endure tht noise andl can-
fiusion ai so large a place, we "-she broke off bere, ta mm n o
set i ber faiher and nither were folaowing in tise <jeer, rick-
et' litile stage. But no, they bail-à ci yei turneil tht corner.

4A-ad what oaIibis?"Iluîesianed Dr. G ray, passing ou ta
the mmxt bouse.

Again Edo&i sbook ber bead. "lh twould give me the
jaunniice ta live in socis a yelîaw houme ! "lshe deciareil.

Thus uncit and niece passed frorn Street ta streci, laugh-
ing inertil>' as tht>' went. ai ibtir cwn littie jolkes and criii-
csms. in htr desîre tu lcnow wbcîher or not she bail passeil
tht boumst btr uncle bail chosen, Edna quite forgat ta laok
bebindt ier for tht stage in wnich ber faîber andl moîbor
wcre ta have folowed witb the baggage.

Tse>' badl neatil the endl at tht village, andl ucre at lasi
approacising tise sea, wisen Edna came ta a suilien hait.

41Lureka, 1 bave foul it 1" she exciaimei.l. "What a
dezar hit bouse i Andi what a fonu>' naine, 'Thse 'ater-
WVatch.' Stec, Uncle Gregory," she continueil, exciteiliy, "lit
;s paintedIo t represent one af ibose curions biossonis for
wbich it is named. Tise wide piazza represrnts tht rive-
o'ciacks and is painteil dark red, %ben the walls arec thetetn-
'ciocks, andi are calcureil a shatie igbter, ai coorse, andl the

rout is tht gretn umbreia-isnti perfect ? Ahi1 this would
bc My> chaice for au abade ; but 1 suppose it is a private cot-
tage,,' wtb a sigis of regret. "'Waî a deligbtfuil view one
mnust have, tram that deep pazza, ci the ocean and jusi that
sîretch oi santi uhere tht aid wrtck used ta li-tht aIld
wreck, where we utti ta have tht gond long talks. 1 aimast
(tel that 1 cannot bc saiisfled auywhere tise, naw that i bave
scemithte Water-%Valch. lDo you know, 1 nover bear ibat
naine, or sP.t thteiower, witbout ihinkmng of Agnes White. I
suppose ycu bave mever beard anyibing more af ber, since she
liti tht hospital four years aga ?"l
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But Dr. Gray did not hecd this question. He was criti-
cally ex" nining the house, and, aler a momrent's hesitation,
proposcd that they sbouid knock:

" Et will do no harm ta look at theit rooms, ho said;
"and wbo knows but that we may discover the witch."

And thoy did discover the witch-at list Edna loves te
say thcy did-for their hands had not reached the door bc-
fore it lcw open, and shte bounded out to gree: them. 'tes, it
was casier, Edna declarcd, tri bliseve that plump, r.,sy, ml!rry-
iauking girl a wtch, than to acknowiedge her ta bc Agnes
Wthite. Vet it wasAgnes Whte'spieasan: eyeswhich beamn
ed upon her, and Agnes Wtlecs voice which cried joyfully t

"OhI Miss IEdna 1 how glat i 1an tasec you."
"Can it be possible 1 " starnrnered Edna, amazed.

Vtes, it is, it is-l ain t-possibility."
Wthen the wonder ai it ait had worn off IL little Agnes

White tcld ber story.
'I h 1i has been sa long to wat,- site said, "'so long that

D)r. Gray bas pianned this lovely surprise 1 Vou sec the suivi-
mer I lcft the hospitai yeoi expocted ta çome bore for a visit,
and we bail it aIl arranged, the doctor and 1. Titat was why
1 did not Write ta thank yeu for that for which 1 nover, neyer
can express cnougb gratitude," this with a sob which calicd
the answering tears to Edna's ceyts. "lThen you went ta
Europe instead-oh, but 1 was disappointed I Dr. Gray
thought surely yeu wouid conethe next summer ; but again
vou failed us, andl again and again, until 1 almost gave up
hoping fer your return."

IAnd is it your uncle and aunt wba kcep this cottage?"
.isked Edna, eagerly, whcn the other stopped for want of
brcatb.

Il os, yes, and ail tbrough the goodness of the doctor."
Thre was but onc doctor in ail the worid ta Agnes White.

In sucb simple bornage as this, are physîcians sornctimes paid
for their great knowîedge and skiffîl. He thougbt of it first.
Whsle 1 was at the bospîsal 1 heard much talk o! a camfort-
able, cbecry, quiet place an the seashore, wbere people couid
go ta rcst and bave good, wholesome food. 1 wrate Uncle
'Vii about it, and haw 1 coisid hcîp Aunt jane, because 1 was
gettîng se strong, and bow the doctor tbought ho knew quite
a number of people wbo wanted just sncb a place in wbich ta
spenil a Iew wceks. And Luncie WiVll rented tbis cottage tbe
vcry day 1 lois the bospita -su.-l a giad, glaai day !-and last
year lie bough~t t. 1 wanîed it nanmcd 1The Edna."' canfess-
cd A1 nes wtb a biusb ; l'but the doctor said that wouid
sound Loo mucb lîke a boat, and suggesttd instead thit it be
callod 'The Water.'tatcb.' I tbink it a nice name, don't
you ?" anxiausîy.

" Silendid !1" was Ednas enthusiassîc reply. I Oh, if we
were only going ta ren. un brt 1!" she broke off with a cry af
di'.iîgbr, for at that ntant she caught a glirnpse af thoir
trunks in the bail, and drew ber owrs conclusions. "Thse
wboie thsng is ,usz lîke a fairy tale, and you are the good
f.iry,'" 3be crieu, turnir.g te fInd berself addressing trnpty
soace: for ber uncie b.d slipped inta tht bouso at the begin-
ring of their conversation, as, of course, Agnes was aware.

"lVos, bc is thse best, tht kîndest, the noblest man in tht
world," pranounced Agnes Wtbe, with solemn conviction.
Il veryone ini tht h ispital says sea; rhey just love hisi, anc
nà ail."

Involuntairiiy tht girl's eyes wandered ta the beach, whore
tbe aid wrcck once iay, hait buried in sand, where they bail
met for the first timne. Agnes was tho flrst ta spcak, as she
hnd been on that other day, so long ago.

"lAnd yet it was yeti, Miss Edna, who frst thought ai
niaking nie a possibiîty; tht doctor toid me se. But you-
you are ne longer a possihîlity," shte cantinued, lnoking at ber
companion i wth admiring eyts , "you are a beautiful cer-
tainiy."

1Edn.t smilingiy ?.baok ber heail. She passed ber atm
arosîinilthe aîber's waist, andl again tise twa girls gazed ssUent-
iy out upon the water. Tbough s0 unlîke tht bloc cyts bail
cauîgbt sometbing ai the bame fine lîght, as they sotight ta.
gether tbat fa. far away horizon.

Jy anti by Edna murniureJ gcnily: IlNo, we are, anc and
ail ni ns, anîy a possibiliiy, but ob-!uch a gloriaus possibil.
itv ! "- M. M. Mlorkey, in Mie AM. Y Independnt.

Peace fui thy me-ssage, yet. for struggiing right,
WVhen Slavery'a gauntiet in aur face wau flung,

'tYlile tituid wcaklings watched Vie duliaus igbt
Na heraid'a challenge more. defiant rung

Yt was thy spirit tuned ta gentie themes
Sought in the baunts thy humble yauth had icnown.

Our atcrn New Engiandà hbil and viles and itreaoe,-
Thy tuneful idyllestrade the.m a&U their own.

Tise wild F')wers 9pringing fron t&y native nod
Le.nt ail teir charma thy new.world sang te fi, -

Cave thtcoi e. maylower and the gaudenrod
'To match the daisy andte tlî allodil.

Becst Iaved and saintlijet of aur singing train,
Eartli'a roblest tribute9 te thy namo belong.

A ifelong record clos'-d withot a saun,
A blanielcas ne.mary ahrined i deatl:leuu sang.

-Oliver licezsdell Jintilet, ùin.Atlantic VOIl4ly1.

Publisbeti on bebali af Hoosi s .Sarsaparilla are as reliable
and as warthy yonr confidence as if tbey came (rom yaur
best and niast trsised neighbor. Tise> state only the simple
tacts in regard ta uhat Hoad's Sksziparilla bas doue, aiways
withiu trutis and reason.

Constipation and ail trouble- With the digestive organs
and the liver are cured by Hoam's Pit.s. Unequatied asa
dinuer Pill.

[NavamptxR l:&h, 1892.

WHA2' IS PASSION IX 1OETRY!

Wthat is this quaiity which wa recagnire as passion il,
imaginative literaturo 1 What does Milton signify, in liii
niateriy tractate an aducatian, by theoelennent ai poetry
which, as we have weon, ho mentions last, as if toe îipha.
aizo it? Poetry, hosasys, is simpl-ani 5sois aIl artut ils
bet ; it is senstous-and thus reiated te, aur mortai per
ceptions ; lastly, it ie pasianate-and this, 1 think, it
muet lie taelie genuine. ln papular usage the word Ilpau
sian " is aimait à aynonysn for love., sud wehbear of Ilpoeta
of passion," voteriez of Eros or Anteros, as the4cage tisay
liu. Love bas a fair laim ta its title of the master passion,
despito the argumenta minitienlu baaf of frieudBship and
ambition raspectively, andi whather suprenmacy over b»n>au
couduct, or its service ta the artistie imagination, bo the
lesu. Aimant every uarrative-poern, novel or draina, whit-
soever atixer threads its coil may carry, meins ta have
lave for a central stranil. Love bas thse hoart of youth
in it,

-And tise seart
(ivetii gisce. isîto every art.

Love, wo know, bias brou ght about historie warét anti
treaties, bas foundssd dynasties, imadi and unmade chiefs
and cabinets, iuspired mon ta great deede or lured thesu to
evil : in aur own day bas led more than ane cf its aubjecta
ta imuperit the liberty of a nation, if not to detin, with
Drydenla royal pair, «"1the warld well Ist "-a strensions
passion indeed, ani ane the farce af which pervades im
ffnative lîterature. But if Milton had used the word

mpioned," bis meauing would be plainer toi the vulgar.]
apeensian. Paetic passion is intensity cf esuotion.

Absolute sincerity lianishes artifice, ensureis carnest snd
natural expression ; then beauty camtes without effort, and

the imaginative note is Iseard. We have the increaseil
stress of breath, the tone and volume, that sway the lust
tefr. You cannot ire his imagination, yesn canat rouie;
your own, in qrite caïd llood. Prafournd emation seem;:
aIea, te flnd the aptest word, the tromgest titterance-no.,
the moît voluble or spasmodic-and te be content with it.:
Wtordsworth apers cf I"thougista that do otten lie too
deep for teare,' while Millsasys that "lthe poetry of a pool
is Feeling itsetf, using thought only as a moine of expies..
alan." The truth is that passion uses lime imagination to
supply conceptions for its langrmagA. On the ather hand,
the poet, imaginin,! situations sud experiences, liecoines
cxcited through dweiling on thein. But whether passion
or imagination be irst araused, they speed together like
tisa wind.sired horses af Achies.-R. C. Stedinait, inila
Cetiry lor Ocober.

MlISSIONAR Y 1ORLD.

Twelve ycars aga the Rev. Oscar Michelson landeil an the
isianil ai Tonga, in the New Hebrides, alono among cani
bais. He was broken up witb fever. At frst ho bail manT
perilous ailventures. and again andl again lied into hiding io
save bis lufe. Oncc a savage, now a nc of bis best teacheis.
leveileil a rifle ta kilt him, but was stopped by a look. lit
per.evcred amid many threatenings and dangers. His horst
became known as"I the Sunday Hanse," and Christian hymr.s
were oiten beard miugiing with heathen sangs. Frorn hein
ta heart, home ta bone, village ta village, the Gospel won iu
way, untii now tbirty Christian teachers are labosrring in az
many diflerent villages. Mr. Micheîsa's field no -:inicIudtý
ho writes, four wbole isianils. Tise people speak three lu-*
guages. Durieg the week ai prayor he held meetings sinmm
taneoosty in ail thse villages. At eue meeting ,ao rose lx
prayer. Ton vears ago they proposed ta cat him. Now la,
lives in perfect salety. The rifles are rarel>' rsed for àh
pîrpase for which tbey were made, but Mr. Michelson o
secs ihem uiseil in pairs laver the ire taeisold tht sarccaz
Ia coin or somte such abject is test an the road. the aSu

is aimost sure ta llnd it stock up atm a pose, the next time h
passes that way. Puace, lave, haîesty, prevail ini thtestui
ai savager>'. Similar transformations were reporied by X:
Richards, oi cor Cougo Mission, and by man>' another =ir
sionar>'. Tht Gospel is stiii the power af God unto salin
lion.

rTE CANADI1AN CIIURCII AXI)' MISSIONS.
The Presbyteriam Church in Canada bas %ent ouathis lu

eleven new niissionaties Four yoîng ladies, twa a i a
are M,.D.'s, are now under appointmeuî and have gant îah
dia. Two others have ici: for Hanan and Formiosa, and Rte
C. Wtebster, ibis Chtsrch's irst missi anar>' ta Palestne, us
on tht way ta jerusalem. Tise iast week i ly >'was îbe
mosi evenîfol week in tht bistory of the toreign tmision el
terprise in the Iliresbyterian Cisurcis in Cacada, for in *~
week three missicuaries were ordained and designated à
service. *Ont Triuidad Mission bas naw reached au impe
ant tr in iusitsbtor>'. Tweuty.five veaus bave passed au
stucethe pioneer inisionary Dr. Moriou, ieft Nova Scu
and commenced work amongt the coolie popaflation. V?

* enerai wok of the mission biu been very mach euIarge;
slate, adding very. greul'y ta its cu. The t ma

Triaidad passed a nmew scimool ordinance which hâd to, bti
cepted b>' ont staff o( tmissionaries. Tue law, « tht ,I

s s favosrabe to the mission. Anumber of uew bsildiugih
a luo bt ertcted, wbich cost thoc Church Sioooo. lacms

queuce of the Gow et.men's action a debIt foveOtt $7,= a
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tests on thie Foreign Mission Fund, andi sîeps are being tatea
ta wipe it out. A Presbyterian coliege has aise been apeneti
an the isianti, vith a staffaif three professors and an assistant
and farty.six studemts ia attendance. Several of aur Young
People's Societies of Christian Endeavour have cootrîbuteti
nobly tavarti the support of these students, andi the institu-
tion will eventually prove a feeder ta the vide heathea fieldi
af India.

Farty.seven years ago mission vont i0 heathea lands was
rirst commenceti by ont branch ai the present Unitedi Presby-
terian Church in Cinada. The Presbyterian Church in Nova
Scotia in 1846, camprising scarcely thirty tangregatièns, sent
forth their first missionary. Nov there are not leis than
eight difierent rieltis occupîed, vz., New Ilebrides, Trinîdad,
Hanan, Indiba, Formosa, Jerusaiern, ladians North-West and
Chinese British Columbia. Three Presbyteries have aIse
heca fermeti-viz., Trinidad, India anti Honan.

11pward ai $,ooo was on handtut commence aperatians
among the Jews in Palestine, and the young man wha has
gane forth as the farst missionary is emînently qualifleti fer
the vert. Thie matter ai estabiishing thîs mission has been
under consideration for some years, and has lain very close ta
the hearts of net a few Canadian Presbyterian people. The
mission has been naugurated under most favourabie aus-
pices, andi it is probable that in a short trne another mission-
ary will folew.-Mi.çitinary Re-view.

A GLINT FROM iTHE 'MISSION FIRESIDE

Mrs. Annie Straîth Jamieson, who delivereti a lecture in
Knox Church a few weeks ago, bas wrîîteo the foliowing let-
ter tu the ladiesaof Wornan's Foreign Miss'ionaryAuxiliary.--

MR. EumîOR,-In China I saw fitnie childrcn bisy gath-
ering dried grass and eaves andi littie uwigs witls which their
mothers wouiti mate ire enoagh te coot rice. Separated
frarn the Christian seciety and a thousanti Christian influences
that heip te atit fuel tu the fire ai enthusmasm for Christ's
cause, missionaries need ta take advantage ai, and turn ta
goati account, ail the littie sticks and siraws they finti by the
wayside, in the shape cf passing incidents in everyday ite. I
picteti up a scrap of paper one day in whîch .-jas prînted a fev
sentences fram sarne newspaper correspondent, candemnîng
pride andi selish exclusîveness. Thie yards read samething
like this : I ken yin that couid shnw a wheen o' these stuci,
up nae bodies a bright exampie an' that's ne less than Queen
Victoria hersel', nae prade yonner. a crackin va' aulti wives
in the hielants an' a matin' hersel' a body's body." I>eased
andi amuseti ai the reference, 1 passtd the scrap Io Dr. Mac-
kay. and, quck as a flash, as Rie allen was te pick up the straw
and set it ablaze, he replieti ai once, Il that's good. Makin'
hersel' a body's body-that*s the gospel."' I knew he vas
thboking ai samething far ather than t' le Il hielants " just
then ; it was the giot of a moment, a passing word, but 1
caught the idea anti otten during ail these vears it has came
.back tu me. Sometimes 1 have thought that is one secret ef
Mrs. Mackay's suc:ess in mission wort ; ready te de any.
thing andi everything ia ber power to be ai use ta ail around
her, ready tu entertain the vite f aine Chînese ofcial vaîh
aiR the ceremony anti poiiteness of Chinese etiquette, anti
just as ready ta sympathize witRi anti relieve the suffering ai
sornt poor h'eat-broken voman who cornes la pain ai body
anti gritEf e md te pour out her story te the pasîor's vite ;
ready wits, a bright, cheery word for same European frienti,
a kindiy criticism for one ai the students, tender thought for
the chiltiren, heurs anti heurs of vearisarne tail ta teach tht
vornen ; ready te brightea the lives af cîhers anti vin them
nearer and jet nearer Ia the Saviaur she Raves te imitate.
-Matin' hersel' a botiy's bodiy." Now in thie study, new in

the museum, nov in the k:"tchea, now in te college, vith a
heart brimming aver vith sympathy anti love for Canadiatn
women thousantis of miles avay as for Formosans at her door.
IlA' body's body." Is there net sornethir,ý Christliie about
tht idea ? I arn an.nng you as lie that doth serve."

lA l'AN.

Reports from Japan indicate that about 400 people are
baptizet in the Protestant churches every mania.

The Coancil cf Missions of the Church of Christ in Tapan,
composeti cf missionàries representing six Preshyterian anti
RefarrnetiChurces-the Reformeti (Dîilch), German Re-
ierrned. Presbyterian, Pro-sbyterian South, Unitedi Preshyter-

man anti Cumberlandi Preibyterian, andi the Wcman's Union
Missienary Society-in its flfttenth annuai report gives statis.
tacs vbich shov fifty-iour missionaries, forty-nint vives, anti
fiiîy-one thetrvornen, a total of z54, anti Io.96s church-mern.
bers.Tliere are seventy theolagical students in the five
scbools for boys anti Young men, anti ef the î:o pupils in the
Meiji Gakuin eighty-seven are Christians. There are aise
tventy.six aschools for grls, Young vonitu, andi cbildrçn, viîh
1,774 pupils, cf vhom y15 art Chistians.

Accortiing tu the sîatistics in the anonal report oi the
Japantse mission Americau Boardi). there ars toc) Congrega-
tional churches in Jipac, vith a total mernbersbip et :0,760.
The number of addtitions by coraiession last year vas ',SçG,
an increase o!f fty-six over tht preceding vear. Tbere are
i cg preachers- anti twenty-twc Bibe vomen. Tht contribu-
tions for chorch purpossvert S25,706, a gain et nearly
S5,ooo oser the itar befome

ïa Iorea the " litunit Iingtiom," vbich is ont cf tht
nevest ocflds, vith ts Sooee square miles ant i 3oaoaoo
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of population, eiglit societies are at worc-the Methodist
Episcapal, the lresbyteriin North, and South, and of Aus-
tralia, S. P. G., and two Canadan societies-in ail with fifty-
nine missianaries, o! whomn twenty.two arc ardained, seventeen
are wives, eleven unmarried womnen, and five are physicians.

PATAGONIAN 'MISSION.
The story of the mission ta the Ilatagonians and Fuegians,

as coanected with the naine of Captain Allen F. Gardiner,
has few rivais even among the most pathetic tales of mission-
ary heroism. Darwin recorded his verdict that in this exc
treme part of South Ameria .a aan existed in a lawer state of
sinprovement than in any axher part of the wurld. Vet just
here Captain Gardiner wcnt. Failure could nat disappoint
nor disaster dismay him. When the natives drave him tfram
the shore, he said, "the mission established must be for the
present afloat." Accordingly two large decked boats were
ftted out. and in Lecember, i S,5,, îhey bore the mission party
to Banner Cove. A year from that time the letter of Samuel
Latone brought the sad zidings of the death af these devoted
men. Captain Gardioer's journal was tound at Spaniards
Harbour. He appears ta have died September 6th, of star-
'.ation; but over his reaitains was the rude inscription,"I Wait
my soul, up~on Cod , for ail my expectatian is 1raOm Him."
What wonder that MNr. Despard published far and wide the
resolve . Witi. God's help the mission shali be maintained !
And it was maintained, and even Darwin congessed its grand
success.

Thie Church of Sentland is represented la the foreign field
by seventy-seven E tà -pean missionaries, women included,
and 394 native helpe. lInzS'yî the baptiqms numbered

,i1!9, more than dauuie those oi the year betore, and the
total incarne was 646,12t4 ($23-o,62oj, the largest sum cvei re-
ported.

This is the jubilee year ai the Free Church, and in an ap-
peal for special thank-offerings these statemeots are made
IlOur Church has neyer hadl such a year of ingathering in
aur foreiga mission work. We have seen the filds ripening
ta the harvest for manyea vear, but in this vear we have been
bringing in the sheaves. In Central Africa, in South Africa,
and in the New Hebrides cur mission work has been blessed
and owned of God as it neyer was nefore ; while in Iodla we
have been able ta count aur converts by the huodreds, when
farrnerly we reioiced in the teas. This is surely a cause for
devout thankfulness. Nor are we alone la this harvesting.
God is blessing the mission work af the whole Christian
Church in lodia as it neyer was blessed betore. The past
vear has been onOt airnost unîversai rejoicing in the mission
field."

QUEErR world ! Queer people! Here are mca and wornen
by tiiousands suffriog tram ail Eorts af dîseases, beariag ail
manners ai pain, spending their ail on physîcians and "lgel-
tîng ne better, but rather worse." when right at hand there's
a rcrnedy which says il cao help them because it's helped
thausands like lhern. "Anather patent-medicine advertise.
metit," you say. s'es-but nat cf the ordinary sort. The
medîcine is Dr. Pîerce's Golden Medical Discovery, and it's
diflerent from the ordinary nostrums in this:

Il does what it daims ta do, or it couîs yuu nothing 1
Thie way is thîs - You pay yaur -1ruggist $1.oo for a botuie,

You read the directions, and you ioliow theni. You get bel
ter, or you don't. Il vou do, you buy another britle, and per-
haps another. If you don't Cet better. you get your money
back. And the queer thing is that se many people are wmili-
ing ta be sîck when the remedy's se ne2r at hand.

À SOUND CANADLLY C03JP.4àNY.

Theo Toronto Globe, on Septcmber 24tb, ioîacid a spocial
edition in honour cf a great. rcliglous gatbering in that.
city, and incidcntally devotedl some of -itsa pace to a des-
cription of Tcronto's chiot characteristics and business
enterprisos. Among the portraits are to be foiand those
cf the ate MAeander Mackenzie, wha at te timeocf hi.'
death wau Preiiident ofthLIe North Amnerican Lite Assurance
Campany ; cf John L. Blaikie, nov the President ; cf
William McCalie, LL.B., F.I.A., Managing Director; and
of Secrotary Goîdman, A.L.A The peopleocf Great
Britain ought to be interested la learning that Canada is
more progressive in insurance niatters thau many ot the
Europcan couutries. Toronto may ho said ta o te centre
cf lite insurance for the Dominion. The North Amàdican
Lite vws the firat te recognize the bonefit. conterreti on thze
ftmily by the imniediate payment of the policy obligation.

ln reforms in the syatemn cf insurance and liberalization
of the conditions of the policy coutract, there le perbaps no
poiicy cf insurance which exhibt theu o mrc strikingly
tItan that known as the Compound Inveotment, ssued by
the North American. It i., vithout doubt, an ideal policy,
and combines many benefita te ità h!older net covered by sny
ether foriniof lite insarance contract.

The Goverunient Biue Bock littely issued gives the
standing of insurance companies Moeut ot thelle institu-
tions are ini a gocil financial position, being possessocf a
large surplus over andi above their capital stock, rellrve
fonde and other liabilities, wRille &gala iL la notieable that
there are others aituated diflerently. Tho Northt American
ILite in *mon& tRho favoured one*. Year by yoar iL lbas
ubovn steady and sunhtantial adrances in &Il Of those
departuienta whicbh go ta uiake up a strOng andi permanent

rgnation.
The Oompauy's staif lu ccmposed etf mnWeil ma

favourably Icuovain luhacial andi mercantile afrairs of
Canada, andi pet""p in a great meaeure it je due to thia
tact tizat thie Comp.ny's progr u a been so rapiti and
marked.-NVe:c York Immrnc. Tis, &pkessbr, 139a.>

AN OLD SOLDIER~'S S70R Y.

AVIE't1E U. S.MCA. MEN FAI., RELIEF' COMES iItOM
CANADlA.%

The failowing letter tells the tale ai ane released trami
suffeting, and ti eds no comment t-

Michigan Soldiers' Home, Hospital WVard A.
GRAND RAPIDS, March 27, 1892.

Dr. Williams' Medicine Comnpany.
GENT! i1,%lN,-I have your letter af the -24th. asking me

what benefit Pink Puis for Pale People, and it gives me lin.
hounded satistact.on tareply. Wîthîn ten days afier ibegan
takiog Dr. Williams' Pink Plals, tbose terribly exciuLiating
pains 1 had experienced ani my limbs, heau:, stoiaih, bat.k
and head, began ta leave me, becoming less severe and less
treqiient, andi before I had taken al af the second box they
were gene. At times since, I have experienced aches,
but they are nathing compared to the pains 1 had forrnerly
suffcred. For months 1 could gel ne sieep or rest, anly fromn
the use of morphine, twa, îhree and five times daily. Soon
aller 1 began taking the Pink Pis I discotinued the mor-
phine ana have takz!n it but, ance since, and 1 ar nonw anly
taking my fourth box of the Puis. Before 1 began taking
Pink PuIs I had ne passage tramn my bowels except fram the
use af cathartics. Very sooni aller lakîng the Plis my boweis
rnaed regulariy and naturally constipation was entirely
gone. Previaus ta cammencingp the use ai Pink Pis nîy
urine was milky in colaur and aller standinag resembled a jelly
substance. Naw si is clear and pertectly natural, and shows
ne sediment whatever. 1 bai lest the use of mv legs andi
cauld net bear the weight et my body an them. By the use
ai De. Williams' Pink PPuis andi coid baths and rubbiag with a
crash towel prescribed witb them, mv imbs have steadily
gained in1 health and strength until I can now bear my ful
weight tiptn them. I have been gaining slowly, but surely.
ever since 1 began the use cf the Pinkt Pills, and arn pertectly
confident tbat I will be able ta vaut agaîn andi be camiortable,
and this aller dactoring for years with the best physicians
andi specialists, whe said my disease caulti nat be cured but
oly releveti ternorrly by the use ai hypodermic injections

af morphine. 1 =uidne: do without Dr. Williams' Pi>nk
Plls under any circumstaoce, even thaugh they ccst ten limes
what they do, and 1 stronghy recommend them ta persons
affiîcteti with lacomatar ataxia, paralysis, kîdney troubRes,
nervaus dîseases ant i mpurmtmes cf the bRood. 1 have
recommendeti the Pant PiRls to a aumber of aid camrades.
and i n every instance they haved praved beneficiai, can 1
theretore de ess than warmly recommcnd them toalal vho
reatithis letter? 'saurs very gratetuRly,

E. M>.HANVLEV.

Plitklills are a perfect blooti builder and nerve restcrer,
curing such diseases as rheurnatism, neuraRgia, partial paralv.
sis, locomotar ataxia, St. Yitus' dance, nervous headache,
nervous prostration and the tireti feeling therefrom, the ater
effects eaila grippe, diseases titpentiing on humours of the
blooti, such as scra!ula, chranic erysipelas, etc. PiînkPlils
give a heaithy glov ta paRe and saiiow complexions, anti are aspecifo1r the troub!es peculiar ta the female systern, and in
the case et men they effect -i radical cure an ail cases arising
fromn mental worrv. cver-work or excesses ai any nature.

These Pilis are manutactured by the Dr. Willams'
Medicine Campany, Brockvîlle, Ont., andi Schenectady, N.
Y., anti are sold anly ia boxes bearing the firm's trade mark
andi wrapper, at 5o cents a box, or six boxes fer $2.5o. Bear
an mind that Dr. tWilliams' Piank l'ils are neyer sold inl bulk,
or by the dazen or hundred, and any dealer who affers sub-
stitutes in this farmn is tryang te detraud Voit andi shauld be
aveideti. Dr. WVlliams' Pint PaRis may be hati cf al
druggists or direct bv amail fromn Dr. Williams Medicine
Comnpany tram either address. The price ai vhich these
puis are sold -make a course of treatment comparativeRy
inexpeasive as compareti with other remedies or medical
trealment.

A l.4WS11ÀNCTON LE7'TEA'.

O\F. i'iitlt I UFFALO'4PX*%DS MOItE MONET AT TUEil-itUF-
FALO POST OFFtIC TIIAN . ALL TuF. lIANEKS

ANI) WIA'aSC>IlK

A Washington <D.C.) letter eays, that the post.eflice
authorities at WVashington report that ane firin in fluffalo
-tho '%Vorld's Dispensary Medical Ausociation-mîpends
annually oea Iundred thausand dollars (8100,000) for
stamps alone, in carrying on their extensive prepriotary
business. Tbis is more than a&ltheo banica and nevapapera
et Bluffalo conibineti spenti for poetage.

Hcre's a firna which has grown, step by step, thraugh
many years ta greatness. Thie reason for tItis wondertul
growth has beau thtRiLthey h&va tfaith in wvItL Uey »--l1, qo
mitch /aiW4 that if they cannot bonefit. or cure, hey don't
ioani !Po 7iaoney/.

For many years they hava been sellu;, Dr. Pierce's
rornedies-one, Dr. Pierceas Golden Mledicai Discovcry, for
regulating andi invigorating the liver and puritying tRie
blood; theo other, Dr. Pierces Favourie Prescription, the
hep.etfveakly vemanhood, and they've been sold for
yeari,, sold by tih' miiiiot boi esold under a posÏtire
gîaarantec ot benefiting or caring, or yeur mancy wiRl be
retundeti.

C C. RicitAitns & Co.
Myssou Gerge bas suFiered with neuralgma round the

heart since :SS, but by the application of MINARDIS
LINIMENT in :889 il completely disappeareti and bas
net troubled bRim since.

]AS. MCKEF.

Linwooti, Ont.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

t ii t ni L f~ 4 A% FRYinterestin ilmeeting was held in Kniox J fî
--- ~ing.. Il was field under the auspices af the 1

W'onian's Foreign Mission Society sanal was presid. nia
11 s saaalI thaît nxltsttytersa~n tL burcl.i, lcd avec by the pastor, 14ev. Peler Wright. An J

ia.y cal Rev. MI. Cia>, who did gaud setice in exhaustive anidclever paper un misonr wotk foi
Ottawa. was read by Mis. Mariait. Trhe collection1y was a w

,lait Iisiaai a.1lurila, Iesiu. basLoni hanîasonme suin for a jrayer ineting one, $6;.1 5 Gi
t1IuttJ $31ja Ianl8aaagiipteaiu I llevale .ad PR.C ,îî,stlas receivcdthie sOIS ci£300 Th

lC.ingsa.jn ho5piaîas. sterlinig rani thie Prcsiiyterian Church in Irland, lie%

Ai ~ eetngai hecaagr~~aaa niloi Mssy1 their gitlforHome Mission wvork for two ),cars. ontAi nietnc f te osiregtin o 1-rib"seyThe Canvener wouid îemiîid conpregalions and lia
iresbyserigin .. Lhurcli, lialiiax. N.b., ast weci, i nmsîon.-ry socielies thai hie employiient ai mission- net

jwas datidt. aitA hv. k. L.. onles 01 Uiiawa. aries in ftle Nartli-WVcst andl ather fiells. the j
Tii l1ev A. i insicy, B. A..* a returneai lnus- entire year aller tus, dnands agm increase of[traits M

çannaf>'. Ietareil andl eslîibaie bis fine collection ai $ia,uao 10 $3.000 an the contribution ta tie Mr
coriositars Ia a (air audience ani the l'resbyteraan 1 îIonie Mission Fond. c
Cliorcli, Keenc. ast aeek. A iaiiA%i.0iiiiNg* service under the auspices I
Tiiit l'resliytery aifiCalgary lasve ardered a bandti tillbe Woiîîans Foreign Missionary Socetey was ile

%otuetemises'al ltle' îauhae tctd% l ais 'rltiaii i eld tiithe l'resbytersan Churchl, Grand \Valley, on St.
eliorcla. Calgary in the ît:inrr aaatçinary inthie the îst inst. Nuîw%4titanding the vcry untavour. livi
W'es, 14ev, Angus Rliaerhsaaa <able state ufthie weaîher andl ronds the ailendance tex

Tiav Iirsblyerians o aii have ai fits sucecd- was good. A very aille andl inlerestiog address an lRe
ti ian deciaing iîgn anal porclasing a site for their ioreign missions seas delavered ta>' 1ev. D. C. Il'
nesa. ct urcl, whicia Ihe>' aie aliout lu ret tIlare, llossacla, M A., ILL.ll., af Orangeville. The Thk
and aiaigatiail rta wochurches. afferings aiiiuunled la $ i9.6e. af

liii'. en!ertinmtnt lle.e ýntiy in cinnectiun TatS ev. 'M. 1. M. lilakely. aller eleven leurs pli
withi lAe îeupeaî'ng of the Waest Lorsieres ofieian ai athiol andl niosi accelable paslurship aver lte Sei
Clîaaa.l, oab àî îl...uugh su..cess Oves $tmu wa% iesliytterian chorclies of Ross and Coliden, bias. we I

laiseil tuho efiay 'lie esl)enses of the iilrvaî ic.larn fruaia thecCulde!n corresponadent ai the lIen- îtie
»K3. llryte acenîl>' speita a ew aîays lisIi ortage fg Aleir-, iresigneal lis charge. %Vhat NMe. Ca

Lilsaisti iiac aa,. iic4c.,t ut dit iew àManitulia a-u. a 3:akely's masolires and intentions are. Says a lo2alPi
tege hudugag. 1lie succettcilan securalag a bandl- jurnal, ve ado nul knuss. îlot Ibis we do know, uPc

%,,%aîeSaiba1îan ibi, Dr. C..ssan laadang ias,,th 11121 MIFlllaklely' res'gntiiOn wil lac grcatly re-
$200.Rittci, and iliat il will lie hard ta (aIl lis place in nia

A tl.5i0a4 ilînksgiving seivice %vas fheldlinthie Ross. 40(
I'àcâl,>tti(as.isorA.I>.Aîa Lraag, Aeng aveliai- , Titi.. ' uang Wanaen'±. Christian Association have la
tenled. An i.i.,Itataaaae ernatan mas ieachral ta>1 .1 a.iagcal a cjurste ut nicrlaanntentl to Ucgaven in Ch
l4ey. J. T. Iiiàè&lt iaias>.The sangang was iheir hall, 18 Um Sirecel, an thetihird Manda>' af LC

lest hîy a union choir. g erymonlh duraog the ainter. The ecconal of the ne'
A i Luchuîe, 1Que., on \Weansday, Noveanter sq. a'cries will taite place oan :ilnday evcoîng, Navenia- nul

Dir. Patersonî, 0aIlt. rw. mdrbeiai iî l i2, aven Mes. I.L Rusc York ailI read a nom. ja
tu Uae, 4ev. IN. 1% naîiell. b.D., o01l4ussellawn. lg a oie rigaanallsit».esanal potins,analMr.ni),
trac bcmust a i 1îlentc hicvacant h clsaaîa,,n ailI play sumleviin solos. A cordial in* n
tieletmt0ite., iii Chu'- rcla, iayvilatian s txienaîcu l al. A collection wilîliec 1h

AT Si. l'anis Chtrci, Ingersoll, on Sonday îasî 1lae I hdo.pas
nincîteai new hienes weicaied lutaIlletrolli. en b>' K'ass, Ciîg aSouthtLondlon, fielda alarge and 1 cî
cettlaicale t an ncrusse typrolessaa.il ai faaîh. bUlder apsirccialivc audie!nce lasi aveek wlaen a cancert wastc
thui leît amansralaon aofîL.. î1. lut Iis ciaurcla i iaen in nid ai the chugch dclii (unil. The success

naatkan 40luigaî i vr ICaia n l tu îentîoa!lrs. Macpîherson. Iach slection was so St
well rendereal Ihat s;aecah mention coutl not lusîly 5(x

laits lev (, la. ltaync avas on a tour aanong telieC acmade ofai ny andaivalual nimiber. 14ev. James wa
clauiches lamighe Nlatawaniirici reeently. On lalaiityne jiresadeal, and lis introductar>' adaress wu

S-uridaa> cenan&Z lit- renciir an the I'ieslbyleîaan avas îolnwed lay a moi acceptable programmie oa cas
ciiorcla a: Miiaws, aaîd the bMeilisis of the lawn nusic anal rcadings. or
closedilîcir chitich fur tie evening aaid]aent 1 SaiiiiIe<al a cigheainvc y a t
hear M. llaync. Sii h6i ni cigte:snvrayo lle

A àa .t.ui social waas gven la>'Ilie ladies oa igIi14v M.Gusiavus Munrot's induction mb m
tig t lccaaaylraan chaiich. :iaielie ce. Ianstol)a. G;utihrie Cliurcb, liaicis*oaa, a nuniber ai fienrîs te*
la Mr. «McKay cecentl) lele1 Ml prek licieningthie congtega:îaan waitid on itherp3siar
for bis ncw fielal ai îsanf lor the w:nica. 'Tie ai the apening of thei V. 1'. S. C. E'. On Monday l

failae.% 1ireenteîl :Mr. McKay wiîlitan atitltess antd a evening andi iresenîccl lam ailit a Valo'slle furc e
avri isieul aunebrun leaang.have been added la the conmunion rol. anal Ibere n

Tai et eal'zia>'erian chuarcia ai Çrysial Cily s also a largely ancreascal interes Ian the schernes ofin
avas olicacd oaa -*,siay, svriiie aThe rmaie.- hie church an-I clmccrang naicatiait aiof tsîicty en
jasin, srjces Ivee canducîci îoy 1ev. %V. Cayen, ai generaill>'. w

tou,n.hfcatîer n, n dcth'ye v. Jamsrves a- i4i:Ysuccessful angniversary services wcrecon. ch
ajuabaistan.'.!Fiherof Bis.andaa tt vnig tSitS aucical in lte 'tecslaytian churcit, Georgetown, on

l'y 4ev 1' Fisier o!Boîsevama.Sabbalh, Niotvemlier 6. lîy the 14ev. 1%. N. C tant, af
LA',i8ueeck ai ino% Chuaic, Tagonta, 14ev. Dr. Oillia. The aitendance na: ioh Itle mar:ing anal

(7ccaiae, ! iranfor, deierealan niccslng venang services was large. paihicumail), at the even-ai
anti iistr. -. ive le.iîare on the su!ticci aif " 5.'ui ing.-liaen te clitaclm as enowdaeal l ils ulmosi a-cs-
in i4am." The mecint: was mnder tbe aospaaces oiflacil>'The l'aslan. 14ev.D. 'N. lochaiaan, an the 1
the llajapy Gleagners' Mission I;anil, anal was ai-. rvalsSbiua tt slelfra rcwllolrn
lenailtal b>'etver>'atînaiaieauditence. e otif$0 ovamd% Ilelbuilding fond. The conprccla-

Ot.ib' 'it. Anaicw's Vomtig I'oplc's Association lion reliîont!eai mosi licaiiilv, for the ttal cole-
held aet cassant meeting las: wcck in the chrccb, tions an ihe anniversar>' Sabbat:h aunîred lu a
whien atiairesses wvecc aelirca ti y Di. l'ice Brown.Si6. th,

l)r.onait;Lttana. l i Ba, nts2t olo;in lMiss Tisbasenitnit of Coakc's churcit, Toronto, was set

teainr station.Ma n , iss'Ilansoo Mas irangealls: aicelk with nembers af tht cangreg!a *ne
l~llSmilarcailatun nalMis ?a!llaant slon anal thcir iienals ho hear a lecture delivereal b> th:

.ios.% Ilonit, the Syrian evangelus. is anr- the îîasior. 1ev. 'Williams Patîeson, an "Seat-
norcct Iola rach in llcierlaoco. anal la lecture an landl." The speaker deal in an csceeuingly in-
l'alessine andl the liaîaar lraffmc an te aSîl inst. îeseaing mainner wit the landl of thet histie anal

1île is taulbe ir. Ottawa anal Quelle:nexti Dcecmber. Ille heaiier ftram the carliest :aeioal in ils iity ap
Ilielcies or~n aines af the E stiandt he litioor truf- 10 !bclinat of iRobert thteliioce. Ai the conclusion
C in casitI avà est nahie 11rcilled, lr. lnaie's aibis aidgecs Nls.Patenson ?saeg *'Jessie's
boune is aio-.v in I*ronio. IDrean." The event, whizit aas undcr the auspices

A çeAr gaiota ntotepipe-orijan nt thse Presbytes- ni thet3lAies JsiiSociet1iai ht ch, avas very
ian church ai 'l'ilsonlauarg an a tccent Sunda>' andl s'.cccssful ihraughoi.
matie il intrttiflg for Ille arganist, annoying taIo ~ oF t 4v e.~al e odie o
%ht 1încachc anitIamusiusg Ilahie canregaiion. tvrthRc.%.Walle osiokfr
The fline coulai fiaIbc faunsa until alte the service bis chtarge in lamil.on. Dr.'c. lMllen itresenleda
'vas aves, anal 9uile (requenîhy enastnlesi tht pccpîe cordial adalees tram the Minis-tzial Association in
ihai lite organ 'vas tenanîcal. ibeir depaarîing iactier. Intcepl>' a Iote ddcess

an.d tu tht remaiks af tht bre:hten Rcv. Mr. Wade
)IX.E..~t. TI;FttA'i, (n yceas a niedicai spr-ce wih derp lentiernesai feeling, assuring tem

auisinacî' in Inai, ailI shorîly lake ap liec ceai-hoav mueth chas] eajoycd Christian iellowslip wiîit
alence i 0nIBranford laolarsect hecrrotts.çion. She ilaem. anda ddiflZ ihat if tht genius aut ht Churcit
is fiai aide Io ecarn Ito Indima an acco'nt of te ai 1*ln(ntcinluinid lim tlu snchusch oaiter N 1
chriame. Dr. Ilcati>' succtdî Miss 1Dr. Dicksan. chuiehie>, thteaquestion af bis rtmaifing in ber
avha, on asccount af dlicaît 1aealthm, bas tlnecfi ninisîry ntofa çcling a ficial ai labiour in another
hisne anal neircd i ton, active lraciie. commuînion avoîl bc hriely ani cshsilîleaic.

0% %tie eveof the depatuet t o*.c 14ev. J-. (;. .lt' J ; 'oIewS netri1
'titic r ira'.i Mericitvillc, Ontario. ast week thet srRr.JG.lctrw iate inIe

congre-aion îenalcred lii a II[facwlel," when a .chlarge of thet Southside Presliyttciaai Chuih on
vcry laîcring asisrcess accnmianicl wîlh ea ure tam er ngof Thaolcsgiving Day- A large colà-
containing Sio vet:prescâet Iotathe rciing p -gtegation asiemaleal. anal there 'va3 a rond

tar Me l'îtîrwair.uctd otalit patorle i cprcstntation ai tht membersaof Toronto Presby.id,
1Southsile," Thursaa, Novcml>cr s01h, ai 7.30o tcry. lIes'. W. 1c, Weston,- Moderatoir of

P.m. l'cstyytccir. peesideil. The t svon 'vas pîcteh

Taîr. Orangevilie rAux*-i3tiarf th W NI S h l'y 1. lWhiîe ; tht minister wa-' adirtssed l>y
annoa lhan-o- *- g-eetig -in -ht 1ev. A Gandicr, anal thc congregalion l'y Ies'.

fieldi iheir anultilliam rn mcl i teFgir'etll. A tlrasani Social tallowed the
itasement of Si. Andrews ciret, -on Thutîsaa>i nduction.cervcm .Mcr 'oiticr enits on hi new t(

evetiant', Octolicr 2. A large number Of ladies (Itkial af labaour wiîh eneotragin îraels Of
anti mlbnthetaithe coogrtpstian 'vce rcsenl. Suictss.
Tht offein;g annuniilttallu Thetîhank- Tiltbeautilul anal tommnndiams new anday
aATei ng .Xcts 'vetetad anal enjoye i ltY ail :.çtral moiis tecetel l>'Si. Andrews Churth. .
prescrot. Velerhior'. 'vert fatmally opencal lait Sahisla

Timmu 1Rev. T. F. Foîhetingitam,. of Si. John, N. &Navemîter 6. Thte14ev. John Tomebsal, LU., of
Il., bas haen mpîsi'ttul la>'hcaedu2ters ta nepse- West Chumci, Toronto, ofiiatiet on the occaion, M
sent tht 1;oys' Brîigae in Canada, aund vili bc ptcatctîng utile anal loquent sermons that 'vert

pcaseal Io %cnalparels ot ieratuarc giving faitiu.chi a;prcutcd lay large coiigcgtians. There
mu it:ioathtputineiiplcs andl nithOof a te 'as afiso:t social Ica heM ii thencw voamson

orgaLnisasion tu an>' whoamareinitesicdin the uTclonelay tct-enfg. 'en an ecelclenst pro,-tammc
religions 'velfare aiof or bo>s A snîaii charge. 'vas 'veli renalteea. The nt'v totems elle of solidi
:htuy.îivc cents, is madeI o cuver priniog ana l Iiela. huateal 'ilhl Woi'aler andl have tit
postage.1 capacit>' for about five tunairet, ittes3tetis'e of the

[HavittnxRt6 fth, 1892,.

rant roomi anal ladies' liarlaur. Tiiere are alsu a
ieuct, librai>' anal cloak- tnuats.

WPi hear, says lire llioekville Recorde'r, very
un> favourable cohntinients with refcrence 10 lMr
ho MI. Gitîta preseotation, aithîee large !utniaes

)r se in the new h>resbtyerian chucch bere. il
us an castremel>' generoos acl an tire part a1 I r.
ýil and ane iwbicb cvery Ilesbyîerian aplarcaies.

'be follaw4iig are a !cw of tire presenhations lu the
ew eiaurcbanalsuw'oohldflot Uc surpriseti if sursit
e woohd conte ahong and al ifor acthe walî
rndsomne large pipe argan ta>' Mr. J. P. %Viser .
w bell, wcighing ,Sao01îuonds, presentecl tay Mis.
S. Corbin ; ibree large fuirnaces, prestenteal la> J.
1.Gdi, Irockville ; l'ulpit Bible, prcescrited! h
rs. Thonilsan ; also casuh preseatea hîy diliient

copie outsiale ai the cangregatiafi.
TafANaccîI VINaS services stieic genenal tîraogiiuî
tcountry onit hursuay last. Inb Mntreal, ah

tGabriels Church. thte14ev. Dr. Carmpbell aic-
vccii a îaahrîaîîc andl îractical discourse from the
xtIlGiving thanks always for &il tlings.-' Tire

ev. A. J. blowal, at Erskine Chtîrcit, spoce irons
l'bai rayaif soashine an tiue Ilools a! Lamentations.
herloie have I hope." Tire14ev. Dr. 1 uniser,
Si. James Mletîtodist Chîîrch, occupîcal thtelput.

a ai Calvin Prcabyîerian Chmcch. An eloalueni
,ron was given (rom tht Sciptural declaratiun,
Goatl halltmadIe af ane blooual ithe nalions ut
tearth. " A ciiildren's service alsu was held ah
ýavin Church in the aiternoon. At Stanley' Street
teslayiecian Chtîrcla the 14ev. F. NI Dewey ilioke
ont our national reasons for thanksgiving.

O.N Sonda>' marnamg 'vetithe 14ev. G. Yeo-
sans prtenchedal isermnon cammernocative ai ihe
aîth anniversary a! Colunmbus, anal 'as hisieneal
3 ya large coogregatian in Wiarlon rs esb>aterian

'urch. In the evening tht saccament ai thet
urnls Supîler was administered, anad aven fort>'
w members waere ceceived inm te Chunch. The

umUe aci commuhicants. whaeh were laiy-eiglil
the first communion aller Mli. Yeaman~s indue

>0n as pastirai tire endl afDecember, iSS9. bas
ow reachetal214, aran increase ai avec (ave-fl in
ârc yea.rs. A claiss ai Sabbatit achool scisolars is

as' rectiving wetlhy lessons ai instruction ini lre.
aration for camiog tu full communion. Tht
:hlistlan i*odeasout Soccity bas ailso abaituin thse

icrease, anad is 00w harge anal aigarous.
O.%; Thorsa> evening 'veelsthe Endeavour
îcicty ai Si.IPaussChuarca. Pceeborough. fheldal
Dcial an the Sunaîay school raons. Tire attendante
?asver>'goodlanaqltht evening a reat success. I
us a canal social, catit persan iieing given hail a
la ant i asring to sezacli ,tht 'abti hall tiifils
brler canal. This 'vas taohîromotes: sciabilit>'

uiongst ihose lîrtwnî anal lîovedal asuccessful
lai. A programhme was Wveil remîdereal ter the
elint! haa been openseal la> prayer b>' les'. Mr.

;cldsmith. Mass Montgomnery' Cave a solo, Mlas-
er D>e %Vitt Talmage Stewart recileti, Mr. W. F.

tilson couttibuted a so, 14ev. Mir. Goldsmuitha
,ave an appropriaîe atîdress, Mcr. Murray gave a
ading andaliss A. J. jobinston a solo. These
mmiaces vece ail aveli rendereal anal madleamp au
joyalale programme, afite avtich rntteiimentç
vers: serveal anal a pleasant time spcat sociali>'.

cIr. San Jordasi kinilly tancal sonne ver>'handsome.
hoice pilants for tht plafouat decorations.

'l1iî1. 1ev. George Damîpsier, wiio for so miany
arî bas faithfohlly haboureal as pasiurorfa 'ion
rcslsytin Churci. Hllt, bas been corrpelleal la>
Ilict ut arove ta a avarier climate. As an
vitence of the estcem in whiichliela 'asfheIldiin
aI ctt>the chureit was (alita Iota veiflowing fast

tels wheo te pracheal is faeewellsemton. 14ev.
r. MeNfFatlane, laie ofi alltî-fuei. hd'o bau been
îpointtd ta take charge of the cangregution doning

ec caamirag 'irter. ass'istealtht pastar n athe tare-
cli service andl in a few tariel sentenices sympattiz-
i 'wiîh the cangregation in the ciceimstances wtaehi
.cssaimly led lua seîaaratîon. 1lec 'as canvimîceti
ai te severing of lte lic 'viicit lrial 1ev. Mc.

lIr. T. Il. Aiîdrews, JetTersait
Medica'd Collcg, ilclcpîi s'sys of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
A wondcrd'ul rcînedy wliicii gve taie îaaost

ratifying rcstilis in the 'vorsit[omis aI
dysucpSi.'.*

It mi-ches variiotas fotms of lspep-
sia that no otiier inedicine kcems to

toucli, assisting the -eak-elied stoniacli,
*nd mak-ing the pro'lcss .oé digestion

natural an-d ea«sy.

I)C-p ll-c ;-.aausal ru " u < n p.iaia

lcumaferd ebrmiral Woria, .vducSU

iàewarc c Sul'altutc ar. maita tuàuh.

For Sale by ait Druggists.
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Demjistei te is congregation iras more ilian the almost the whloe community. 1lie is interrea] iu LIe1
mere bceaking outhie tics u tof îsii 1,anal edgaaoudIville buryitig grouna], ly te %iî l. t b<.
althoaagh Iliir liastur keenly feul is uearing de. dall]. Ilis wialow is à ataoghter orthble 14v. Gtesagc
parture hc knew he wenl wiîlî huamble subnission Grant, B.A., I .. Uila
te G;od's will. It was is wisi ana lila was certain TL 'et>~iz ortl >îlaepia as.Iý

Ihe wil fat i reScilt tat hebIne hssiaig uf (alt Te t l"i esayeriaî hurctl, ltruvaeliace, 4. t
tluia otnel tjl ihIerlatrl hî celelirateal ils twentieth anaivesary un Taacslay

ever land] bc wouîd i ftulre alveli. cveniiig, Octuber z-5. lîy a social enterLainact,
Tiu-,Boardl ut Directa'rs outile UlPPer Canada 'liacla ias attended al 'alarge anal t areciaaave

Tract Society a"et ou Tliursal.ay evening lab, srth coniaaîay. Thie lastor, lZev J. A. K. Mcltaan, oaa
14,ev.John Botron, B.D., iii bhe chair. Thla coltaur the S alliatla evening prevlous, reviewral aie waikclus reprtshowed blat fur Octaber,iu Ihitaria and outhLîe cliarcl since ils iganizaion, sliowing lIant
Manioba. laey ha'> Iravelletl 1,252 oaitas, triade duing tue lwcnty yeaas 82o lat hlacciCveai inau
1.054 VSI vial s d51l773 uiles auJ adinel'est reli. the tello)wshap aof he churcla. 440 un laaaalssain out
glous books. Mt. 1R. hrvine, une ufthbe best Cl. faibli anal 380 by leLler. Durang lias liactoraLe ut
porteurs, ubtainea] leave ut absence util bIhe endl six years il;re have lîeen receiveat j.II. r are
otjune to finish is arts course an T'rniîy College, now un tbe roil 34z, ut wlion 264 aie iInlee aîy
ana] Mr. l4bcit Curry, oftTweed, %wab aialoinLea] in anal iasgondl analregular staaing. (il lhie aigaiat
lias place. Anoîhier colîboalear will bc alPPoinleal nineleen cliattrace aeaabas oaly five weaec pecul,
lot westerni OnlaLlu whenever a sutabie mai an au(Pcthe oabers liaving died or moyeu Li atier place,
fouina. bM. tone contanues lis wirk outhe Wel.lTbe clîurch calîice conl abtasrl$;8.000. ad i. fre
lana] canai ana] Mi. Patter un i.ke OniLarju andl S.(tron, incuasbrance. 'lThe aanversary eî'agcisa-s wve
L.awrence, belai as %piecial sailurm' iissionarlus. helal lu dit auience roiuofutheb chuicla. M r. An-
Fice granla of tracts aie cunLinuoublay going out ailt drew 'Marshiall tresideal andl extenaica a cordial in
over thie lana]. as lathie Torontou Ciay Mision,I vitaîlan lu ail lieseul. 'rayer was ullereal by 1ev.
.-Mt.C.A., W.C.T. Unions, luan!îer calms, ThIomas Akinsun. utf Worcester. aller Wiiciltahle

hospitais, pour Sabbaîh schuols anal aaany neea]y I ev. J. A. F. bMlîin revicweal bas liaboiai work
places. The sailors' bags have been a great liaun Janal sala] Ibat duing itht past ycar bch aal famareen
thtis sommer ; $,,o under the j esse Kebebain be- laahtismst lirec e bng alulîs, and al ail clraLeal
<ues1 will go tlu.aIl h.ue a day sehouls l Tronto. twenîy.tour marriages. lie siioke out Iliinttresb-
Dariog October Dr. Mofaîî, bbc scc a aet iaagpenn'> ai whicb the hchacb lait uiveal, anal

twenuy.five sermons anal addresses lu1aÇreîlat expressea] the hope Ihal Goal wouid guidle anad ahî,ct
of the province an behaif futhe socitty. thin l the future as IelFait dont in tînt liast.

.Ttit Goelph Aferury says- The commîunion was ANNVaz.î:,aat servicest were candocieal receaaly
obiserve'> in Chalmers Clîurcb ou Sabbaîla weetc. ay l'rofesscar <.aven, ut Knox Caîhege. Torontu, lu
lu *as bel'> a tew weeks cartier titan ustal se as the tIs >rsbytrian Clsurcb, Campbellfoaal. un lite
comne on the lait day that i4ev. Dr. %Wairle following Monday eveningt! te anifual tta tbut,
would preach ana] conduet the services as pasu ofu place. This liait ft proceedings was a!,signeal
the chrcb. Il may bc wel onderstood, Ihereture, ta the ladies, who straçe lu leave nu W-nul unsaija.i
thal the occasion was a solcoeasO. tnt oniiy Lu the pleal ana] Lbcy succecalea] adanîrably. servng a nist1

lenerable pastor, but aiso tu the cougregation. The enjoyalale reliai, Ilîs satisfici! ail wlo au îaauk ut
day as essarlabl taourble an] Iis, togethea i.11.At 8 'ciu.1 thse chair was lak-cu b>' tIse 1cv

with the event referred tu, brouphl oit he larnestI M. Scott in the auditorium, ana] he second parlt t
atendance ofmembers whicla ever gaîhercal within ahe progranmme ut tht evening ivas pruccedcai wtl.
tbe walls outhIe chuîch. Dr. W~ara]raiae îreached 1 was apeneal ly singîng, and] prayer b> h e 14tev.
an appropriate sermon tram Acs xx. 7 a4 Ana liA. Dowstey. liiet addresses totlowed, mot suit.
upon the trst day uftIhe wcek, when t discijales. able analfu ut excellent thoughts, by 14ev. C.
came tcogcîher holircal rea.,Paul preaeeuauo 1Parker, Campbllîford. R1ei. A. Gtahaai, .ut Nrti
them.*' At night Ihere wa- ais.> a large attendance Wiliamsburg., Rev. tir. Thomson, ut Hastanrs.
not ont>' ut those beianizing ta theccongregation. but 14ev. J. lia>', ut Coboaarg. formier liastur ut Ise
aise man>' tramn oilier clirches. wheu Dr. 'sard. church, anal 14v. . 1-. l.eurge ut Blelev'ille. t tic
tope preacheal a riobî laîuresîlve sermur fran latter was the speaker ut the eveniug, the utlliers
Titus iilà -: Lookiug for that tlesseal hotte, ana] having given ira>' to aluir hm ptny et L1.stiude.
the gloious aPPcaring ut that greal Gad an'> our lie gave a lecture un *i'he lelasures riut a Ie l
Saviotar jesos Chuist."' The hymns sung irere iras îhorougbly enîoyeai truin beganninr ta endl.
ves-y appropriate LteIdit subject andalthe sotemu sea Rer. 1.IlIa>' look for thne subjeet t ihîs. shoib ad.
vices were broght uo a close by siuging"- Goal lc aress, thuouphucss, tact, perseverance anal îaaîncî.
vitb you d1i e mect again." whlch iras sant! with pIe, whîch bc oulancal wîîh lis wili.kuown abiity

mach feeling by the choir andl Lhe irbole congrega. analinu a ver: pieasîng marnuez. Ail udie gentle-
tion. men un thse 1piatftm xprcsseal kiud wisbcs ton Ihe

Titv. Onlhaaistr..ket says . Ne regret un have lu welaut fthe lurch. 'itie choirigltc(i ver>' mucla
teccrd the death urthbbc 1ev. George',ccedliam, teice nljoymcnt ufthbbc iedaang L.y singmug several
B.A.. irbicis took place ai thc ie anse, l-.Igiiund- excellenat jIIccâ I nau Mst crealialata aîaîuer. The
vitl, ou Frinay morning ast, le is ajute a Cccipo. trunt £allectîun. antai ca .aooiicatlu .about
young mati, anal bas been cl ohlunItie raidit of a $175.
usiIai lite. The doctues were out ver>' car as tu
the cause utfrleaîh, but tue>' joagea] iltsu lc Ad.-
dtson's disease. wibch ssouacwhaîtarcanion. VlKihViTEKu.YOf- >Il.' i lL i'.-Ftirt.iyLrty
Deatb iras comparatavel>' inexpectel,.as Mr. Need- .*tsac in Knox L.nurch, Sîr.iîiaard, oin uthe «ih ins..
hasu enjoyed fairîy goua lilcalth uti a ver>' short , 1ev. R. Hamilon. motcattir. M. Catiiîtil, ai
time ago. lie grarluate'>ai Toronto Universty. G(Maatouln akealtht lreshîjytery acgardung abe art-
substalucnhiy attenalealKnsox Calerge. there hc car- rangement of staiofis and lhuuas a-1 services au hîs
iea] of a tait abare of tht honours oficeabituytIsaI Iicld. %Iessts. iHamilton, Tuoi)-. '.:onana]%lc.

instiution, ram whichbchegraduateal i0 tSS9. ana li aster irere aisprinîca a cummattceclu risit hese
was iceaseal in tht sainie yar as a minutLer ut tht fieldls. consoît wthb îbem as ta Lhe lrupriel>' ot
1'teniyterian Church. le ias selîledav uer tIse malcaug thse siccsar>' change anal report lterital
Edgmnoss'vile congregatloîs injune or :S9o. Tht regulse meeting. Reprla tsunbchlit utthe Widowse
cosgtgaion bas large!>' ircreased and isucver>' way, anal Orphana' Fond an'> tise Faarega siîrim Fond
prospereal tuder is minisîr>'. lie was grcaîîy lac-. stre recaesenîca] la> Messrs. Di)ckson anai Ilender.
lovres b>' ail Lbe people. who niote moun bis suddcn .son, irbicis iere adopsea]. An uvetore was Pre-

sand sad demise. ThsetueraI otiscauies vere cana senteai la>'Mr. Teit>', irich is as tltasis. *1 l'atIse
ductea] iu the cndreha on Monda>. by tht 11'tesbycry l4evrcnat ie ynoaluti Hamiltun anal Lunadona. tht
ot Hluron., iu the lresenace or a large concourse, cris- ,folluwang 'cealute ta pacstntcdla>' sibn l'nciaytiy st
ba'ing Dlot oa-ly tihe striekecn cangregasion lu itaitaturd. lu raeci t he tact sisal ihe teeling as

_______________________ - wide.sprcaal iu lhe Churcb, that tht intenests ci tIhe
JCborcb wrulnl tac bttes sereatlay ltiinging a lrge:
numbser ot our ministers ana] eders icto acie
service as mcmunbees ut thteaious commitleces by'Â u g itst ashicli so large a at o!thse wiai'ut tht Chuach s
taont, and afrt tis janapose il is desiat that tht

%.Mgmessibersout tisse committees shoulal lc crenly-
distrilaute'>amotag thet Presbyic.ie c eil resolverl
tisaIthtcommritet appointer!ta sltnikce sanaiug

F lo w er commitets allait censst mmbees ahn shah be

Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is vetry caaking ils nomination tram zamong its coammi.nsson-
welI known to the citizens of Apple- -,oderator ut Assearsbly ta Dame troim titis numnicc
ton, Me., and neigbiborliood. He tht convner f tisecomnsiittc' 'fbis vutrerLunrs
says: aa Eight ycars ago I wa talcen unattimotusly adoptea] b> tht l'resbytcry, aria!the
4sick, and sufféred as no onc but a Cherk' was insitructe'> ta ltwaral itltite Cienk uti

'ds ptecan. 1 tlitn began tak'. Synoal. Messes Tuly and almiailtona were appoint.
dyspepticcrd lu support this uvertuue on tht fluntor attIse

ing August Flower. At that time s >.Mr. Campbecl ecail a riaper aOn 1Eçan.
Iwas a great stîfférer. Et'cry- re.lIsti Services " iricls raas cliIrccived l la tht

thing 1 ae distresscd me eo that I I>resbyztr>. Meusrs. CampbeaclHailanlton anal
had to throw ilup. Thenl in a 'nully. wcte appointe'> ta coercsîaond witlh pallies
afew mnet i orddsm iutht evici uts scutinag Ise services oftssine

mol omen tha I hoid haes eraniglis,and> failinîg %bis tn arrange aananmcm.
woui cone n ad Iivold ave bc-s otcsbvty a seti;on sucla serice. '.%r
'to Cat ansd sîsffcr Campbell was askcdalIo poilish th ise îaase. Il'csiiy-

Forthat :"again. 1Itook a ityatdjourncclIo racetlin Knox Churcha, Mitchll,

HoI ' littlecf your med- on t7th j antisy S93 Xt =p.tTt, iriseralit 'Wom:r's
Horricid kt nub orcign Maimain Socty ati se ets. -A. 1F. i us.x," ici cand fl tnu h rriaCrz.

Etomnach "becttcr, andla fter asnY-L" FW ir.-ls Ircbey
"'takinga ittle more smet in Si. Johns Chancis, l'art Petr-y.on Tisesday.

P.sIlng. ýýAuguNt F ,wr my Octobet iS. A conftece annltise ditirctionuas

"DyPspcps A disap.. tht PresbYte s-v CId el>On Ille vcnirug îireceadinl'
"pead and smncc.Jb6t tine I wbe "M l ttuco the Voung in tIselione"

e ee hdth irts.uc i. I wa t~s; vknIota y lai. J. A. Mcen .IL A'., Orinu,
hIaenemr at a th irs wîUuo t d tue 0~v.î 3.Smiith, %shaban. -"The Orgarrzàtion

"I artea anthig ithu he of itVeung in theciurcls"lvlr Ehllaatman.
"hast fear of distress. i 'wish ail B.A., Osbaira, and >Rcr. 1. S. MeIIrTis, Ciîgit-
that artaffiictcd with that terrible bus. The chutsch iras complicly fCItla>' b an

calbsaiasile audience, andsani interestiog fretais."diseas or the troubles c2lIsed 1>7 cilssion iras bad utfibsu sb elts alore named. 'IMr
'it would try August Flower, as I choe ostihe chasnch resadereal admirable actrice.
h = satisfied there is no medicime The conccence »zascontini on Tiatadar ssnenitt

"equal to ft" a40 Isine o'dloeh, an addltus behsg given by Rt:. 1R.

1). l'raser. ZN.A., ltuvmaniville, uls I le-. Cuiidai
ut l>oblit. Wuistisp.' As a reul ui the aIabcusbiun
%li.li uloîvegila .. uiiiite, %ilal.i . -a±a a

Coaavener, wab ajJqiuinîed b lt 11kiraliy-tcry La) lire-

,)arc an order of public warshli t u ic salîîiaîeal 10
hie nlext aaaeeiag ut the leSI)yttery and]go ie usecl

su far as possible an the congregatit.Im ut Lhe Iltebs
byty. 'l'it I>asytery wes fuaaaîally colistimnîeal
.I cleveri 'clock liy 1ev. 1R. . 1.~r uaeaar
Ina the abisence ulr.augli J .tLb aAl % >1Diii.
aaand, thie Ckrkh, 1ev. 1. A. McKecn was appintîiaed
Llt:rk p>a' te,,. Tite claaais of lmis Nt.%t asuis anad
A\ugmaeaion aamwCele resciied l iv Rcv. J. Ataralmaai,
Cunvener .ut Hue lui tsiùfl Cviiiaiai'ie Aiiiit.
werc allocattai tu Ilie valians c,)Ogrrg.iions i( tie
Ilteilaytery. NMt Allison, -tnidtr Irons uIlecon
gregation of iinatntf, apîaareal lbeine alie
l'rcslayLcay for appîroai lslaivice ail lits a îijuinil audt
as a lay caîcciasi îîy tbe I luilae Mission îLoin.
mitte. Alter cunicrence wih M r. SAlssun ilruuglî
a1 Cultiiii ecetilt.a. a jtaval aicýifî t.I .~:.ardaaliv
granitl. Tie Prsbyrrrial aîe V r iià~a
MisbitbaSociety a1îiuesudttie lrcslîyLery Lu anpunl
une uft licir nuiber La> &!ive an allrtss aiI lle~ next
annua.l mecteîîof thlIe SocetV ai Osliatv.lai
january 1ev. R. M. Ilahalen. IP A.. ut Cnnisklien
anad Cartw8iglî, ivas aîîîîuned lia gave the
adairtesi. 1ev. i. tl)rall.inm anal Mr..George

*Istlsonuwere appliiflLeila coiniLîe au vasai
Newcastle cangcgation an conneciion wiLli the
giant froan the Augmenaion lunil. Instructions
were given lu pirint thie rupoat un aatistics anal
systematie ')cncficcncc for dîtrilutaun aiioiig the
faaillies utfhIle PresbyLery. h was furier agrc]
thai cach liaslor ig llîe suljeci ut sysiernaLac
giving biefore lis lcople annserrmaon. A reslullun
expiessive of the snpli ut the 1aebyteay wth
ils ventrable andl cteemed itcrk an lias contanuca]

llnass was ado%îcd. The liaedavtery aajourneal lu
mcci at Oshawva on the Ihirdi utsday ut january

nexl, aau . oa.m.
l'IaFsaaYav'P-br a M' i<A An aajouanenl

merlinrn thllîesbytezy ut Mulacival was belalin
uIl i'resha"j nan Coilege lhQ week l 1ofessor

ScramgerrModcrator pro '.. The 1ev. Dr.
'aisyth teard a Lehort of the 1Fxamining Coasamiece
recc'anmenling thal the following students laec cri
ied î tule Senate ufthelage~rsbyerian College.
Messts. A W. Suvulyter. tir%! year ars ; W. %lac-
keraclier. third year arts ;I1.ouas 1, Giroux. second
year lliernlnýy -. also 'Mr Mclnnas, irsi year Lbeu.

Inigy.t-) attendl anil lis paliers acrive (rom Ithe
l'resbyiery of Algonia The relaurt vias concurreal
in. Thie cal tram Si. Hlyacirnthe to the 14ev NI F.
Bloudreau. ofl New Glaszow, was Ihen takzen ut)
The cail was unaniamously in tavnur of Ithe 1ev. ýalr
ia'udreau, ana]seas acconianied witb a guaran-

'c.e troim the, cungregation ut $:-oo a year. %vis li ren
of hoaaîe, on cond ition IlsaL the ninister esact hlm
sefflu have a ananse built there wiîiiuî urnccssary
ilelaY. MaI. Dulois alilleareni as conaainissioncr
(rosia %t.-Hyacinthe. and] Messrs. 'Murray,%iana
sud Vernutfrona New Giasgow These gentienacu
liaving lccu licaral. the Ilresiyarry re.nolvcil 50 apply
tslahe B;iad ut Frenchi Evangclizaîiun fur an aiiaîal
gra.nt rit $300 and lute iunmcnlahian Fun (ta
$~.300MN. floaralrcaaa deciaeteahai. wiîh li iccon-
-rot oaithie llrcçlercy, lie woaalci celait he cati.
Tite 14c. A. 1. 1Mowata aaoved. seconeika]Il), the

IZeV. K NIM Dewey. thas tbe translation lie grautea].
Tite l'esbytery adoîicd the motiion, anda] aithe
same lame resolved tuap~ ut cri t il s aecial sym
pathy wth the New Glasgow coîsgrcgaion. anal ln
assuae sheni of ils co-nperatiand ra assîsaaucc in
evcny possible way. IL was decialea] ta aeciarc the
pulilt New Glaçgow vacant on the sc:ontl Sala
baah iau Ncemiier, ana] iliat %tic 'rcsb:e:y shoald
incrl ai Si 1llyacinthe on the so-ýh ms, laoindurt
Ile 1er M. F ltounreau Miar Bes. 'tr *avlar
wa! appoiuacd Muairatr niotshe Scasinnon f at \w
lIasrow alurîrsgthe vacanrv lPaiicrs %verc' rendl
tiaaing upor tbe cati frot. m I i;Intscettrr in the.
Rer. N. %Vzddell. ofas t achaawn.it. rCrcèaer
2bauaper[ rom the cngrer2aaasri nt the latter place.
Nit. addelIl decideal notôt accept Lhe eaui. anal
he l>resla>tey expresîed ais he2ty aleproval ut bis

ileession. The Rtv. F. NI Dewey aîiplird un blc-
hklt oft'Mr. Ncwmnark for leave lu subs:iîaîte a
course oftreadînR for atteasaarice on lectures eioing
the sisiîr. Mt. Newinal, aitat conlesence %Niîh a
committîc ofthe tue lsyîey. agrecal Io continue aI-
tenalance in îtae ianatime.

.Aîaa ita1%i lîci. cantç onrt et ihr Ya pN

x lu rnIa~lle s a'aocr aI*,ahetita%

Hood's Sarsapara lla
lnmme(dlately Ilbqeaug1s 4rew lu<a'v. lei.
%WC.13ts aca]landl lae reeitcl goual gneral

Hoooa PILLS cure ltàailtnaxl 'ns~îrfiiy
ftulotn rluuag pataeton s i tcalintary ca"L

1

LADIES,
l4lil MIII UI.

WOOLS
Aucna. Sueag .l retait ai Iras ftunn iiulesale iLtacta*.

Ileniai. suietiand t d ittalusînua W'aauisALI.
COLOUI;S. (os:îler uaince.
lt.ailtiwin's 1-I aigerinig 'i'uiaail caltaaan., bu. lier

sicein, $t.25 îlierIli.
scotchi Fingeiaîg, atia. lt catest >et iaîapultcai,

.5 anal 55C. lierIl)a.
Sa3xon>' \Vul, ail colours, Sc. skeii, $1 go lb.
S.ina't.iy Wool, ya. siciri,$i .0li
Augura WVot, gre>' anal wliLe, siî,.liall.
Suaîttlalawn Knatiug Vuul. tuia latts anad.chîta]-

relias Wean.,$1. us).
TIIHL .t)~SUPLLIEI)

2$ VONGl- lh4E <I

on tigt >1sî Octolaer, NWIIllui I. bMcl.alla, senior
eIder of tilt Fina l ltrsbyIcraau Chancis, St. Caîha-
sortes, t'as callea]La lits resu anal reirard.

Mr. McCaila, a native ut Couuty Down, Irclana],
came tu Canada lu a854, andal ater a short ressaeuce
lu Hiamilton locauca] in St. Catharines. whcre, au
vartnerstaap ilîi bs brother, bc canred on a sue-
cesstul grocer>' anal hardware business. lItat,
beau anal conscience irere put ato thtetuîitsb, ana]
t %vas successiol tcyond Ibat uf mari>' irb agaus

the race wsih brias. le iras an tht highcst senose
an bonouraite business man, and] possesseal the
respect anad confidence ufthIe whole conimunit>'.

Mr. Mlc(atla iras firsI anal alirnys the servant ast
Christ, saoirhoin lie cunsecratea] bis estiment abulity.
Ilias labours avent abuianarina the congregaLion su
whicb laceiras au hanounca] ana l toveil attace-
bearer. Luti tailing healîh comîseilealbasns ho gave
up active mar, ah mas 10 hans a ptiviepeta rusi
tînt sick. thI tudenea], the tenîjatea!, andI bis re-
sence aimnys. brought cuniofart..liediii nt vnsai
fur the sake ot vsiiug. busit llgistea] ta go whcre
bc couti corssfort d.sîressed ours. or bis a hose irbo
t-ra t dscourageal loto a btighter Chrisînan experi.
cniet. lie iras thte minisle's assistant, '>oicig
williiugl>'ana] cheerfugilly ubattver iras ho lac donc.

Tht inster hbsuften sisanrllicdatIai las in deai-
îug wiîlha incividalas. Taaight b>' the îlot>' bliraI

anal.assisîcal iay ctcncec ise1aI inruualaul àsil uhi
atagriosingsair piitaamaladies, anal ias areatiy
lilcsst'> 01 Go'> an Itcadlng miny Su% Cilist. \ ousng
men astre greal>' nloveal bv jim anal in this
shcîc b li ]eîgtcai tauttoit. 1-aor ycars ic taugbl a
class for young mena wbacbiras tht centre ut IImits.
ang ; anal* my young men."~ as bc loveal lu cati
them, are ru be tounn]-Il user tht globe daing
active Chtisitan mort..Nus Canala alocat tai'Cotes,
lapans, anl niann>' ther landls hbve tels the îauwer of
bis cunsecraical lite iough those irbu reccîveal iu-
struction trous bis lips Tbiç iras tIse last depat.

orsent 4,af Cbnsîîsn wunk to i>c given up, anal tie
seliaratuana tas paintul.

Y or a nomberao! years basis hathha!balticn ey
inditecnt hînunchiai culais ana] exctrailrg head-
aches causcal bamrsaan>' sîccîsts... naghts andal se:>
days. About à ayean agis, witîe aticnîting a tuncral
bc cccîivea!a neyeetwctiug. fromtis e cifecîs ut
tuiich hcnc ter neraserea]. Aiuhuugta able lu bc
allonsithte bouse hie grenIer pas-t of thesagnse, anal
nccasioiaihy gtaodrive oui, i% asori, oulsiale bis hume
îîas done. Onteirauhl iklu tolits thte 'cii and]ise
tIse woala a vîcw oft tiat horne, bat il is ta sxcres! go
expose ta public gaze. il mas thoroogisl> Chtis-
tian,sancîafical b>'tIse moral anal prayer, a veriLalc

Utthel.
The ena] came more audiaenal>'tisanis ascapica],

tout is approacb causca] nu aas ; t ideiras gain.
iurundeci!b>' bis aile. rine chldaren, bis lroîhea
ana tira sisters, bc obr-ycalttigesommons 'Come sois
iigiser."'

THtE ESTIMATE THAT THE 4UM1îER 0F

"PITTSBURGH " LAMPS
MAD)E IN4 TII LASi' TIEE YHAR'S

t.. a r4acciataion ehllitt tai. andaneauthaaîiaoui ni- ,aLtui wirede kmew tm UI tiahau --. b 'r le..
buruh" Wit l 40 noffi S <<5equlmriSac bil'

liati ~ t ilac uai.tt.

GOWANS. KENT & Co.,
7enSNTq7 ANWD waiT4riN
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YOUR IF
SC AN bc]e 1(0COIli(lera.bly

moure cujoyable if yu gut
'rid of every syîuptoni of ixrdi-
~gestioul. 'flicenuitieit allad

l(itinguished Dr. Gitei-isey,l
ý of Fifth .v.NwYras
ýtllItt AD)AMS' PLI-SIS fur
,1F'îulrî iiot only iisures per-l

$fcc-ct dli.,CJioui, but also cor-
ér~t ;jyoo~ftebet
~~vuih aav e rceît.En-
joy yoîîr fife'1
ýSolt in ttu c I'c *ss by.stJl l)rttrjsts.

Depression and Deblîtý

-Noue Nccd Suifer.
e0-

l.pl,le4li t atsc% arc nseotAn,(F ' (.t. ic f)mcn uqî (ani 0
t-,.c'ýcnt il<op 8<ai, lc!catlnn.

l'u iè'r tcl.ti al ai.otta ic

lrcly sand ofitýnl or' natuuo'nlr.

Vs

IIFAI) OFFCE-13

tIte l 1 (an Ii. St<vnaaiite-Cr
lti'n. 'M

S. I.vor.. rple do mi tu't
ctotlu a% fin. Kztp i flec.tup

ioarfl the poivm narc Cbcaiut.

ý-Cny-tl I aluJ, 44p vo:ze Si.

Il>tol. 1. iNiY CA.uI)Ktwoola or Edinburffh Uîni.
versity liai beeti made a justice tu the lîcace.

Tant tev. D. WVinier of Aucltergavcn is te new
iioderator of the Synot of IPerthi and ti Siing.

Triti, t)utî sihasmsibscribed $2.500 to tht huilding.
fond u( mec new churcl u tblc efected i aICrathie.

lilt. JA.%ES llu iitsboN. bM.A.. bas been ap.
1xintcd assistant to Rtv. A. .L aEwnD. D.,

Clatemont Chutch, Glasgoîw.
TînEt 1ev. 1. Macltte tf Manclwia says that in

a short uni1e a large îroiortion cl the peupîle uf Man.
churia will îuîolîailly il: Clîistians;.

haitis of woinîen, Div.,cates a law pticiliting a
toînale floustiti lng a Pllic-lîoubc.

Mit.1î.I). J. GolttiboN, B.A., a licettiate or
Coibei ci Ielyey. has bhînteirdainti tu tc
charge uf the Stircock congregatiou.

MIissIPARIkcf GlasgOW gave an address oin
li'acical Cnrîslîaniy "sa Tin P >ah (2utch
ccetly. Tliere was a large attendance.
FouR thousanu t rsons have signeti a ,îetition

agaiîîst Aldertnan K,ill, a Runtan Caîliolic, bring
allowedtu b bcone Lord Mayor of Lundon.

A-. Australian lady lias given the Iloince of
W~ales a peal of brîls fur te Initîrial lustitute.

l'hc îeal will bc second in London only tu that of
St. I'auls.

RzV. joli% CoNWANv of %Vooer lias lîcen cal led
Io Artbut's luit Church, Newcastle. A native of
Dundee. lhe was licenseti four years ago by the ters-
bycyal that city.

Tti; ncw churcb ai S sintfillt, Counîy Down,
now one of the finest of ils size in the Assenîbly,
was apeneti recenly by the Ruv. i'rufcssur Ileron,
D.D., of IBelfast.
Tait: -. Norile dmcrican Ruiwprubalîly paiti

$50fût Mr. Gladston,'s iticle : the Times paîti
$i,t50 tolhave it telegralhed; uthet papers îîaiti
frint $500 uptuards.

Titis meniorial stone of the new church ati Va.
clie, Ldinburgb, »as.laid by 1'roiessor Caldlerwood.

11ev. Dr. Andrcw Thomuson. 1ev. Dr. llutchisun
andi Rev. James Macleodi, the ninister, touk part.
in the ceremony.

Dit. Il. M v'CLA.Ài<I, a medicas missionary
Irom. the lunjaub, says th: Roman Catholic piesîs
wait until the Protestants have dlnne thir work andi
then swoop cdown -in thet l1.cl, biling anti cor-
rupting then to join the..

SU.NDAY. Octuber 30, was the siaieth anciver-
sary of the ordination ci 1ev. 1. K. Leslie, andi the
fiftyihird of bis ministry in the «Toird Church.
Cooýstown. Mr. Leslie has asketi to have an
assistant andi successor appoinîcti.

MRlS. MAITLANt> MAKGItL.CsttClî'bN, wba
tutti in Edinliurgh. latelv. in lier ninety-tbirti ycar,
played Illetpianolto Suir Water Sc-ilt when the was
a girl, andi had inany intercsting recollections of
fatoos Scotsmen of thte aîly part o! :he century.

'rav. 'Jcri-.Btowaiv;M !ci'urtrliclc. whose
"Hymns of ort I<lgimage and *' Zionwarti"*

have proveti bis patrecgift,« bas a third stries of
'ilgrini Songs in the tesstuS.llie ituhlisheti ai

Chlisirnas by Nlessrs. James.
0.% M. Moody's suggestion a 1î:rmanen*. Evan.

gelistie commitice bas b.-en forîmed irn L'undon, such
as exists in Glasgow, which will undertaicetspon-
sibility connecteti witb future euncctted work. Mt.
Moody is being presscdticireurfi tu L-ndon about
the cose ofthtbc ar.

Is the report of lire Glasgow '%Voring î!n
Sabliatb IProtection<,Association gratitude is c,.prcss.
cd for Mi. Gladstone's support of the sanctity cf the
Saiîbath, and it as horieti lie will continue to resia
cnctoaehoeents on ii. Sir George Ticvclyan bas

agîecdti1tarccitt a deputatioti.
ti.LAv.so.sTAIT, tht distingulsheti surgeon,

dacs flot sîtare the generai opinion Iliat drunkecnntsa
is inczeasing snîonc women. Ant ibe thinks tbat
when an intelligent anti educaîcti woman does fal
a victim u tdink there is a tl-lt.octed cause, citlhct
of physici auffeitng or mental disiress.

ýSv..Kîzui, 1<esbyticry bave sistaineti thet cal(froint
Galashicis congteg;tion ta Rerv. Dr. liunter ci Si.

Mary's Patrick'. 11ev. John W'att es, a niember of
thte chîarch. prulesltl againsti tht cail in esciteci
languagt. but was remaved tii uîtutht run sazaing
.hat tht whole Pîeslîyry wctc bis enetnics.

A Y,%t.ztîtcTuRV was hclni on a rtenu ialtiîatb

eveninr, in FrcetSt. Matthcw's, Glasgow. '4i
Il<incipal Maciichan cf ltamhay. andi 11ev. John C.
Gihîson. Thomas iBarclay, W. NMuegreger, arle tnihcu

ofl the China Mission af th t l<aiîytcian Chsicl, <ii

Etîiannl. Rcv. Dr. A. A. lionarI )trsiiiet. andI
lrincipl I>ouelas anti 11v. J. Faile )lc y iniL
par. Thetre as a tQoadcdti îcntilancc.

M iss ,ç (1 u:,hso aller spiencling uwcnty.(svc
Vcata in nunneries was rcscucîl e:gbtcen motitls m:u
frozn ont in Fance, deailed fiir cezjtinccsi tu a
women's meieting ici conneetion wit Il tht i<ncstani
conres. Miss Mauianti alto staiteI iliat îluing
ber suoinîîn as gitrina convent of France at lasat

wenty Ergiisb irlits wcte lurcadcil tt) join tht
ititnan Caîholic Chîurcb, in many instatnces agaunhi
Ille withes ut! thit lparents.

-. 1t'tTa!4 y, and i Scuralgia ton.<ait
C;catly relicvcd andi olten enitely care Iply hustae
oi P'ain.Kilcr-Try il. ZSe. for New : r:. 1;9111c.%.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSUJRANCE <4>UIANV

CHOLERA DEI
£vY ÇONýv.MER5

FEATED

THE SPENCE

IlDAlSY IlOTulWATER BOILER
Ras the..east nuim

*Note
de

uber of Joints. f
Is flot Overratjpd,

W is îtll i thout an Equal
e attractive

sign.*

WARDEN KING VSONe
637 CRAIG STI. MONTREAL

BRANi, 32 FRONT STREET WEST.. TORONTO.

A F00D. A DRINK. A MEDICINE
Johnston's Fluid ýeef

HAS THR1EEFO.T>USEt1JLN1SS

As BeýTea,<
As a Stimulating Tonic.

As a Perfect Susiu Meat.

- It contains the vital principles of Prime fieet

pitz-'sfut OEI@i 01NF.STElleROOK',S ENS
,,(S14,. ~ 1N*1<Of i . tono .. .î _'ji25luà. s Plin$1000 00PRiZtSI.Ua i..9iIl in

**f ~.> .. <*>.> i " . .& .. l nie t " u * lct ,,,I . 81 .

fl3.r z 1Wb.~006.s '. @..14 ,.allrg . . .nitoto,.st f.io(

ASK YOUR CROCER-FOR
X e rIbr<tcl

CwHOC OLAT
MENIER

littiatiw a ks Excc 33 MILLION Lbs.
For Samples sent Free wszte to C ALYFREI> CHOUILLOU, NOMTEAL.

An nfalibe TMcýy fr BqILeps laU, a4è,OdWouiil. ,Sort. and Jklerg. Tt in fanitous
<tiut and ltetînuati. For Diorderu it et*. Chenti ilhau tn entai.

-FOR SORE TIIROATS. MZONCIITIS. COUGUIS, C0Ll>S, -

Claniular Sweilingu andi ailSkin )i,,eata it han no rivai;* ana ftbr contractett andi .1111 jultnil a
k. a charnu . Mnlf.Itred only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, LondOi
Anato nisi by &ail Mtiiine Vendors throughnut.lte World.

,N.1L-Ailvicc gratin. at the abov.uatrs. daily, i>twmu 1he heure I ail ud4, or Iy lti.

734
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COLD SLAW -Cut raw cabbage
t with a sharp knife and keep in

'ýe box a whiie s0 it wiil be brittie.
Serve with a littie sugar and vine-
l&r.

MILK PORRIDGE. - One table-
Donfuil flur, one pint milk. Make

th15 lîke custard, in a double boiler
<With water in the outside one).
Cook about tfiteen minutes, strain,
beît with an eggbeater, and add a

ttesait.
(OATMEAL GRUEL.-One quart of

b0iliniz water, three tablespoonfuis of
'etreal, one tablespoonful of sait.
Let this boul in a double boiler for
abOut two and a-half hours. Strain
'hd add tbree tablespoon fuis of
ýtatn Beat to a-foamn with an egg-
beîer.

MILK BISCUIT.-Two cuptuls of
'fted foeur, add twz3 tablespoonfuis
4king po wder, mix and add one
4aping tablespoonful of cold butter,
4t in bits, mix tbrough the foeur,
4nt1 slowiy add sufficient sweet milk
to M1are a soft dough; roll and cut
%; bake in a very quick oven.

FARINA FOR THE SiCK.-Two
1 4bespoonguls of farina, one pint of
%iik, one pinch of sait, thîce tea-
10nfuls of ugar, one egg. The
tat secretsis in the doing. Put

nItvilk on the ire to scaid. Beat
tilt farina up with the yolk of the
tR, adding a littie water, enough tô

%eit mix well. When the n.ilk
4'i; stir in the farina, sait and

tRar and let it boil ffteenminutes.
*'4etit off tbe stove, and as soon as
'ceases to boil, stir in the white of

tht egg, beaten into a stiff frotb and
i>Ir into a disb.

CIIICKEN PANADA-Take baif
the breast of a chicken, and after
t%Oving the skin and every particie
«ffati place it in a saucepan with
bttr enough to cover it, and let it
4'0wIy simmer for two hours. Take
't frein the broth and cut it in small
nriies and then press them ail

through 'a wire sieve. None of the
£4câen must be used that has not
4'forced through the sieve. A

4-espoon i he best thing te press
~ih Add the broth to the chicken

th4,'t bas been passed through the
oeand season it with sait. Then

Mdfour tabiespoonfuis of cream and
'it ail scald up together. This is

4tlicioujs and ail the breast of the
l'iken is here, retained in a per-

kî,lotcondition, nourisbing and

eISH EN COQUILLE.-FOr this,
6"Y kind of resh fish will do. Many
1)rfer halibut, but 1 have used trout

4 white fish at dificrent times and
114ll tither very nice. Boil in salted

*,,ter slowly a flsh weigbing two or
thirte pounds, wrapped in cheese
elIOth- when donc, remove the cioth

4dSet the fisb to cool ; wben cold
~'kin flakes with a silver fork, e

lettng the skin and bones. To
'4rY Pound of fisb before it is cook-
ed aiiow bail a pint of milIc, table-
8POOnful butter and yolks of two
tg 5 Put milk in double kettie,
i11n"( the butter andiour until smooth,

t'*t Off the ire, add sait, a little
'ýIoPPed parslev, and the fisb ; mix

tIIll, then stir in the eggs weii beaten
4 -l greased sheils, set tbem in a

t "PPing pan and bake twenty minu-
es-The should brown on , top.
lev ho.

SICALLOPED QYSTERS. - Smali
'0Ç%ttrs are equally good fçr these.

410%vone quart of oysters and three
ràlsof grated bread crumbs ; cut a
02bE aintoentist

DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH
We do flot adver.

tise that ur Watch.
os are other than
J st what they aie.
folr this reason. peo.

D R ~* éal wth us. The
durwo ur advertlse-
inctits and that we
dcal farly and
squarcly by evsry-
bo)dy, throuthth

CREATEST WATCH
BARQAIN EVIER OF-
FERED. Thsistho
John C. Duebers
BE8T 14 KARAT
Full Engraved.Gold
FillediHuntingCse
warrantes) to wear
W years. Duebersa
ownkgîsaxnteewith
eaeh case. We fttif
this Case thse C16-
brated DUtER
mAbsîx'DEN" XlckleFou IJe-weled meve-
ment, stem irins).
Ing. adjustes). War-
rantes) an accurate
tinie-keeperforTISS
YEýAx.

OUR
OFFER

we wili send this
,watch to ANY PER-
SON (no mnoney in
advancel by ex-

peosa. C.0.D., SUUJECT TO EXAMINATTOE;. %Ve wil asend in-tructlons ta the Express Azent to ashow yon to examineO andI
CARRY THE IVATCH 3 DAYS belore paying for it. the'n if
ferfecty satlqfactory nay the àgnté£2. 0 0and) the Watch

yus terwibo tetm r tur t atOUR EE2IS$L
Op6n Face S2O.Address

FiRANK S. TAGGA f 0 C.
189 KING ST. WICBT, T NTOCANADA

INGORPORATED TORONTO liON. aW. LAU
la"6 -mm M - PREMIOI

University affiliation for Degrees la Muaic.
Scholarships, Dipiomas, Certificates, Modale, etc.

Free instruction ia Theory, Sight.Slnging, Vio-
lin, Orchestral and Ensemble playing. The Con-
certa and liecitala by teaohers and students are
alan. invaluable educational advantagea. Teach-
ing staff increaaed to 56. New music hall and
cias rooms lately added. Faoilities for general
musical education uasurpasaed. Pupils may enter
any Urne.

CONSERVATORY SOHOOL OF ELOCUTION.
HI. 1%. 14RAW, B.A., Principal.

Large, efficient staff. Best methods for devéQop-
meut of Verbal. Vocal and Pantomiimie Expres-
sion. Delsarte aud Swsdiah Gymnastics. speciai
course in Physical Cuture developing .-muscles
whichastrengthen voice, aia&co nraem rature.
One and two yea cureswi Diploma.

CONSERVATORY AND LOCUTION CALNPDARS MAILIED FEE.
EDWÂRD %DSHER,

COR. VONGE ST. & WILTON AVE. MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

IJ. YOZýNGqTHE LEADINO UNkýTAKI R,
347 Yonge Stà,5j

TELEPHONE 679.

SYRI
FOR

Perfectly Har
for Constipatic

Druggists,4

DICTIO-N

JP 0F FIGS.
ZOLD AND YOUNG.
Lress. Specially recommended
ion ofInfants ans) DelicateWoine>a
11CE30 aCENSR

,ETT & C
482 Queen Street West, Toronto.

IARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITICS

Comprisingaccounts of Political PartiEs
Men and Measuros, Expianatiorius of the
Counsti tuti on ,Division F and Politien i work-
inge; of the Governmeuit, togotlier with
Politicai Phrases. familiar Naines of P>er.
sous afid places, Noteworthy SayinLB,etc.

By EVERI'r BRoWN and ALBERT STRAUSF
565 pages Cloth binding.

Senator Job n Sherman 9aaay s bhave6to
acknowledge tboireceipt of acopy ofyOur
' Dictionary of American Poîstice.' I b ave
iooked it over, andfEndit a verv excellent
book of reference which every American
family ought to have."

Sent, potpad,on receipt of $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

110W TO GET WELL,
KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

01. BANELSONS COINSELOB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An iliustrated book af nca rly '8a gs treat-

îng Physialag, ygene, Marniage Mdicai
Practice, etc. 'Desribing al known diseases
and) imenta, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for honte
treatmeflt.

The IRE431I PE 9 are endorses) by eminent
physiciens and the medical press. Reunedies are
aiwaysgi.ni a plesant fort, and the reasons
for teur use. It deascnibes the beat Washea
Liniments, Salves, 'iasters, Infusions, Puis, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. Thebe
are valuable to the physicien and) nurse, making
it a matnuel for referessce.

The chepter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and)evety #oisoit app

5
arsis tAcindex,çothat

-the an tidote cen b e eedi ly and , if n eed be , 4u,'-
,-udly found.

11pgsupon MARRIAGEr eat thesubject
hsocal,plspcalyandphysiologicelly.

1 t shoals) he reed by everybody
Ol'YpiaesuponHYGî ENE or'the Preserv-

ationf Heaith ;achepterof inestinmable value.
'/IverYbody n'sskesta Aîkealtky, andeverybody

mAous tAcs' thik of it et ans' rate, wis/ses te
avezd suc/s things a miglst brinr disease ana
sufring.'

3lb0 pages which foilow present M EDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage pais), on receipt of 15 S

OXFORD PIJBLISHING COMPANY,
s Jordan Street, Toronto.

The mostUOeicately Perfumed
AND -

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

0o--

SOJ-D EVERYWH E

USED B Y EV RYBODY.

AND MADE BY

\~\~ ~ ~ THE ALBERI TOILT SBAP COMPANI

735

« bougebotb 1trntg.

CORNMEAL GRUEL*.-Two table-
spoonfuls of cornmeal to one quart
of boiiing water and one teaspoonful
of sait. Cook for about two hours,
and prepare like the oatmeal gruel.
You can add more sait if you choose.

CARAMEL,ý. RECIPE -Two pounds
dark brown sugar ; iight quarter of
a tound of butter ; one quarter cake
of biker's chocolate (grated) : nnd
ten tabiespooonfuis of milk. '.,il
twentv minutes andi stirbefore pour-
ing out.

CREAM SI'oNGIi CAKE.-Three
eggs, one cuplul sugar, half cupful
sweet creamn, pinch of saIt, one andi
a-half teaspoonfuis baking powder
sifted into the flour ; beat the volks
of the eggs, add sugar, sait, cream
and ennugh flour to make a batter,
beat the whites stifi, then stir into
the mixture ; add enough flour to
tbicken, but do not get ut stifi ; bke
in patty tins.

TEA RUSKS.-Rusks raised witb.
out yeast are so mucb more quickly
made than witb it that tbey are pre-
ferable for warm weather. Three
teacupfuls flour, one of milk, two
tabiespoonfuis butter, two eggs,
th ree- fourth s teacuplul sugar, three
teaspoonfuls baking powder, and a
pinch of sait. Rub the butter and
sugar together, add tht well.beaten
eggs, and lastly the flour. Bake like
tea biscuits in a quick oven.

SCALLOPED POTATOEs.-PeeI andi
suice raw potatoes until you have
enough, grease a pudding dish, put
in a layer of slited potatoes, sprinkle
with saIt and bits of butter, then
pour over tbemn a few spoonfuls of
sweet milk, then adci another layer
ot potatoes, and season, until disb is
fulli; pour one-haif cup of milk over
the top, cover with an earthen plate,
until nearly done, set in a quick oven
and bake three-fourths of an bour.
Uncover fifteen minutes before tak-
ing them out.

COCOANUT CAKE-One cupful of
sugar, one tablespoonful butter, ont
egg, two-thirds cupfui milk, two
teaspoonfuis baking powder, enougb
flour to tbicken s0 it wili drop readiiy
from the spoon ; cream the sugar
and butter together, add the eggs,
and part of tbe milk, beat, then add
the remainder of the milk, suft bak-
ing powder into the flour and stir in
slowly ; bake in three layer cakes;-
soak one-fourth pound cocoanut with
warm milk ; before the cakes get
cold put the cocoanut between the
layers.

COCOA.-Cocoa is preferred by
most people to chocoiate. If you
wish to make only one cupful in a
short timt,mix two even teaspoon-
fuis of cocoa with enough cold miik
to mnake a paste, put in a teacup andi
fill cup with boiling milk ; but a
better way is to allow about one and
a-half teaspoonful,ê for each person,
mix with colti milk, put some milk
over the ire in double kettie, and
when boiiing hot, add a littie sugar
to the cocoa paste andi stir into the
mnilk ; let it cook a minute, lake from
the fire and serve with plain cream
or whipped cream.

FRIED OYS'rERS -Oysters shoulti
be kept in a cool place, but neyer
where they wiii freeze. Select large
ones for frying, allowîng haif a dozen

~or more for eacb person ; pour in a
colander and drain, then spread on
a large cioth and throw one end over

ters on thin brnwn paper and remove
to a bot platter and proceeti to fry
tbe rest. Others prefer to fry thein
in bot butter in a spider, turning them
over ; some fry them on a pancake1
griddle.

AN EASY WASH
SIMPLE AND CLEAN

f. 

Without Hot 8team and SmeII
Wit ho ut Washing Powdera
Without liard Rubbing
Without Sore Rands

THESE ADVANTAOES ARE OBTAINED BY USINO

*Sunllight
APWhich has been awarded

SOAP 7 Gold Medals for Purity
and Excellence.

Its UNE QUALLEiD UALITY has given
it the largest salE in world.

You can use a, Sun ght " for ail pur-
poses, andi in either h rd or soft water..

Dont use washing powders as with
other soaps. ",Sunligh " is betterwithout.

WOP.KS: PT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LIMrllED
NEÂR BIRENHEAD TORONTO

-GAS

F IXTURESe
GREAT

BARGAI NS.

Laîgest As oriment
IN THE- DO NION.

KEITH & FITZ8 OMS
109 KING NT. W., ToUr@NTO.

R OBERT HOME

415 VONGE STREET, COR1I4R\OF
McGILL STREEr,

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturera and Printe"
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,TWINES, ETC.

2s1and 21 Wellington Street W,, Toronto.

KIIDOLIIG WOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughly Dry, Cut and Split ta a uniform

Si , delivered ta any part of the city or any
pa- of your premises. Cash on delivcry, via.
e5 Uratem fes-%11, 13 Urasça fer Sou
%S ' "'20 L9s for 03. A Crete hoidsas much
ss a Be7ý.i. Send a post card ta
HÂRY à Co., 20 SHEPPARD ST.,

Or go ta your Grocer or Druggist and

Telephone 170

DUNN'S
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[NOVEMBER î6îh, 1892.
tlbtscel[alneoue.

BIRII[S. MARRIAGES &DEATIRS
N OT EXCREDING POUR LINSs, 25 CENTS.

At the residence of the brides father, on the
2nd November, by the Rev. John S. Burnet,Norman McLend, of te Township of Longueuil,

Urquhart, River Road, Martintown.
j * At her fat bers residence, on the 3rd Nos'em-

A ~ ~ Iber, by the Rev. R. McLeod, Dunvegan, Mi'.s
Christina Harriett, youngest daughter of Mr.
William Fraser. eider, Baltic's Corner, Glen.Equal in purityto the pures', and Best Val te garty, Ont., t Mr. Duncan McNeil, Laggan,market. Thirty Yea r.se xperien ce Now betterthan Ont.

.ver. Ose trial i _llsecure your gontinued patronage At the residence of the brides father, 14() AshRETAItE EVERY%'HERE avenue, 'Montres!, on the 9 îh November, bythe Rev. James Fleck,, Herbert W. Burnett, toAgnes, daughter of Mr. John Scott.

DIED.
Atmlexandria, October 28, Donald McPhee,native»of Invernesshire, Scotland, aged 94

years.
Suddenly, at Barrie, Ont., on Monday after-

noon, 7thNoener 1892, Robert Ross, late niA the Norîlsern Pax way, tn bis 82nd ycar.* * nnA ïis laturesidence, 6 Wellesley street, on

yOvnn ,Nve r7, Geo. yds.

Ie 1cognized Stnar f Modern MER TII<Ge 0F PRESB YTRY.Piano Manufacture. BAi.-At Baruic, Tuesday, November 29,
Baltimore. Washington. New York. a a.m.

B Ruc.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on 1 3 thGOURTLBY, WINTER & LEEMING, Deceiser, at i t am.
Vonge Stieet Piano Rooms, LINDsAy.-At Uxbridge, Tuesday, November

i8g VONGE ST., TORONTO- ONT. 29, at ii a.m.
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, 5131h

December, at 1.15 a.m.
(I MONTRAL.-I» the Presbyterian College, onIP E IlH ~A N T:esday, jan:ry, at i: a.m. m

OwaN SouN.-In Division St. Hall, Owen
-HU SAtPI E A.-In S A ndrcmesrh , Sa ria n

Sco A-nd SAdce r, Sa niap.m n
We have .dded 1 in uiess the manuf * SAUGRN.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on

tureof te ab e dpartentail- December 13, at so a.m.
be under the stipervjjît fao.,trt fronmLnnn ISTRATFORD.-ln nox hurh.Mitchell.o
iingland.

We offer àipecial advanta>esithe îulitv.y
Organs, and an fnn - s q.iý_L

Correspondence solicited.

- Eauos
In addition te our regular stock, we are showing

A NUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATlTRACTIVE.

CALI. AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SDNY
143 VONGE 5TBIET~,

TORiONTO, - - ONT 410il.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.
Meclals, Certifica'4s 1 anc

Diplomas awa rd
CHORAL CLASS AND R IMENTS

0F MUSIC FREE.

- WEST END BRANCH -
Corner Spadina Avenue and College St.

Calendlar sent upon applicatton to

LEADS IN

BUSINESS
AND

SHORTHAND
E D U C AT 0ON.

FALI TERM OPENS AUCUSI 15.
Writeto0W. A.WARRINER,Bloor Streeteast,

Toronto, for Prospecta.

BUSINESS GEýIl uAperior Business College. Wrhe la et inCanada.Offers young Men and Ladies a thorougand cornplete course of àLOT UAàL 3USIN1ESS
S1lie tudente enter nytlae.

FOtC talogUe aPpltpîyP- R. .ALL4Q4iisR, PrincipaL

Ja»uary 17, at 2 p.ns.
ToitoNTo.-In St. Andrews Clîurch WVest, on

Tucsday, Decemhar 6, aI îo a.m.

WANTE D.
An Ordained Missionary for Blythes4sd, etc.,
in the Presbytery of Chathami. S déîent for
one or two years. Apply immediatel ¶aRzv.
W. M . FLEMING, Essex, Ont.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokers and Iuvotmenàgent..

TEMPiLE CHAMBIERS,

23 TORONTO ST., TORONv""
I îtvestnents itn Stocks and Bonds careful y

selected. Correspondence solicited.

Ynu -OU CAN'T FOOL CLEAR-Abi 8head:d agents, gld ed h 'ues
they sec it. For a superb P m catalogue
containing fine things at cu p ai»
lots at bargain prices, fine chani s 10 canvas
any kind of îerritory at ternit bou d to appeal
to money makers. address W. H. JOHNS ON,
Box 9z9, Post Office, Montreal, Canada. Me»-
tion this paper.

STAINED
x x x GLASS x x x

WIND QWi8
FROM THE OLC> EST hI~ ED

HOUSE 0F

JOSEPHI MeCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKER
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, Co *PORTJSAND

Celebrageal rare WlBte reas
Daeh Brw\

Biersl# ausîy Bnome-ma e Bread

TRY DÂLES REÂD.
Thse Ladies'
SJournalFiee, Absolutely Fie for Three

Menthe.Every woman i» the land should take 'r,,
LADIES'1 JOURNAL. which is ediîed by Miss J.
H. Wetherald. We warit you te tee it, and
hacome acquainted with ils fipd and interq.s.sig
qualîties, sud to that en Ls .I jla-»ïtvahree
înonths' trial trip free. Tbis 1- no catch penny
scbeme, as there Rre no con lions whatever
attached te this offer. 'Su ply 'e nd -Our fullAddreqs plainly wrîîîen out on, a *stal)card and
THEz LADIRs' JOURNAL Will be s ,t you abso-

iuîlv reeevn c octag-fr I next îhree
mnhs, i» order te introduce it, as far as pos-
sible, mbt every home on the continent. TuEt
LADIES' JOURNAL is a large tour clumn, 36
page monthly publication, conîaining someîbang
te interest every person in thc househoid,
aldsoqgh particularly devntcd te the intere-ts cf
the ladies. The latcît fashions are carefully
illustrated and described in detail. and aIl the
departmentN are fuily up te the tintes. Serial
and short tonies by the best authors, and tricd
hourehold recipes ai-e i» every numhar. Send
your address now ; Ibis offer will not remain
open afier our circulation reachea the figure we
atm at. Address

THE LADIES' JOURNAL,
73 ADELAIDE STREET,

TO'sRONTO.U - - £Asasaauà

U ?aminatins Oalor Writ n,

237 McCalStree

AlVERICAN FAIR.
3.34 Vonge Street, TROT
191 onge Street, near Queen1TO N O

fATTENTION-A few
prices--We propose to rid
ourselves of a great suîrplus
stock of miost useful goods
always wanted. Eddy's
best wash tubs, three sizes,
54c, 64C and 74C ; regular
prices, 75c, $1 and $1.2-.
Splendid zinc- washboards,
i oc self -wringing rnops,
29e; the best and com-
I)letest clothes wringers
made, double grip screws,
double geared, ail modern
improvements and best
white rubber rollers, $2.99;
regular price, $5.

Curtain Poles, handsome brass rings and endi,
24c each. Now for a great bargain. Beauti.fully decorated Wjndow Blinda, comnplete, wiî
best spring rollers, 44c; regular price Si.

The fincît Lantern made, complete in a its
workinc and Most convenient i» uçe, stro andWeil guarded, 44C each; regular price, 7 - ubook sales are ver large. We have eceîved
i» a month zooooks, and have b n obliged
to double our order.esutiful illuF ated bocks
5c, regular priess r soc, regul prices 25C;
paper covered ; ail th hast wo s of Rreatest
authors, 5c each ; Weil ound S., saine worka,
55c, ana best cloth bo, nd, s . This season's
Boys' and Girls' OwnA nua -buy before they
are ail gone; there arecm enough brought
here. School supplies cheaper than ever before.
Excellent Faber's lead pencils, two for xc; with
rubber inberted enda, xc each ; hast 2c each ; re-
gular price, 5ç. WilI close out at half our close
prices çome ioo fine Albums of ail grades, fromn
5C each. Worth 2ýC, up 10onde Worth $xo for
$3.39. A good lime 10 get a good album for
little money. Sec our assortmenî of Smallwares,
Soapes, Brushes, LUnes, etc.; 8 cakes of cither
of the hast electric temps made for 25c, baby's
own 9c, oatmeal skin 5c, therland, box of three
cake%, mc ; Eddy's celebrated matches, 9C boa;
thue finest stovepipe varnish, toc can.

In 'l'able Cutlery, Pocket Knives, etc., wc
offer you thc hast v'alue we ever offered ; carvers
2-sc pair, regular price 50C ; 39c, rcgtslar price
6oc ; 49c, regular price i, and for 98c, Worth
$2. Finely finished steel knjves and forks, $1.48per dozes pair, or 74C per set of half dozen pair.
This %ale specially includes the largecî and finest
assorînient of gents' and ladies' purses we ever
had, from 4c each up 10 49c ; regular prices, soc
to $1.50. Space is up. WiII tell you of other
section. Come and se.

W. H. BENTLEY.

BELL CHUR GB PIPE ORGANS
Frst.class j»nevery respect n j rce% froni
FIVE HUN DRED DOLLARS s.Sei
ficationa and desigus submittcd to intending pur-
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and ReedOrganssui table for aIl purposes. RecognizedastheSîandard Instruments cf the world. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd

SHORTHM netDcrz By mail or individuall 1 tuni
profi cient. We beach ilsasc Pit-
man's system. A systein uscd by 95111per cent. of tbc Stenogjraphers and
Reporters in Canada.

dVBookkeeping, Typewriting Pennansbip,
Commercial Arithmetsc, Shcrtbanid, a.îd Com'
mercial Correspondence are the subjerts taueht,sa rpelug Btceuit8È4charige maei1 pro.âcentu. Hundreds cf ô»r pupils are now hold-
ing positions thrcugbout t>e Province, as Cash-
ters, Bockkeepers, S tenop lier%, Bank Clerks,
etc. OVER 2000 STUD E1TS bave graduated
from this Acad.nsy during t e asî five «

whih s.qua t te combine ytednefas,
the Business ('olleges in Toronto during the
sainie period. PUPILS ASISTED te POSI-
"rio N %.

LOWE'8 COIXEECIACADEXT
-'~A5 UPLS, à 346 iSiAJJINA AVENUE,

ffMceIIaîîeojjs.

k e ebin.

lUneaemveIll's Prince. .< Thayer
cou te 'ediau et a w fr eugle.

B. C1arneri.
oknAmalysis et site a e et Oblige.
tien. FrankChapm h .

iRevlewe. Recent ratu of Ethios
sud Related Top* i ori Rae's Con.

emporary olim George'. Tise Con-
dition cf Labour; mer Scheol cf Art
and Science; Gu. a L'Art au point de
vue Seciologit~; giss The PbIllsophy
of the Beautlfs.: a' The Present Pooltion of the PuLftc1  hcal Sciences; Stur.ling's Phileso Theology; Cathrein'sMora.l philoo ZweseY Band), Turck's
Fr. Nletzche; walh's Unsere Morailtund
die Moral J ; Schultze's Das Christen.
ilium Christ die Religion der Liebe;
Keiq's Die e iglou und ilir-Recht gegenu..
ber dW rnen Moralismnus.

Int u ad Cauada:-Yee.rly, $2.00.
SAngle Nanmbrs, 50 cents. In Other coun
tries:-Yearly, 108.; Sngle Numbere, 2s. 6d-

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL 0F ETHIOS,
118 South 12th Street, PHILÂDKLPR[A, Pa

"This in agazine As sdmittedly, and ouglit
to be, the ideIof every true Amerioau. Ise
authority Uan beeon 1nuq conceded, even An
old Engiaud."-The Unsos, New York.

Il is an elegant symposium of whst hanhappened iu cuir country An past years, aud
every article is readable and worih preserv-
iugY-Bcstos commercial.

IlItin s onducted with unoommon akil."-
Public Led ger, Philadeiphia.

..No periodical la probably more read snd
enjoye."-St. Pauli Globe.

hIt stands at thse very front of the bostclas of periodicallilterature su Amerlo."-
Educatwssa Gazette.

magazine of Anierican History
CONTENTS FOR NOVEMBER, 1892.

Portrai t et Ceinaibus. Froniispleo.
New Verbe Gtreal ObjreelLss

8492-IN91à. liustrsted. Mrs. Martha
J. Lanib.
isce.very aud Seillement et §.eui..

tana. The simple trutis more wonderfui
thoan fairv tales. hIlusîrated. Colonel
John Doniphan.

Our Cenu ry aund Cilumbus. A00M
Phiiip Freneau.

Tite quakers ia Pcunsyvanlaê Xtracts. Aiberi C. Âppegarth, Ph. ~\
31leameir of the U>icve.'y eai um-

bus. The firet orltillss wri in l
America. Otto, Cou Msoy

Washlugîenanauuie oy.
Touer ou thse charges cf uufillàt cinduct.
Dr. J. M. Tneor.

6 av Jehnsen en tbe NeribA merl-
cea inans, 1773. -Cotkbuted by
William L. Stone. N

The r4nceustut Nevei et'if, Hrse-
shoe Robinson. Fourth dia r. Eman-
uel Spencer.

BHliery et the United Paa li Para.igraphe. Arkansas Mislfri.Cl
Charles Ldyard Normon

John andl Ubene&er e land. A.
F. Stlckney. \

Minor Tepies, Note sSeries, Replies,
Societies. Bock No *cdi
Terra 45ayear; 50ce<sa number.

PUBLISHED AT
743 BROADWAY, NEW YORX

CITY.

TORONTO

A CHOICE RANGE 0F

FALL FoOTWARE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

At the Old Reliable Golden BOLt
Wm. WEST & Co.,

li4a VONGE @TRUE1*

DRESS OUTTING..

lTHE NEW TAILGUI SYSTEM.
The Leadloi
gyptem et gheVIU E UIDay.

lIRA II ~ Drafts diretie

eau be taugisi thoromsghlv by'm I Sailiset
guaranteed. Inducementstogets. oi

illustra ted ciroular.J.& A. CAR ,PRAC. CAL ORESSMAKE 8
â71tge .,'reremto.

-Beware of ecisansd machines. -,

CAWE TT~
PURE

POWDERE10,0 Qo

PUREST, STRONCEST, BESi.
gotnlleadj yfor useS» ay qu n"iy o atz«

oztgWaterD snfclgand ahtindred
urnes. A eauequais 20 pousua ai Soda.

Seld br Ail Grece,.sud Druaguistow

N W $URRNCE
v1;SOIII inîg thtt willil'-.,

terýst ît no'5 t everybody Ili1i
the cûi-vvized xorld rfThe
emii en and dîstînigîushed
Dr. rnsey, of Fflth Axe.,
New York, says that ADAMS'
PEPSIN TUTTI IMTTI 1lOt

Sonly insures perfect diges
tion, but also corrects, anY
o dor of the breath which
may be present.
~Insure Vour Digestioil!

flI~tceUaeoug / LtecelIaneous.

MORVYN HOUSE,> MiIi R ETTC
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO. F UUI ML L ITRIS18 I E UN VER AL TST l

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL, Thank You!
For esîcnîad Dy PuilsMONYOf those wlso have auffered fr00

»
MISS L1 AV, Principal. CHRONvie BRONCHiTIS, COUGHBs,

(Sucesorto issHath .)COLDS, OR ANyy FORM 0F WASI'
(Succss~r. Mis Haht) NG DLSEASES, afles tltey havtTtrW

A thirougl, EngIisb Course arrsnged withefrec 1 N IVERSITY MATRICULA.

Special adjantages are given in MuicS,
Art, Wren h,<Gr.na. and Elcutio.. bIEU S O

An exîcnsi nvwhjch will greatly increase the
convenience f the'School is now i» proceas of ML0erection.

0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and
INTERNATIONAL HYPOPHOSPHITES

JOURNL EHICS, -Or ]Limne and soda.-JOURNL OF TH I S, 1T18 ALMONT AS PR4L2%BLS
PubUlseel Qsarter1y. AS MILK. Il 18 A WOJXiERýFIJ

FLRSH ?qDUICER. It,<8 uaed a0d
Natural Selectieê la NIgeras. S. Alex adr d bÂ Phjiag vo 0

ander. i'ta*o s a tbtitts*om. Sol1 bY
Whuî ab.uld be the Attitude o et bc ail Drgglatsjt 50>, andi $1.00.Pulpîl te the Labeur Preblea, f SCOT&AVVNBelleville.

W. L. Sheidon.
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